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By narrowly approving Panama Canal treaties

Senate gives Carter major victory
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  By 

narrowly approving the Panama 
Canal t it t ie s , the Seuite has handed 
President Carter a major foreign 
policy v ictory whose domestic

political impact may be felt at the 
polls in November.

By a vote of 68 to 32, the Senate on 
Tuesday accepted the second and 
final treaty setting forth the terms by

which the United States w ill 
relinquish control oi the canal to 
Panama by the year 2000.

Under the treaty, the United States 
reserves the right to use military

AFTER THE VOTE — Panama's leader Gen. Omar 
Torrijos, left, holds a cigarette Tuesday while talking with 
Panama Canal treaty negotiator Romulo Escobar 
Betancourt in Panama City after the U.S. Senate voted to

lA P  W IREPHOTO)
ratify the final Panama Canal treaty. Torrijos, in a 
national television broadcast, said after the vote, “ We 
were going to take the route of violent liberation,”  had the 
treaty been rejected.

In from 30 to 60 days

Coliseum finish foreseen
By MARJ CARPENTER

“ The coliseum should be completed 
within 30 to 60 days,”  Daryl Hohertz, 
architect, told Uiie college board of 
trustees at its regular meeting 
Tuesday.

“ The contractor said probably 
within 30 days, but so many things 
have happen^ along the way that I'm 
almost afraid to set a date,”  the ar
chitect added.

The most recent bit of bad luck was 
that the seats arrived with 40 short 
and they had to send for the additional 
seats prior to changing a railing to 
meet fire regulations.

At the present time, the finished 
floor is being placed over the base 
floor. Electrical installations have 
also delayed them in recent weeks.

“ When one thing is delayed, it 
slows down other things,”  the ar
chitect added. “ For instance if you 
don't have a light in a room without 
windows, there's no way to paint it.”

There was no penalty clause in the

DON
McKINNEY

contract, but the board has held up 
final payments until completion. At 
this time 84 per cent has been paid. 
The college still owes approximately 
$321,000 on the facility,

Don McKinney, formerly vice 
president of the board of trustees, was 
officially sworn in as a new board 
member and then elected president of 
the group.

College  turning all W ebb 
property back to city

Howard College board of trustees 
voted to turn all Webb AFB property 
designated for the college back to the 
city when they met at its regular 
meeting Tuesday,

Reason for the action was that the 
trustees had not obtained all of the 
property they requested originally in 
connection with the motor pool. Part 
of it was saved for Lockheed and now 
was being saved for other possible 
industry, according to Dr. Charles 
Hays, college president.

‘The action also included the hospital 
and dormitories which the college had 
hoped to utilize if it obtain^ the 
m ^ica l school from Texas Tech. The 
school would have then shared the 
cost of insurance on the building and 
other itenu.

Dr. Hays said insurance had 
already cost them $5,000 and they 
could not keep holding the facility.

The possibility of a regional cancer

member.
The hospital could only go free to an 

educational or public medical facility 
such as the college of Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

It will probably now go back to the 
Department of Housing, Education 
and Welfare which will turn it back to 
the General Services Administration.

It might then be available for rental 
although details of the status of the 
building are not available.

The item was brought up at the 
college board meeting under 
propoeals and discussions.

Harry Nagel, city manager, said 
here today, “ We knew nothing about 
it  This is the first I have heardof it. I 
am surprised that the college does not 
want to utilize any of the facilities out 
here for passible future growth.

“ They were advised from the start 
that pail of the facilitieB, or the main 
part, would have to be used for ob- 
taiidng industry to make the park a 
paying proposition.

“ I do not know what this does to the 
ftiture of the hospital building — or 
irlwther we could ever obtain it back 
for a cancer center, or what would 
happen to iL It's something we will

now have to go back and look into. ”
Dr. P.W. Malone said here this 

morning, “ I did not rdaize when we 
voted that it had not been discussed 
with the Steering Committee. We do 
face a lot of tight budget problems on 
the college board and were greatly 
disappointed when Texas Tech 
r e fu ^  to consider the facility as a 
branch.

“ We would have then placed our 
nursing school at the facility and 
shared cost with Tech. I don't know 
what the answers are. There whould 
be a good use for that wonderful 
facility. Everybody knows I am also 
interested in obtaining some type of 
cancer branch here if possible"

McKinney commended Dr. Charles 
Warren for his four years of service as 
president.

Harold Davis was elected vice 
president of James (Buddy) Barr was 
named secretary-treaeuree - e f the - 
board of trustees.

The board made a study of the 
preliminary budget and also went into 
executive session to discuss personnel 
considerations.

The only announcement made 
following the session was to accept the 
resignation of Mrs. Johnnie Amos, 
longtime head of the LVN program 
with deep appreciation for her years 
of service.

Other items discussed will be 
brought forth at the time of the public 
hearing on the budget at the r^u lar 
meeting May 16. There is some in
dication that at least one ad
ministrative position will be cut and 
there will be some shuffling of teach
ing assignments and administrative 
load at that time.

The board had already agreed that 
new teachers would not be hired 
where there are to be two retirements 
and there is a possibility that one 
teacher will be changed from full-time 
to part-time basis.

All of this is in connection with 
tightening of the belt until more full
time sbK ^ ts  can be obtained to bring 
the college back up to its previous 
level. Adult education programs are 
showing high enrollment.

Mike Bruner, business manager 
reported on the tax appraisal board 
activities, telling them that the aerial 
photographing has been completed 
and mapping will follow. He asked for 
additional direction in determining 
what would be done next by the board.

All board members were present 
including Jimmy Taylor, Dr. P.W. 
Malone, K.H. McGibbon, Dr. Warren, 
Davis, Barr and McKinney. Dr. 
Charles Hays, college president and 
other administrators were present.

force if necessary to keep the canal 
“ opm, neutral, secure and ac
cessible,”  while forswearing any 
attempt to interfere with Pananui's 
“ political independence or sovereign 
integrity"

Moments after the Senate acted. 
Carter telephoned Senate Democratic 
Leader Robert C. Byrd and 
congratulated him on a “ beautiful 
vote.”

While thousands of jubilant 
Panamanians danced, drank and sang 
in the streets, Panama's strongman.

Free beer, 
dancing 
in streets

PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) — 
Panamanians danced in the streets 
long past midnight, celebrating the 
U.S. Senate's approval of the treaty 
giving them control of the Panama 
Canal in 22 years. A brief protest by 
about 200 treaty opponents failed to 
dampen the fiesta mood.

Several thousand people drinking 
free beer jammed into Cinco de Mayo 
Plaza in diowntown Panama City after 
the Senate’s 68-32 vote. The crowd 
danced under Cliristmas lights while 
snudler groups gathered on street 
comers singing and swaying to bongo 
drums.

Brig. Gen. Omar Torrijos, the 
Panamanian strongman who once 
called his country's desire for a new 
canal treaty “ the only religion uniting 
all Panamanians,”  laid on the free 
beer and declared today a national 
holiday. He said now that Pananna has 
a sense of national unity, all political 
exiles will be a llow ^  to return 
“ without strings or conditions”  and 
political parties soon will be allowed 
to resume normal activity.

Leftist students from tte  University 
of Panama tried to demonstrate in 
protest against the treaties, 
demanding that the canal be turned 
over to Panama immediately, but 
attracted little support. They dashed 
briefly with pro-treaty stuctents, but 
the fighting was broken up quickly. 
Many drifted away to join the 
celebrants.

On the Atlantic side of the country. 
President Demetrio B. Lakas led a 
happy parade through the streets of 
Colon.

Following the Senate vote, Torrijos 
told a news conference he had bran 
prepared to sabotage the canal if the 
treaty failed to pass.

“ The armed forces had decided that 
if the treaty was not ratified, or if it 
was amended in an unacceptable 
manner, then we would not 
negotiate," Torrijos said. “ We would 
have started a struggle of liberation. 
Possibly by tomorrow the canal would 
not ha ve b m  in operation.

“ We have the capability to destroy 
the canal despite all the (U.S. 
military) commands.... We have had 
to years of preparationa.”

Torrijos also warned the United 
States against trying to intervene in 
Panamanian affairs after Panama 
takes over the canal.

“ If they invade,”  he said, “ they will 
find a canal destroyed. If they try to 
invade, we will destroy the canal. ”

The geno-al said in a TV address 
that he never considered 
renegotiating the treaties, which were 
approved by the Panamanians two-to- 
one in a plebiscite last fall.

Meanwhile, there was gloom and 
anger among the 10,000 Americans in 
the Canal Zone.

Nation’s economic output sags

More bad news for jobless
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

nation's economic output dropped tar 
the first time in three years in the first 
(]uarter of 1978 as businesses and 
consumers curtailed their spending, 
the Commerce Department said 
today.

The report was bad news for 
businesses and unemployed workers, 
who are counting on economic growth 
to provide jobs and stimulate pur- 
cham .

The nation's gross national product, 
or output of goods and serviceB, 
declined at an annual rate of 0.6 
percent in the first three months of the 
year, the department said. That was 
the first (hop since a 9.6 percent slide 
during the Hrst quarter of 1976, at the 
end Of the recession.

Severe winter weather and the coal 
strike held the economic output down 
by about 2.5 or 3 percentage points, 
the department estinuiM . That 
means that even with mild weather 
and no coal strike, the ectHwmy would 
have grown by only about 2 to 2.5 
percent

Economists say it takes a growth 
rate of about 4 percent a year tokeep 
unemployment which is now 6.2 
percent from worsening.

Contrasting with the latest d e d ^ .

economic growth in the first <]uarter 
of 1977, during another severe winter, 
was a robust 7.5 percent. Since that, it 
trailed off to 6.2 percent in the second
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GNP DROPS '-f- The U.S. Gross 
National Product (G N P) or 
output of goods and services, 
dropped for die first time in three 
years in ths first quarter of 1978, 
it was amouncefl by the Com
merce Department Wednesday. 
Ttw decline amounts toan annual 
rate of 0.6 percent in the first 
three months of die year.

Gen. Omar Torrijos, told his coun
trymen in a televised address; “ This 
treaty ends colonialism. I feel proud 
that I have accomplished our 
mission.”

Ronald Reagan, a leader of con
servative opposition to the treaties, 
said the Senate vote was “ a very 
extreme case of ignoring the sen
timent of the people of our country. 
They were overwhdming in their 
disapprovai of the treaties.”

The poiitical repercussions of the 
Senate vote may be seen before the 
year is over. Sixteen of the 68 senators 
who voted for the treaties in the 
toughest congressional battle of 
Carter’s 15-month old administration 
are up for re-election in Novembo'.

Many senators face uphill political 
campaigns as a result of their support 
for the agreements, which stirred 
broad public opposition in most parts 
of the country.

Among them are Democrats Sam 
Nunn of Georgia and Paul Hatfield of 
Montana and Republicans Eldward 
Brooke of Massachusetts and Clifford 
Case of New Jersey.

Within an hour of the dramatically 
close vote Tuesday night — the 
identical vote by which tlw Senate on 
March 16 approved the first treaty 
guaranteeing the canal’s neutrality — 
Carter acknowledged the political 
risks of supporting the agreements.

The president appear^ in the White 
House press room to express his 
special thanks to senators “ who have 
(lone what is right because it was 
right, despite the tremendous 
pressure and in some cases political 
threats.”

The 67th and deciding vote for the 
second treaty was cast by Majority 
Leader Byrd, who said:

“ I wanted to take the heat if 
anybody had to for the 67th vote.”  

tenate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker, who is running for re-election 
in Tennessee, was asked about the 
impact of his role in helping guide the 
treaties to final approval.

“ The votes are good for my country, 
good for my party,”  he said. “ I f  they 
are good for the country and the 
party, I can’t help but believe that 
they are good for me too.”

VAVS seeks funds 
for patients'van

The Veterans Administration 
Volunteer Services have announced a 
new project for the VA Hospital.

The group has formed a committee 
to raise funds for the purchase of a 
vehicle similar to the GMC modified 
trans-mode van to be used for trans
porting wheelchair and ambulatory 
patients from the Big Spring VA to 
other hospitals for special tests and to 
special activities in the community.

Chairmen Pete Evans and Ken 
Cooper say that all possible resources 
for obtaining the money have been 
•Khausted, “ taut we laaraed that 
several other VA hospitals have ob
tained one through the efforts of VAVS 
committees who accepted this 
challenge, and we decided that if they 
can do it, we can do it ! ”

The cost of the van is estimated at

approximately $30,000, and the 
committee will welctime not only all 
local donations, but any fund-raising 
ideas. A ll donations w ill be 
acknowledged, and a plaque placed in 
the bus will list the contributors who 
“ made this dream a reality for our 
veterans in Big Spring. ”

Any donations may be made 
payable to the VAVS Bus Project, and 
s h ^ d  be sent to the VAVS Bus 
P ro ject Committee (125), VA 
Hospital, Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

Other committee m anbert are: 
Mrs. Kathryn Thoeaka, n ton  CarlUe, 
Mrs. Charlotte Young, (^ p t  BUI 
Wo(xlard, B ill Martin, Leroy 
Holloman, Mrs. Mildred Sterle, Mrr. 
Lois Meiselman, Mrs. Gladys Millers, 
James G. Morrow, and Marion B. 
Irland.

Focalpoint

(]uarter, 5.1 percent in the third 
(]uarter and 3.8 percent in the fourth 
(giarter of 1977.

The inflation rate, as measured in 
the gross national product figures, 
was 7 percent in the first qjuarter, 
com pai^  with a 6.1 percent rate last 
faU.

The Commerce Department said 
the biggest reason for the drop last 
qjuarter was a 1.3 percent decline in 
business sales after a strong 6.1 
percent increase in the final three 
month of 1977. The declines were in 
consumer spending, construction, 
exports and government purchases.

Despite the weak first (]uarter, 
other economic indicators have shown 
that the worst was in January and 
February and that busineas activity 
was improving in March. The 
department said Tuesday that 
housing construction rose 32 percent 
in M a i^ , although it was stiU below 
December levels. Americans' per
sonal income and their retaU pur
chases also have begun to increase.

Consumers spent 134.5 biUion more 
in the first quarter than they did at the 
end of 1977, but the gain was far less 
than the |40.6-bUlion gain in the 
October-December 1977 p ^ o d . , .

Action/reaction: Vital groups
Q; Why are local police reserves so often ignored when praise is passed 

around?
A; Volunteer groups such as the police reserves or the volunteer 

firemen often get the short end of the stick when accolades are handed 
out, but they are both vital groups to the community and county.

Calendar: Umpires call meeting
TODAY

The Big Spring Umpire’s Association will have a “ Get the Show on the 
Road”  meeting in the back room of the Western Sizzler Restaurant, 6:30 
p.m.

THURSDAY
ASC Farm Program Meeting, 7 p.m. at the Howard County Fair Bams. 
The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railroad Employees 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center for a 
covered dish supper.

Joint meeting of Cultural Affairs and Arts and Crafts Committee, 1:15 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce.

The Volunteer Services Council luncheon will begin at noon in the 
Allred Building auditorium at the Big Spring State Hospital.

Offbeat: Bridge ’steal’
WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P ) — FOR SALE: One do-it-yourself steel 

bridge, 216 feet long, slightly used but suitable for small creeks, $15,000 
minimum.

Show up here at the Chelan County surplus equipment auction May 13 
and it could be yours. County E ngineer Lloyd Berry says it’s a steal.

The steel truss bridge, built in 1911, is in pieces now. But, Berry says, 
they’re all numbered and coded for easy re-assembly.

However, Berry warns, prospective buyers must supply their own 
wooden d e lin g  for the span, which is 24 feet wide and has a 14-foot height 
clearance

The bridge originally carried traffic over the Spokane River near the 
Idaho border, but in 1960, (Chelan County bought it from Spokane (bounty 
and placed it about four miles up the Entiat River.

The structure was replaced in 1974 because the county got a federal 
grant for a wider, concrete span. Berry said.

Tops on TV: Take pick
Those who have been following it won’ t want to miss the final episode of 

“ Holocauit,”  which airs at 7:30 p.m. on NBC. Others should tune in to ̂  
offbeat Western, “ Poese,”  starred in and directed by old cleft cWn, Kirk 
Douglas. The flick alsofeatures the ever-talented Bruce Dera. Watch it at 
8p.m. on CBS.

Inside: LaSalle’s ships?
STATE ARCHEOLOGISTS are “ 95 percent”  certain they know where 

two ships from LaSalle’s 1695 expedition sank off the Texas const and 
plan to spend $70,000 to find out. See p. lOA.

THE & A R C H  for former Premier Aldo Moro’s body continues amid 
speculation that the Red Brigades announcement of his execution was a 
ruse. Seep 2A.
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Outside: Warmer
Clear skies and warming tem

peratures are forecast through Friday. 
High temperatures today should readi 
the mU 79s, low tonight la the mid 49s, 
andhighFrUay la theapper79s. Winds 
will be from the northeast at 15-25 mph 
today, becoming light and variable 
tonight
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R E A80N E R  LE A V IN G  ABC — Barbara 
W allen  will stay, Harry Reasoner w U lga it  said 
to be the gist of a planned announcement by ABC 
news chief Roone Arledge, today. Reasoner has 
asked to be iet out of his five-year contract, 
complaining that his role had been reduced since 
Miss Walten joined the network 18-months ago.

Homosexual rights hassle
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) -  It will be the "Blble-

I fight to repMlprol
The politically liberal but religiously traditional 

people of St. Paul go to the polls next Tueaday to 
vote on whether to scratch gay rights from a human
rights city ordinance.

Charitable contributions
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The federal Treasury 

could lone up to $4 billion a year if Congress ap
proves House committee action to let taxpayers 
wix> use the standard income tax deduction take an 
additional writeHilf for charitable contributions. 
The change was approved in committee Tuesday.

Slick is giddiy but alive
OAK PARK, Mich. (A P ) — Slick the garter snake 

is giddy but alive, thanks to his owner who held him 
by the tail for thrM hours after Slick slithered down 
an auto dashboard vent.

“ He was halfway into the windsMeld defrosting 
vent before I grabbed his tail,”  said Leonard 
Schiffman. “ If I had let go he would have crawled in
further and probably ha ve died."

Slick, though, apparently didn’t realixe the Jam he 
in and fois ■ -fought Schiffman’s gentle tugs on his

“ I couldn’t pull too hard or I would injure him,”  
said Schiffman.

Police and gas station attendants also tried their 
hand, but to no avail. A veterinarian arrived and 
gave Slick a tranquilizer shot. Schiffman then 
pulled the limp snake from the vent.

Mayor fulfills wish
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — ’The mayor of 

Amarillo has fulfilled one of his childhood wishes.
local

M lybr Jefry Hedge, anaksmansafTaacoaalligls 
School, returnatUgAidcampaa Ateaday momia#lo 
dedicate a park. The students turned out and the 
mayor cut the ribbon.

Then, about l l  a.m., Hodge made an an
nouncement he said he had been told not to make. 
“ Claaa dismissed,’ ’ the mayor said. With that, the 
students scattered.

Principal Gerald Nipp said the mayor had no 
authority tosend thestudents home. He warned that 
no abaencea would be excused.

A check after lunch revealed that about half the 
students had returned to class.

Teach a Yankee to Drive
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — This 

Atlantic coastal town doesn’ t want tourists to go 
home, despite what some local automobile bumper 
stickers say.

A student at New Smyrna Beach High School, 
apparently tg>set about weekend traffic Jama, sold 
the stickers until Principal William Pickhardt 
ordered a halt.

The stickers have sayings such as “Save the 
South: Teach a Yankee to D rive”  and suggesting to 
visitors from Orlando: “ O’villes, GoHome.”

Police beat Costenada Deathsterm is

Till-tappers arrested p roba ted
Police arrested two men

Just after they dipped their 
tUl at thefingers into the 

Quality Glass and Mirror 
Company, 1001 11th,
Tuesday.

According to reports, the 
men w a lk^  into the com
pany around 1 p.m. and, 
noticing that no one was 
behind the desk, grabbed a 
tray full of money from the 
cash register. But they were 
spotted by employes who 
took the license number of 
their getaway car as they 
sped on.

Detective J.D. Carter 
caught up with them at the 
intersection of Highway 350 
and the South Se i^ce  Road 
of IS 20. With the help of 
Detective Avery Falkner, 
Officer James Nettles and 
Sgt. Jerry Pruitt, the two 
men were arrested, and the 
cash register tray containing 
|M was recovered.

It was later learned, 
however, that the two 
suspects had thrown about 
$800 worth of checks into a

dumpster behind a local 
S e v e n -E le v e n  S to re . 
U n fortu n a te ly , p o lice  
arrived at the dumpster Just 
after the garbage truck, and 
even after scouring the d ty 
dump they were unable to 
find the ch i^s .

Both suspects face charges 
of felony theft.

Other than this incident, 
officers spent a relatively 
quiet Tues^y.

David Campbell, 1506 E. 
Cherokee, reported that 
while his car was parked at 
D en n y ’ s R e s ta u ra n t , 
burglars ripped off an eight- 
tra ^  tape player and eight 
tapes from inside. Loss was 
estimated at 8100.

Minnie Hernandez, 1406 
Virginia, reported that 
burglars broke into her 
home, and stole an unknown 
amount of cash and checks. 
The incident occurred 
sometime between 5:30 a.m. 
and 6:30 p. m. Tuesda y .

Two were injured in an 
auto accident, that took 
place 7:35 p.m. Tuesday, at

the intersection of Highway 
87 and Driver. V ^ c le s  
driven by Marion M. 
Ricketts, 2503 Rebecca, and 
Sylvan B. Grover, Forsan, 
collided as R icketts at
tempted a left turn from 
H i^w ay 87 onto Driver 
wmle Grover travelled north 
on 87.

Ricketts was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he is reported in 
excellent condition and is 
expected to be released 
today. A passenger in the 
Grover car, Mary Grover, 
was taken to Hall Bennett 
Hospital where she was 
treated and released.

F ive other mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Austin 
M. Evan, Steeles Hotel, and 
Samuel H. Mesker, 1812 
Main, collided at 18th and 
Main, 3:14 p.m.

A  Howard County Jury 
Tuesday took six hours to 
arrive at the same sentence 
levied earlier on a pleading 
defendant.

Reyes Castenada was 
sentenced to 10 years 
probation for burglary of a 
habitation, while Raul 
Flores, also indicted for the 
burglai7 , pleaded for an 
identical sentence Tuesday 
morning.

Both had been indicted by 
a January, 1077 grand Jury, 
Castenada in connection 
with the burglary o f a 
residence belonging to Sam 
Dawson December 12, 1976. 
While on the stand, however 
(^stenada said theat Flores 
had also been involved in the 
Dawson theft.

Flores pleaded guilty 
Monday morning, and was 
sentenced to 10 years 
probation by District Judge 
Ralph C^ton, all while the 
Castenada Jury was 
recessed.

J im  C a rte r
Jim Carter, 68, died at2:20 

a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pidkle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
with military gravesite rites.

Mr. Carter was bom Nov. 
14,1909 in L a m p ^ s  County, 
and came to Big Spring in 
1963. He had r e t i ^  from the 
military in July 1959.

He worked in civil service 
at Webb until 1974, when he 
retired. He was married to 
Blanche C^sady Sept. 28, 
1949 in Abilene. He was a 
member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Blanche of the home; a son, 
Jimmy Carter, Big Spring; a 
daughter, (]athy Carter, Big 
Spring; two brothers, Taylor 
(barter, Pascula, Miss., and 
Frank Carter, View, Texas; 
two sisters, Mrs. O.L. 
Bundick, Littlefield, and 
Mrs. Albert Riley, Jour- 
deaton.

AArs. W indham.

mtmber of Sht First Church 
of theNasarans.

Survivors include her 
husband, S.W. Windham, Big 
Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
James (Loray) Jeffcoat, 
Knott; two grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; a 
sister, Mrs. Bill (Grace) 
Hamilton, Big Spring.

She was preceded in death 
by a son Billie Joe Morris, 
Doc. 1,1972.

Pallbearers are K e lly  
Mize, Cotton Mize, Gene 
Hasten, Bud Smith, Cecil 
Arnold, and Joe Wright.

Robert Elam

Continental staff aide
Vehicles driven by Rose 

Bass, 636 Ca'ylor, and 
Charles M. Havens, 616 
'Tulane, collided at 600 
Tulane, 5:19p.m.

When the Jury reconvened, 
Castenada entered a plea of 
guilty to the charge, and 
asked to be sentenced by the 
jury.

speaker here Thursday
Mrs. Mary Shingler, staff 

assistant for Ckxitinentai Oil, 
w ill speak at a dinner 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College for the local 
Desk and Derrick Club.

Mrs. Shingler has worked 
with Stanolind Oil in Fort 
Worth, El Paso Natural Gas 
in Farmington, N.M., Argo 
Petroleum in Los Angeles as 
a corporate draftsman and 
administrative secretary for 
Continental of Albuquerque.

In Desk and D «^ c k , she 
has served as regional 
director as weli as chairman 
of many committees and 
serving as president of both 
the Farm ington and 
Albuquerque chapters.

She ori^nally majored in 
music at Kiligore Junior 
College and changed to 
ckafting at Texas A&M.
’ Her speech will be on 

“ Texas and the Uranium 
Industry."

The local orunization is 
also making plans to send 
C^harlotte S h eed y ,S u e  

iw a iitm , .ttk ion  Donaghe, 
Oteta Bamatt and Qrase 
Kinney as ddegates to the 
Region V meeting of the 
Association of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs of North 
America at the Midland 
Hilton April 21-23.

Some 250 members from 
the region, which en
compasses 17 clubs in West, 
Norte and Central Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona, 
are e x p ^ ed  to register.

Highlights of Ok  meeting 
include a trip to the Permian 
Basin Museum, Library and 
Hall of Fame Friday 
evening.

Saturdav’s activities in-

Vehicles driven by Myrtle 
P. Squyres, 1005 Bluebon
net!, and Robin L. Walker, 
1904 E. 25th, collided at 24th 
and Johnson, 12:35 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ken
neth A. Bom, Route 1, and 
Agapito M. Cerda, 1414 
Wood, collided at Third and 
Main, 7:32 a.m.

1

Vehicles driven by 
Kenneth F. Matthews, Route 
3, and Lonnie E. Melton, 
Ackerly, collided at Sixth 
and Owens, 10:11a.m.

Witnesses for the state 
were Sam Dawson, owner of 
the property, and Big Spring 
police officer Jerry Pruit, 
and former officer Gene 
Denton. All three testified to 
the events surrounding the 
theft of a stereo, two electric 
guitars, and some Christmas 
packages. The police officers 
t e s t i fy  to apprehending 
Castenada carrying the

Mrs. S.W. (Dorothy) 
Windham, 75, died at 7:40 
p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Mac 
Hollingsworth, pastor of the 
F irst Church of the 
Nazarene. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Windham was born 
Aug. 24, 1902 in Big Spring 
and had been a life-time 
resident of Big Spring. She 
married S.W. Windham Aug. 
11, 1947 here. She was a

Robert A. Elam, 46, was 
found dead Tuesday at 2:44 
p.m. at the West Wind Motel. 
Justice of tee Peace Bobby 
West ruled that the death 
was due to natural causes.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with Rev. William Hatler, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Elam was bom Sept. 
18, 1931 in Sweetwater, and 
lived in the Big Spring area 
since 1945, employed as an 
oil field worker.

He was in the army during 
the time of the Korean 
(Conflict. He was a Baptist.

He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Hugh Coleman 
Little, Odessa; two sisters, 
Mrs. Joveda Jackson, New 
Orleans, La. and Mrs. Faye 
Gist, Odessa; and a son, 
Edward Wayne Elam.

Pallbearers will be Grady 
Rhone, J.D. Jackson, Jackie 
Don Crawford, Eddie 
McClain, and W illiam  
Saunders.

stereo away 
residence.

from the

MARY SHINGLER Weight control
clhde, in addition to the 
business session, the 
presentation of the Oil and 
Gas Story. The movie is 
being made relative to the 
West Texas petroleum in
dustry by Clarke E. 
S trau gh an , M id la n d , 
nuinager of Compton Corp.

There will also be a Town 
Hall conducted by ADDC 
president, Mrs. Dixie Lee, 
Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Bartlesville, Okla. Speakers 
include Lilly E. Wright, 
Continental Pone* (% ,  
Okla., form er national 
president; Ms. Pete Mhv 
nniy with Henry Petroleum 
Ckxp., Midland and Murrell 
Jones, Diamond Well Ser
vicing Co., Borger.

The Industry Appreciation 
banquet is also set. R.B. 
Hyde, Houston, president of 
the Oil Products Division of 
Dresser Industries, Inc. will 
speak and Ms. Lee will give a 
salute to the industry.

Sunday's activities include 
a devotional period. 
Presiding at the meeting will 
be Region V Director Kelley 
Spanabel, El Paso Naturtd 
Gas Products Co.

class begins

The Jury went out at 3:30 
p.m. with District Attorney 
Rick Hamby asking for an 
eight-year sentence and 
defense attorney George 
Thomas asking for 
probation.

Rumors of Goodfellow 
closure arouses group

The Continuing Education 
Department is announcing a 
Weight Control Class 
beginning today from 6:30- 
7:45 p.m. Classes will also 
meet on April 26 and May 3, 
10,17,24, also June 7.

The sentence was returned 
at9:30p.m.

C on firm e r is 
to be d r ille d

Ur. Wayne Bonner, 
director of the Howard 
(^ le g e  office of counseling 
and guidance, will conduct 
te ed a a i leatoont W ploying 
behavior. modmcirafih and 
relaxation techniques.

The class will meet in Dr. 
Bonner’ s O ffice in the 
H ow ard  C o l le g e  
Administration Building. 
Ih e  cost will be $60, and the 
size of the group will be 
limited toflve persons.

Interested persons may 
obtain registration in
formation by calling 267- 
6311, Ext. 70 or 26. S ^ i f i c  
information regarding the 
group session may Im  ob
tained by calling Dr. Bonner 
at Extension 29.

Cobra Oil and Gas Corp., 
Wichita Falls, will drill a 
confirmer in Borden County.

They will drill the No. 2 
B.J. Beilew, approximately 
1,650-feet northeast of ...tec 
Wolfcamp opener and 
current lone producer in the 
Myrtle North field of Borden 
County, 15 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Location is 2,200 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 480-97- 
H4TC.

The field formerly also 
produced from the Strawn at 
7,833 feet and the Ellen- 
burger at 8.374 feet.

SAN ANGELO -  Rumors 
have been multiplying that 
Goodfellow AFB of San 
Angelo will be included in the 
next round of military base 
closings planned by the 
Pentagon.

For that reason the 
Political Affairs committee 
of San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce is making plans 
to send a special committee 
to Washington to seek help in 
keeping the facility open.

In a special callid meeting 
held here 'I\iesday, Chamber 
President B illy W illig
revealed that congressiaaal 
confirmation had been sent

IVeather

to San Angelo that Good- 
fellow is on the list.

The announcement of new 
Pentagon cutbacks likely 
could have already been 
made but for the fact that the 
U S . Senate has been 
engrossed in debate and 
reaching a decision over the 
Panama Canal Treaty.

The Senate voted a f
firmatively on tee treaty 
Tuesday.

The San Angelo delegation 
will consist of four men. It 
will depart for Washington 
Thursday morning and will 
include Tucker Sutherland, 
publisher of the San Angelo 
Standard T im es; Mayor 
Tom Parrett; attorney Bill 
Griffis and Willig.

Goodfellow recently was 
moved from the U.S. Air 
Force Secirity Forces to the 
Air Training Command.

Improvements costing $17 
million have been made to 
Goodfellow since 1964. H ie 
latest improvement, a new 
clinic,‘ ''i8 due to open next 
monte. '

Fund-ra ise r
se t M onday

Perrin says Hill can
build pride in state

Frogmen scour lake
for body of Moro

ROME (A P ) — Searchers 
for tee body of former 
P rem ier A ldo Moro 
dynamited the icy cover of 
Lake Duchessa and drained 
a quarry today but found no 
trace o f the kidnapped 
political leader. Speculation 
grew teat the Red Brigades’ 
announcement of his 
execution was a ruse.

Divers, trained mountain 
dogs and hundreds of o th « i  
continued searching in and 
around the snowbound lake 

,  72 miles northeast of Rome, 
where a communique 
received Tuesday said the 
body would be found.

Experts said the message 
appeared to have been 
imtten by the terrorists who 
grabbed Moro March 16 and 
UUed his flve bodyguardk. 
But no trace of the b ^  was 
found, leading officials to 
speculate that the com
munique was a trick to take

eice away from the lamt 
the kidnappers or a hoax 
to furtber tiw terroriato’

lawver for Red Brigades
M « tleaders being tried in Turin 

as saying they “ do not 
recognize the style of the 
Red Brigades in the 
message”

The lawyer, Giannino 
Guiso, was quotiKi as saying
when he told gang leaders 
Renato Curdo and Alberto
Franceschini about the 
message, “ they laughed and 
said: ‘Don’t you realize that 
that message has been 
written by some one else? 
We found the message en
tertaining. We would Tike to 
know who wrote it.”

Interior Ministry officials 
also said the five-pointed 
Red Brigades emblem had 
been drawn somewhat 
d ifferently than on six 
previous messages from the 
terrorists.

Snow up to 12 feet deep

Mike Perrin, campaigning 
for governor for his father- 
in-law, Attorney General 
John Hill, said here Tuesday 
Texas n e^s  a governor who 
can nuke Texans proud of 
their state government 
again.

“ The Dolph Briscoe ad
ministration has been a 
series of embarrassments," 
Perrin said during stops on a 
675-mile Hill for (Jovemor 
campaign caravan from 
Pecos to Austin.

The caravan is one of 10 
being led by Hill family 
members and supporters 
April 17-21 throughout the 
state. They will converge 
Friday in Austin, where the 
candidate will speak at a San 
Jacinto Day Caravan Party 
(noon. Anril 21, Waterloo

Park, nth and Red River).
The caravans will cover 

6,500 miles and will stop at 
225 cities.

"First, there were those 
painful scenes on national 
TV when Gov. Briscoe fell 
flat on his face at the 1972 
National Democratic Con
vention and tried to cast 
Texas’ votes for (jeorge 
W allace and George 
McGovern both.

“ Then there was the dead 
man he appointed to a state 
board. Then there was the 
story of the Mexican consul 
who started trying in July, 
1976 to pay a courtesy call on 
the governor and couldn’t 
get in for six months.

“ Then he got city- 
slickered by tee President 
with a letter promising to

deregulate natural gas 
prices.

“ This year, we have been 
treated to stories about 42 
‘hidden employees’ in his 
own office of M igrant 
Affairs.

“ The people want a 
governor who can turn the 
tables on the exploiters of 
energy-producing states who 
have captured Washington. 
They want a governor who 
solves problems, instead of 
letting them grow worse.

“ We’ve been fortunate to 
have two native sons serve 
as President, and many of 
our congressmen and 
governors have left a proud 
record. John Hill can get us 
back on the nurk as a state 
to be reckoned with,”  Perrin 
said.

Galveston area 
hit hard by fog

By tt>« Associated Pross

Dense fog reduced 
visibility to near zero 
early today along upper 
sections of the Texas 
coast, causing hazardous 
driving conditions and 
interfering with marine 
operations.

Particularly hard hit by 
the dense fog was the 
Galveston area where the 
National Weather Service 
warned o f hazardous 
conditions.

The fog and cloudiness

in South Texas resulted 
from a stationary front 
that was lingering in 
South Texas. To the north 
of the front, skies were 
mostly clear and tem
peratures renuined mild 
statewide.

E a r ly  m o rn in g  
readings ranged from the 
40b to the 70s with ex
tremes ranging from 39 at 
Marfa in Southwest Texas 
to 73 at Brownsville and 
McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

e o a s c A S T
WEST TEXAS — Fair IhrougA 

Thur«tfBy Cool«r most soctlons 
todoy A Mttto wormor Thursdoy 
Highs mid IBs norm to noor 10 Big 
Bond. LOWS uppor 30s north to 
noor SO south. Highs Thursdoy tO 
north to IS oxtrtmo sovm.

■ XTKNDCD F O R tC A S T  
WEST TEXAS ~  Dry Frldoy 

through Sundoy. Turning coolor 
ovor mo wookond. Highs Friday 
from tho low 70s Panhondio to mo 
lowor 10s Big Bond, cooling by 
Sunday to tho mid 40s norm, mo 
mid 70s soum and tho 00s Big 
Bof>d Louvs 30s norm to noor SO 
south.

CITY
BIG SPRING
AnAorillo
Chicago
Cincinr^ati
Oonvor
Dallas Ft Worm 
Houston 
Los Angolas 
Miami 
Now Ortoans 
Richnr>ond

M AX MIN 
•4 40

Sun sots today at 7 II p.m. Sun 
risos Thursday at 4 12 am . 
Highost tomporaturo mis data 14 
In 1M1 Lowost tomporaturo 34 in 
1133 Most procipitation 1.11 m 
1123.

W E A T H E R F O R D  — 
Humorist Joe Griffith will 
appear as the giest speaker 
at the McCulloch for 
Congress fund-raising dinner 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the Couts United 
Methodist Church here.

Griffith, who resides in 
Dallas, is a graduate of East 
Texas State University and 
the New York Institute of 
Finance.

Tickets for the event can 
be purchased at McOilloch’s 
Campaign Headquarters, 118 
South Main; Red Carpet 
Realtors, 911 South Main; 
The Surrey Shop and Barker 
Bowdens in (joUege Park 
Shopp ing C en te r , 
Weatherford. The tickets are 
$10 each. Dress will be 
casual.

McCulloch, a Weatherford 
business man, is one of seven 
Democrats in the race for 
the 17th D istrict U.S. 
Congressional seat being 
vacated by Omar Burleson 
at the end i t  this year.
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blocked roads through the 
itnut Tor

M I
p sych o log ica l w a r fa re  
against the “ I‘bourgeota’ ’against
state.

The search was widened 
under floodlights during the 
night to a flooded stone 
quarry beside a highway six 
m iles from  the lake. 
Investigators said the metal 
tenoe between the road and 
tee quarry had been cut, and 
there were signs o f 
automobile tire tracks on the 
pound. However, the search 
turned up nothing.

Doubt at tee message’s 
authenticity also was cast 
whan the Milan newspaper 
Oorriars deila Sera quoted a

pine and chestnut forests 
surrounding Lake Duchessa, 
so military helicopters took 
the searchers in from the 
village of Corvaro, three 
miles away.

“ We looked in that lake 
and another one nearby, but 
there was nothing," Police 
Col. Federico MarxoUa said. 
“ But we are going to con
tinue the search.

iOAERNt

“ What puzsies us is that 
the surface of Lake 
Duchessa was completely 
frosen and covered by a 
thick layer of snow, with no 
indicatioo that anyone could 
have been there in months."

He said there were dosens 
of small lakes in the area to
Na -■---■--- ADBCMCBKL

ON IH E  CAMPAIGN TR A IL  — Mike Perrin, son-in-law of Attomay General John 
Hill, was in town Tuesday campaigning for Hill for governor. He is shown with PatC. 
Martin and Bob Miller, local campaign chairmaa
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Midwife clinic debated
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — Dr. James Clark 
b e l ie v e s  lo w - in c o m e  
residents of this border city 
should have an alternative to 
the sometimes questionable 
services of a lay midwUeand 
an expensive trip to the 
hospital for materiUty care.

But the Brownsville ob
stetrician’s answer to the 
dilemma has sparked 
questioning from a state 
agency.

Clark recently opened the 
p r iv a t e  B r o w n s v i l le  
Women’s Ginic. The plan is 
to utilize a certified nurse 
m idw ife — a specially 
trained registered nurse — 
to deliver bpbies.

An expectant mother will 
pay $4(X>-S00 for complete 
m ^ ica l care through the 
clinic. Lay midwives charge 
about $200 here while a trip 
to the hospital runs to $1,000.

Clark's problems, hwever, 
began last week with a phone 
call from John Sartore, chief 
investigator for the Texas 
Medical Examiners Board. 
The board had received a 
copy of the clinic’s proposed 
p rocu res . Included was 
the possible use of 
prescription drugs in some 
cases.

“ He said if we opened up 
there was a possibility they’d 
take away my nurse’s 
license and my license,’ ’ 
Clark said.

While there is apparent^ 
nothing wrong with 
d e l iv e i^  babies at the 
clinic (a 1966 state court 
decision says the delivery of 
a child is not the practice of 
medicine), Sartore said the 
use of drugs not prescribed 
by a doctor “ could”  con
stitute improper practice.

“ The problem  in 
Brownsville is that more 
than three-fourths of the 
deliveries are performed by 
lay midwives who are 
completely untrained,”  
Clark said.

But since the delivery of a 
baby is not the practice of 
me<Ucine, the state has no 
control over the lay mid
wives, Clark said. The city of 
Brownsville does require lay 
midwives to register and 
take a test.

And while the lay mid
wives are not supposed to 
use drugs, they can slip 
across the border and obtain 
m ed ica t io n  w ith o u t 
prescriptions,.

Sartore, who said hecould 
not talk about the matter, 
confirmed that board and 
clinic representatives were 
to meet in Austin Wednesday 
to discuss the situation.

The clinic has not 
delivered any babies yet, but 
Clark anticipates a brisk 
business. In two weeks an 
average of three new 
patients a day have come in.

Gark added that while 
untrained lay midwives do 
not seem to be the answer, 
costly hospital stays also do 
not meet the needs in the 
impoverished barrios.

“ T h o «  are two main 
reasons why people go to 
midwives. One is financial. 
The other is cultural. Latin 
males don’t want their wives 
going to a male doctor,”  he 
said.

Sartore said no decisions 
were to be made at Wed
nesday’s informal meeting.

However, when and if a 
decision is reached it Could 
have an effect on other 
midwife clinics in the state.

Dri^tanley Fish, medicial 
d irector of a federally 
funded clinic in the Rio 
Grande Valley, said rulings 
against Clark’s clinic “ could 
tlwn be applied to us. ”

Su Clinica Familiar has 
been using certified nurse 
midwives since 1972. Many 
of Clark’s proposed 
procedures are designed 
after Su Clinica’s programs.

Clark and Fish agreed that 
new legislation aimed at 
keeping up with the changing 
role of the nurse is needed.

“ H ie  whole tragedy about 
this,”  Clark said, “ is that the 
nurse midwife is being 
hindered in what she’s 
trained to do while the lay 
midwife is being encouraged 
in what she’s not trained to 
do.”

Sherm an gains 
$11,450 g ran t

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The city of Sherman has 
been awarded an $11,450 
state contract for its day 
care center, the Texas I 
D ep^m ent of Community 
Affairs announced Monday.

’The grant will be used to 
develop a personnel 
management and training 
system for the center staff.

’The Sherman day care 
center is licensed to care for 
57 infants and preschool 
children of economically 
disadvantaged families. ’The 
city provides 30 percent of 
the center’s funding, and the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resources pays the 
rest.

A h o r te  a t)Qr«e of cou rse , of 
cou rse , un le ss  of cou rse  th a t fam ous 
ftorsa IS See the  C la s s if ie d s , section  
K )
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Farm
Soviet grain 'deal' mulled

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Although an agreement with 
the Soviet Union committing 
it to purchase U.S. grain on a 
regular basis still has more 
than three years to run. 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland is giving thought to 
the possibility of seeking its 
extension.

However, he says it may

be some distant time in the 
hiture before a renewal is 
negotiated.

agreement,^ signed 
Oct. 20, 1975, committed 
Russia to buy a minimum of 
six million metric tons of 
wheat and com annually for 
five years. The first year 
began Oct. 1,1976 and ended 
last Sept. 30 with the

Bergland  look ing  over 
proposed  legislation

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says he is looking 
over closely legislation to be 
proposed by (our m ^ r  (arm 
organizations which would 
set up a new federal 
program for collective 
b a rg a in in g  b e tw een  
producer associations and 
those who buy farm com
modities.

The legislation has been 
drafted by the National 
Grange, National Farmers 
Union, American Farm  
Bureau Federation and the 
National C ôuncil of Farmer 
Cooperatives.

A statement issued this 
week by the four groups said 
that they support “ federal 
legislation to require han
dlers of agricultural 
products to bargain in good 
faith with associations of 
farmers for prices and other 
terms of sale o f farm  
commodities.”

Bergland said in an In
terview late Monday that he 
met with representatives of 
the (our organizations and 
received a proposed bill 
which they intend to have 
introduced in Congress.

“ I neither reject the notion 
nor do I endm e it in its 
entirety,”  Bergland said. “ I 
think it’s a legitimate notion 
which should be explored 
seriously, and we’ re doing 
just that.”

Bergland said that he 
turned the material over to 
USDA analysts who will 
draR their opinions of the 
proposed le^ la tion  and 
make suggestions, if any, for 
modifying it. After that a 
decision may be made on 
whether the proposal fits in 
with Carter administration 
policy.

’The four-group cMlition 
said that several other 
a^cultural organizationB 
auo are in siq>port of the 
proposal.

According to the group’s

Oklahoma man, 
wins tractor

Clyde Adams of Keys, 
Okla., won the American 
Agricultural Movement’s 
drawing for a free tractor 
held Friday night.

Many local and area farm- 
had purchased chances 

for the rig.

BE PREPARED
Pm my wmtPm, ClMck Sm 

wtdlwr IwyCMtMIM 
Stf S»rMf N*r*M.

Statement, the proposal 
includes a definition of 
“ unfair practices" in the 
buying and selling of farm 
commodities and “ prohibits 
both handlers and 
associations of producers 
from engaging in such 
practices”

The proposed legislation 
would replace the 
Agricultural Fair Practices 
Act of 1967 and would 
“ improve prospects for 
raising farmers’ incomes, 
stabilizing prices and sup
plies for consumers, and 
increasing the efficiency of 
the ma rketing system. ”

Russians buying about the 
minimum quantity

But so b r  this year the 
Soviet Union has bought 
about 12.8 million tons of 
wheat and corn for delivery 
through Sept. 30, the end of 
the pact’s second year. That 
Figure including 121,958 tons 
of wheat announced 'Tuesday 
by the Agriculture Depar
tment.

The agreement will expire 
Sept. 30, 1961, or, as it 
specifies, “ unless extended 
for a mutually agreed 
period”

“ I don't believe that either 
they or we are ready to 
consider an extension of the 
understanding we have with 
the Soviet Union," Bergland 
said in an interview earlier 
this week

However, Bergland is 
scheduled for a six-country 
overseas trip May 6-26, in
cluding a visit to the Soviet 
Union. Other cuntries to be 
visited are Norway, Poland, 
Hungary, Romania and the 
United Kingdom.

“ I think so, provided it’s 
negotiated within the 
framework of a successful 
In te rn a t io n a l W heat 
Agreement,”  Bergland said

Bob Dickenson 
beats the 
dickens 
out of 
them ail.
I f  you d o n 't know  B o b  
D ickenson, ask your 
lawyer w hich candidate is 
the best qualified.

Elect Bob Dickenson to the Court of 
Civil Appeals.
MSmbI Advertmmsiid far W *r Bob DieteiiiOR 
Cm m  Co—iim, loa MO. AMcw. Tm

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertiaement' 

in Today's Paper

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are iwt 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the full period of our sale. If an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity. "Cleaiance”, or "Special Buy” item) is 
not available, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck"order 
for the item at the advertised sale price.

Article No. MRD24 Marine Battery 37.88

We ore sorry for ony irKonvenience this may have 
caused our custpTners.

\ '\ i  ) \ ' I (  , (  )/V \ I

W A R D

Couni ^ B a ^ c e t

Lewis Heflin
...is a past president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
been a businessman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is not 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and h u  no 
axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself 100«to the job of 
Justiceof the Peace, Howard 
County

e . M  >#r k y  L m r t i  M .M l.
Ifl2 Hgmilfwn St.

•If Sprmg. Tab . ?V7M
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D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

If you're 
lookin' 

for country 
cookin'

here'safood deal!
Country Basket.
Chkken-fried meat. Golden fries,
Texas toast. Country gravy.
At a good bargain!
Come on ini

This Tuesday thru 
Sunday only.

O ffe r good  A p ril 18 thru 23 on ly at 
Texas D a iry  Q u e e n  T rade  A ssociation  Sto re s

W ith  this sign in the w indow

MON-SAT. 9:30-6:00 

CONVENIENT CREDIT

DACRON POLYESTER

FILLED PILLOWS
D ecora tor
Covora

^  lllu a tro tlon Attoftod tfybt. colort 
Packobio go onywhom

Standard Size 2/6” tuitt

Queen Size 

King Size

A/ V  

2/8”  

2/10”

R.f.larSIS.06-S42.00
iuilBr

SPORTABLES

BOY'S POLO SHIRTS
>/3 O ft

Bobbm Brookt co-ordinomt.

2.99
Mix and moich momt. fovorim 
for iho luntort.

Boy's than ilwovw It nil polo thirtt in ottonod colort. A groot buy. A 
ISOOvolud

MEN'S SHIRTS

9.99
Mon't ooty com, oovir-woor polyottof thirtt by Konntngton. Cho 
from oBtortod colort. Buy rtow ond tovo.

MEN'S TIES 
2.66 ea. or 2/5.00

ChooBO 4'n bond or hook on itylot. CHoobo from ononod cofort ond 
pottorriB. Buy now and tovo. A IS DO voluo

U D IE S  CASUAL SHOES

15.90
Lodlot "Oroehopper" ootuob In oBiortod ttyfot ond colort. lo 
uppor on o oopo vsodgo. Sliot S*10. Ropulor $38̂ )0

LADIES I  GIRL'S 
CASUAL SHOES

11.90
lodlM ond gkri wodg* eoauob. Convot on crop# lelo. Oroot wtrti oil 
your ccauolwoor. $4»i6-lft ComaerooT $14.00

DRESSES

17.99
Ono proup of kidtot dm— t in 
ottonod tfylot ond colort Eoty 
comfobnet BySigrtcr

PANT SUITS

24.99

DUSTERS

5.88
Al horn# woor at froth ot fho 
tooton. Chooto from ottorlod 
prinM. SitotS.M. L.

R«HwS1J6

PANTIES

3pr./3.99
Briof or bikini tlylo. 100% nylon 
with 100% cotton crotch. Whim 
ond colort.

SfMtafPwOeM

ROMPERS

9.99
Rompor tiooport In polyottor- 
cotton. Spophotti ttropi. 
Colorful prinli.

THURS. 9:30-9:00 
CORONADO PLAZA

MEN'S CASUAL OXFORDS

23.00
Mon't cotud ONfordt by Brittoi fork. All loothor ootuol odord Sigot 
6%-l3 Conpomot|32 00

RET CHAINS

4.99
SmHirrg tiivor koy cholro. Groot forgroduottort giht.

N E a iA C E S

Vi price
Ono group of nocklocot In o— rmd ttylot to toloct from. Vduot to 
S30 00

MUSTANG RIDING lAW N  
MOWER 269.99

7 H.R. Clutch oporomd. Trorttmittlon: Forword rmutrol, ond mvorto. 
ftogulor|3B9.99

ELECTRIC EDGER

59.99
Mock ond OKkar. Modal No (234. Duluii* mod*l. Tok«» rtm hard work 
out of yard work. Rogu br $04.99

BLACK A W H in  PORTABLE 

TELEVISION

teitiauiif or 
to  well

All tronalaterlaoM 
AC oporoTlofi. loay  
to corry. Oroot 
for tho boBroom.

Rtgiibr *109.95



More reliable instruments developed
TtaoM who MMlurad what tbay 

camid«r«d •  hard winter may want to 
■pend part of the eummar in cold 
storage units, getting ready future 
onalaughts by Mother Nature.

The National Ocean and 
Atmonheric Administradon, which 
concedes that the 1977-7I winter wan 
one of the moat frigid ever, suggests 
that even more severe weatnw is 
ahead.

Some experts in the field of weather 
are forecasting that the worid is en
tering a prolonged period of severe 
weather after a number of years of 
com paritively baimy worldwide 
conditions.

One respected authority, Dr. Reid 
Brvson of the University Wisconsin 
(where the eiements can really be 
brutish), believes the weather pat
terns of the iast few years will hold for 
the Northern Hemisphere in par
ticular for at least the next flve years.

Coinddsntally, some of our energy 
experts are prM cting that our fuel 
supplies, at least gas and oil, will 
b ^ n  playing out before that time.

LONGER SIEGES of frigid weather 
can mean a lot of things. For one 
thing, if the winters start earlier and' 
last longer, the growing seasons will 
be reduced conaiderabhr. I f  rainfall 
isn’t normal during the growing 
seasons, and some are p r^ c tin g  
droughts in the Midwest, Southeast 
and on the Pacific Coast, the shurage 
of food could easily become a crisis.

Bryson’s gloamy report is a product 
of his experiments with a new 
forecasting system, an activity in 
which he has plenty of expert com-

U.S. Weather Service is deepiy 
involved in upgrading its forecasting 
techniques, prim arily  through

technology. A new generation of 
weather-tracking satellites, computer 
advances and sophisticated new 
ground-station equipment are ex
pected to greatly increase during the 
next few years

The weather people track the 
movements of great air masses in the 
atmosphere M o re  making their 
predictions. For over 40 .years, 
meteorologists have been rdying on 
balloon-carried instruments to 
identify movement and measure 
humidity, temperature and pressure.

THREE SATELLITES now circling 
the earth keep orbital eyes on earth’s 
weather patterns but lack the 
precisian of instrumentation and 
accuracy to do much more than 
supplement the balloon readings.

Four new, greatly  im proved 
satellites will go into service during

the next ten veers, each with the 
potential capability of replacing the 
balloons.

Radar is also being defined as a 
weather tool, to g a u «  winds and to 
warn of impending disasters such as 
torpedoes and floods.

If man has developed better in
struments to track the weather, be 
has done little, if nothing, to try and 
control it. Thisit likdy will remain 
beyond his capability for a long time, 
if indeed it ever comes.

Armed with the information he’s 
capable of getting with his in
struments, he can, however, prepare 
the use and reduce the casualties of 
severe droughts, tidal waves, 
hurricanes and frigid weather, by 
preparing for them in advance. The 
mo-e fact that he has perfected such 
equipment must bring great comfort 
to a lot of people.

Party- 
splitting

Evans, Novok^
W ASHINGTON -  Republican 

national chaimruin William Brock, 
serving notice he will not tolerate 
sanctions imposed by ri^t-w lng 
Republicans against ideologically 
impure party leaders, is preparing a 
symbolic reprimand against Texas 
Republican chairman Ray Barnhart 
aimed at state party purse strings.

Barnhart boycotted the 
"Republican  Jubilee" dinner in 
Houston April 6 because Sen. Howard 
Baker, the Smtate minority leader, 
was the main speaker. Furious at 
Baker's support of the Panama Canal 
treaty, Barnhart went instead to the 
party’s dinner in Dallas the same 
night (addressed by Rep. Jack Kemp 
of New York, a leamng conservative).

The reprimartd of Barqhart is being 
worked out privately by Brock and 
national finance director Theodore 
Welch. They intend to cut Barnhart 
out of conti^ over some $900,000 in 
campaign funds raised at the Houston 
dinner. Those funds arc divided SO-SO 
between state and national parties.

IF AS IN MOST other sUtes the 
Texas state party itself controlled use 
of the state’s half of the $900,000, 
Brock might have given the Houston 
dinner committee sole power to 
allocate the money — cutting off 
Barnhart entirely. But In this case, 
the legal Instrument for handling the 
money is a special candidates com
mittee (including Barnhart) that 
cannot be excluded. So, control of the 
state’s portion will be divided between 
this conunittee and the Houston 
dinner committee (which does not 
tncludnBamhart)

B arAart’s dedslon'ttt |o pMbRc 
agsin|) Baker’ s appearance at 
Houston angered all kinds of Texas 
Republicane, not kwt moderates. 
“ The Reaganltes and everyone else in 
the Texas party say, off the record, 
that Barnhart was Just plain stupid to 
air his grievance against Baker in the 
press and then bmeott the Houston 
dinner,’ ’ one Republican insider told 
us.

Many Republican elected officials 
and 197$ candidates are pleased by the 
dedsion to make an exam p l^o f 
Barnhart. For a dwindling 
plagued by ideological diffei 
disciplining Barnhart serves nltice 
that efforts of one wing of the party to 
impose sanctions against another is a 
luxury Republicans cannot afford.

SO VttT  NEUTRON ’N Y E T ’

WITHIN MINUTES of President 
Carter's decision not to produce/the 
neutron "bom b" at tMs time, a high 
official in the Soviet «nbassy here'are 
ridiculing any chance Moscow would 
reciprocate by stopping deployment 
of the dread SS-20 m ^ ile  ballistic 
missile.

The SS-90, based in western Russia 
and targeted on Western Europe, has 
been picked by the administration as 
Just the ticket for a Soviet response to 
Mr. Carter's kindness on the neutron 
wsrtwsd.

When we asked the Soviet official's 
reaction over Mr. Carter's surprising 
decision, he said he was delighted. 
Would the Soviets respond in kind? 
Certainly, he said; "We, too, will 
forgo the neutron bomb if tlie decision 
of your President really means the 
bomb will not be produced”

But the Kremlin’s military plans do 
not even contemplate the neutron 
warhead, a defensive weapon, with 
little offensive capability.

WHEN WE POINTED that out to 
the Soviet official and asked whether 
ceasing deployment of the SS-90 would 
not be a fair exchange for the neutron 
warhead, he ridiculed the idea. “ ’Tbe 
SS-90 has nothing to do with the 
neutron,”  he said. That statemsnt 
should surprise nobody except those 
who close their eyes to Moscoe’s <h4ve 
for military s(g>remacy.

♦ N »i, IN A h duu  a^eoiNe b »2via u .hanp-ie>-hanp conmr
\Airm iNRATiOM. v e „ ..0 2 , W itt ^  jusm" 06H1NPVO1;, ...OP cotuzse.''

Seven-year itch? Which one?

Dr. G . C. Tfioileson
• 5h*

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there such a 
thing as the seven-year itch? I think I 
haveit. — A.B.

There are two possible definitions of 
the seven-year itch and I am at a loss 
to explain how either originated.

One is related to scabies, 
presumably where the itching lasts 
for seven years. With modern 
treatment any case of scabies should 
be cleared up in a couple of weeks, so 
that definition appears dated.

The second type is not a skin 
disease, but a psychological distur
bance affecting males chiefly after 
■even vears of marriage. It is 
featured by the tendency to wander 
from home plate to test th^r virility in 
other parts of the ballpark.

Which fits your ailment? If the 
former, see a dermatologist. I f  the 
latter, a marriage counselor would be 
inordW.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; We are high 
school girls who want to know about 
■having the legs. If you start, does 
that mean you always have to do it? — 
No Names, Please.

If you prefer the appearance and 
want to maintain it, yes. That doesn't 
mean the shaving changes the way 
hair grows back. You’ll always have 
the same hair follicles, and they 
dictate their growth and regrowth. It 
won’t grow in thicker, stiffer or 
darker, if that is what you mean.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My blood 
sugar reading in a recent physical 
was 190. My doctor wasn’t concerned. 
Is it good? What is a low reading? I 
have read a lot about low blood sugar 
of late and would like you to tell me all 
you know about i t  — Mrs. H.C.

Your reading sounds fine. Anything 
below SO is considered dangerous and 
requires action. A gO(^ normal 
reading can range between 80 and 190. 
Hiat refers to the milligrams of 
glucose for each 100 cubic centimeters 
of blood. There’s too much to be said 
about low blood sugar 
(hypoglycemia) for me to tell you all I 
know about i t  See the booklet "Help 
for Hypogkxmia.”  To geta copy, send 
so cents and a sUm ped, self- 

_  addressed envelope to me care of the

Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My daughter 
and I have a disagreement about her 
17-month-oid son. Could you please 
comment on whether breast-feeding a 
child of this age can be 
psychologically danmging? She feels 
the baby will wean itself in time, 
which I feel is absurd. — E.B.

Breast-feeding is one of'hature's 
great comforts for both mother and 
child, a fact you should be aware of if 
you ever did any of it yourself. I doubt 
that going beyond the first year will 
affect the child's psyche. You do not 
mention practical factors to consider. 
Have soft or semi-solid foods been 
introduced yet? If  not, the mother 
may have some difficulty in getting 
him to accept this later.

Big Spring Herald

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t ”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry SL, 78790 
(Tslapbone 815-989-7991). Second 
cloas postage paid at Big Spring,
Tex ,
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Bob Rogers

u
Dear Editor:

In reply to H. M. Underwood's letter 
to the editor on Sunday, April 14:

First of all, the American farmer 
doesn't want sympathy. We have had 
Just about all of the sympathy we can 
stand. Especially from  the 
Congressmen in Washington. We have 
seen where that got us. We want the 
American people to wake up and help 
the farmer fight a battle trat is not 
only the farmers' battle, but the 
consumers' too. During the last four 
nrranths, I have been to Washington 
three times, thrown in Jail once, and 
all of this was done to try and make 
this a better country. What are you 
doing for your country?

In the last two months my wife and I 
have sent between 40 and 50 letters 
and telegrams to Washington, urging 
Congressmen and Senators to pass the 
farm bill and to not ratify the Panama 
Canal treaties.

If respecting our American flag and 
what it stands for is considered 
radical, then I am a radical. If 
wanting a government that is sup
posed to be by, and for the people is 
considered radical, then I definitely 
am a radical. If wanting our country 
to remain free and be a better place 
for my kids to grow up in is considered 
radical, then once again, I am a 
radical. If it had not been for those 
.radical farmers who threw the tea in 
the Boston Harbor, we would probably 
still be paying taxes to the Queen of 
England.

Concerning the 90 per cent increase 
in salaries; this is the raise that 
President Jimmy Carter gave his 
staff members. 'This, on top of what 
they were already receiving, is 
somewhat staggering. Then, on top of 
this, they receive another seven per 
cent and five per cent increase.

Freight rates (rail, truck, ocean and 
river freight), utility rates (gas, 
electricity, tel^hone and oil rates) 
insurance rates, Poatal rates, and air 
transportation rates are all protected, 
and more besides. But, the farmer can 
only ask "What will you give me?”  for 
his product, if he is lucky enough to 
produce one.

But, for the fanner to ask for a 
chance to make a reasonable profit, 
above his cost of production, that 
would be too inflationary. Tbe nation 
couldn’t stand i t  T l^  is sheer 
stupidity. Help everyone else that 
asks for it, at the taxpayers’ expense, 
but for God’s sake don’t help the 
farmer who produces the cheapest 
food and fiber in the world, feeds and

oilbag

Change in attitude

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

I  had never seen a plateau, a racca 
tree, prairie, an adult wearing a 
cowbqy hat, except in the movies, or a 
cactus larger than one planted in a 
six-inch pot before I came to Texas.

My pioneer spirit of venturing into a 
land so far from my Michigan home 
was slightly dampened by my father’s 
tales of a boyhood spent in what he 
called “ that God-forsaken land”  and 
later soaked when my first friend here 
informed me that I  had come to a town 
where there was nothing to do.

“ Watch out, it’ ll grow on you,”  the 
natives told me. “ Ha, not m e!”  I ’d 
reply.

MY MID-WEST accent served as an 
immediate introduction to others who, 
for one reason or another, had ended 
up at the crossroads of West Texas.

“ Where are you from?”  was always 
followed bv “ But, wby Big Spring?”

b lithe beginning, it was simple. 
“ The Air Force,”  I ’d say. That ex
plained it all. I didn’t choose Big 
Spring; I was farced here.

Now, three years later, Webb is 
gone and I ’m still here. The natives 
were right, it grew on me. And 
recently, when asked where I was 
from, I forgot to mention Michigan. I 
said Big Spring.

In order to explore this phenomenal 
change of attitude, I have been 
secretly conducting a scientific ex
periment for the past few weeks.

I began with the hypothesis that Big

Spring is a nice place to raise a 
family, but I wouldn’t want to be 
single there. Next, as a “ control” , I 
sampled Big Spring’s night life.

So as not to Jump to conclusions, this 
part of the experiment required 
several weekends of “ research.”  Not 
bad, I finally concluded.

OUT OF A SINCERE desire to put 
my conclusions to a test, I then went in 
search of a n i^ t  life in Midland. 
Because Midland is larger, I assumed 
that the experiment would not be 
completely accurate, but despite 
Midland’s size, there was no com
petition.

In my evaluation. Big Spring has 
the best and biggest night spots of the 
two cities and the Judgment that there 
is nothing to do in Big Spring is 
completely unwarranted.

In order to be fair, I suppose I will 
have to extend my experiment to 
other parts of the Permian Basin but I 
have already gathered enough 
evidence to conclude that Big Spring 
is not only a nice place to raise a 

- family, it’s a fun place to live.

This in addition to Big S p ^ g ’s well- 
deserved reputation of being a town 
full of friendly people plus my ad
miration for the way these people 
have stood the test of this past year, 
has given me a new answer to the 
question “ Where are you from?"

I ’m from Big Spring.

Links affirmed

Jack Anderson,

clothes this nation and two-thirds of 
the rest of the world, all at below his 
cost of production.

We, the American farmers, don't 
blame Mr. Carter for all of our 
problems. We blame ourselves for 
sitting back and hoping things would 
get b ^  ter.

We can blame Mr. Carter and his 
administration for what he has not 
done, since he has been in office. We 
realize that the problems we are 
facing today didn’ t Just happen over 
right, nor since Mr. Carter became 
president

The things that farmers are trying 
to achieve today are the exact things 
Mr. Carter promised the American 
farmers whm he was campaigning 
for the presidency.

I v o M  for Mr. Carter, although I ’m 
sure not boasting about it. Therefore,
I feel that I have the right to talk about 
him. The people who sit back and do 
nothing and don’t exercise their right 
to vote have no complaints coming.

Travis Keia 
Box 384, Coahoma

Dear Editor;
In response to the letter Mr. 

Underwo^ had in the Herald, I am 
glad he’s in sympathy with us, but- 
sympsthy won’t  help.

We n e ^  those will ing to help to 
write letters to Congress and j^sh 
American products to show the 
Government we mean business. He 
said Travis Reid was “ out of hand”  on 
one of his statements to the Herald; 
Mr. Underwood, Travis left here with 
ice on the roads and came back from a 
nightmare called Washington, D.C. in 
blowing dost and 90 degree tem
peratures and still didn’t get enough 
accomplished to even wipe the sweat 
from his brow. After thsC I think he’s 
entitled to one mistake.

I work on a farm north of Coahoma 
and I know the problems faced by 
farmers each year. Farmers have 
been treated as a second class citizen 
for a long time and I ’m very proud to 
be a part of the American Agriculture 
Movement.

My hat goes off to all ths people 
involved with this long-awaited 
showing of pride and guts by the 
American farmer and rancher.

A special thanks to Travis, Domie, 
Randall, and Clay Reid who have 
dedicaM  a lot of tim e and money to 
help the nation, and who have 
restored my faith in farming.

Tommy Scott 
Rt.lBax982

WASHINGTON -  A secret in
telligence report, filed last month by 
U.S. agents in Italy, reads like an 
episode from  the “ Godfather”  
movies. But it has fa r more 
significance than a mere crime story; 
the report reaffirms the deadly link 
between the Sicilian Mafia and 
organized crime in the United States.

According to this secret account, a 
swarthy visitor from New York City 
turned up recently in Palermo, Italy. 
He was identifi^  by the Italian 
carabinieri (police) as John LiVoti, 
who is listed in U.S. files as a Mafia 
figure with a nasty reputation.

He did not go to Palermo, ap
parently, to see the sights. The 
carabinieri have linked his visit with a 

« violent reorganizatko of the Mafia In 
Palermo. A local Godfkther, named 
Ignazio SeRa, was removM from 
power on Feb. 15.

IT HAPPENED QUITE abrupUy 
while he sat in his automobile with two 
bodyguards, Girolamo Siino and 
Rosario Vitale. The car was ven
tilated with bullets, killing all three. 
The Italian authorities, according to 
the intelligence report, believed 
"LiVoti was involved in the mur
ders.”

Two days after the kiUii«s, UVoti 
appMred in Legnano, Italy, for a 
Mafia meeting to readjust the line of 
authority and settle differences out of 
Selta’ s demise. Apparently the 
mediator was supposed to be 
Girolando Alberti win is described in 
the intelligence report as the Naples 
"comorra boss.”  Explains the report: 
"Oxnorra roughly translated means 
quarrel, which in effect means one 
who settles or arbitrates quarrels.”

The carabin ieri disrupted tbe 
meeting, however, before Alberti 
showed up. All the assembled Mafia 
dons, including LiVoti, were arrested 
and c h a rg ^  with “ crim inal 
association.”

Footnote: The intelligence report 
ties LiVoti to Tommasso Buscetta, a 
fugitive from the United States, who 
fM  to Italy and wound up in IMler- 
nn ’s U c c i^ o n e  prison where he is 
“ awaiting trial for murder.”  The 
report also alleges that “ Buscetta was 
a major white heroin trafficker and 
moved narcotics through...Mexico tq 
the United SUtes.”

KNDNAPPERS’ CABLE -  W f 
have an urgent message for the 
kidnappers of William Neihous, ■$ 
Owens-Illinois executive who was 
seized by masked guerrillas from Up 
Venezuelan home more than tw^ 
years ago.

At the suggestion of those close to 
the case, we offered to serve as ii^ 

__termediaries in aqy negotiations. Now

we’ve received a dramatic response 
from the kidnappers, who demand to 
know through our internationally
syndicated column if our offer to meet 
with them “ anywhere in the world" is 
valid. We want them to know that it is.

The terrorists’ communique, neatly 
typed in Spanish and addressed to our 
office, asks “ whether you are really 
willing to serve as negotiator between 
the company and us. A satisfactory 
solution to this case,”  warned the 
kidnappers, “ can bie found only 
through negotiation."

The note is signed ominously by the 
“ Argimiro GaMdon Revolutionary 
(^omnuind,”  the Venezuelan group 

•claiming responsibility for the 
Neihousf'*------

ng responsil 
Budni|a|i^
I e s r i i e ^ o k i rIn an earlier cokimh, we reported 

how a secret ransom attempt by the 
kidnappers last year through Owen- 
Dlinois' European offices failed 
because of a tragic mishap. Until now, 
not another word has been heard from 
the terrorisU.

Niehous intimates are desperate to 
learn the fa te  of the missing 
businessmaa Once again, we are 
willing to serve as intermediaries in 
any negotiations.

TAX CUTS — In past columns, we 
have described the quiet tex revolt 
that is spreading across America. 
Middle-class Americans, who bear the 
brunt of the tax burden, will express 
their anger at the polls in November, 
we have predicted.

The message has gotten belatedly to 
(}apitol Hill. Suddenly congressmen 
are scurrying to rescind the Social 
Security tax increases they voted only 
four months ago. They are anxious to 
get the higher taxes off the books 
before they are deducted from the 
voters’ paychecks.

THIS HAS 
Carter’s tex

THROWN President 
into disarray.Carter’s tex program into disarray. 

Earlier he had introduced a $25 billion 
tax cut that would become effective 
next Oct. 1. But he needs the 
scheduled Increases in payroll taxes 
to keep the Social Security funds from 
going bankrupt.

The huge drain has been caused by 
Medicare and disability payments, 
which are drawn from Social Security 
taxes. The president’s chief economic 
adviser, Charles Schultze, has 
recommended confidentially that 
these payments should be taken for 
Social Security,”  he told the Cabinet 
behind dosed doors. But any revision 
of the Social Security taxes this year 
would compel the president to revamp 
the tax program he already has in
troduced. So Schultze recommended 
that “ the matter be reconsidered next 
year.”

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I love 
God very much and I am a new 
Christian. But if I love Gbd, how 
can I still ignore Him and do 
things that I  know are wrong? — 
D.S.
DEAR D.S.: Often when we first 

come to Christ we think that 
everything will be smooth for us, and 
that we will no longer have any 
problems with sin. When we find this 
ri not the case, we wonder why .

H w  Bible tells us tnat when we 
come to Christ, God gives us a new 
nature within. This nature is from 
God, and comes to us by the Holy 
Spirit Who is given to us when we 
accept Christ However, the old, sinful 
nature is still with us ako. There is 
confUet and straggle, because the old 
nature wants to live for seif, while the 
new nature calls us to live h r  God.

- “ For the sinful nature deslras what Is

contrary to the Spirit and the Spirit 
what is contrary to the sinful nature. 
They are in conflict with each other, 
so that you do not do what you want”  
(Galatians 5:17, New International 
Version). This is why you find it easy 
sometimes to ignore God, and even do 
things that you know are wrong in 
God’s eyes. You might read Romans 
7:14-25, in which Paul recounts this 
struggle in Ms own life.

Is there an answer to this problem? 
Yes, there is. God has given us His 
Holy Spirit, and one of the reason the 
Spirit has come to dwell witMn us is to 
empower us and help us overcome the 
old sinful nature. It is important for 
you to know that you cannot resist sin 
Just by resolving to try harder; your 
old nature can have a powerful bold on 
you. But the Holy Spirit can help you. 
As we yield up problems and 
situation to Him, we And He actually 
gives US wisdom and strength.
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'Troubled about childreri,' 

says mom dying of cancer
FREWSBURG, N.Y. (A P ) 

— “ It isn’t the idee of dying 
that bothers me. It’s what 
I ’m going to miss when my 
chilchcn grow up, helping 
them through problems. The 
thought of Bob going through 
this alone tears me apart.’ ’ 

Sandy Spencer, a 36-year- 
old mother of thrw, is ^ in g  
of cancer. Last October, she 
was given three-to-nine 
months to live.

“ If the kids are talking 
about going on a picnic this

summer, I think to myaeit, 'l 
probably won’t be here,’ ’ ’ 
slKsaid.

But she added, “ I might 
outfox them all and still be 
here when they m duate.’ ’

The trouble began about 
2Vk years ago. Doctors 
discovered breast cancer 
and performed a modifled 
radical mastectomy.

Then last year, a fter 
suffering a recturence and 
undergoing chemotherapy 
treatments. Mrs. Spencer’s

Can’t Stand Son’s 
Wife or In-Laws

DEAR ABBY; When our son David was 16, he gave a
16-year-old girl (111 call her Dolly) a ’’promiae riag” against 

. When ahe turned 16, he i^ ve  her a 6160 sewingour wishee.
machine with monev he had earned and saved. Her parents 

rhich we thought was wrong. * m y  also 
let David etay at theb’ house until 2 and 8 in toe morning
let her aeoept it, which we thought was wrong. * m y  also

out to do. She ended up pregnant and insisted on marriage 
stuck with u  the biUa for the wedding.)(We got

Now, I have hitter feelings about D i ^  and her people, 
and have ehooaen not to bo around her. That’s the problem.

Y ewDEAR STILL: 
want 101000 your sea •  
you win ge along wHk 
le luetMed, rei

■ahaed la right, 
have a otri 
a. Even

bitter

if yea don't

roe thoimh 
and eanri

yon aMTO pan 
change U.

your reeeataeent 
'^viag win eenee 
■aging your tnae.

DEAR ABBY: Pleaae don’t take this lightW, but my 
husband and I have a rather prickly problem. lua face. No 
matter how closely ho ahavee, his beard grows ao fast that 
the result of our shared affection is a rosy red rash on my
fa

We haven't been married long, and I have suffered so 
much pain as a result o f our lovemaking that it’s beginning 
tt> make me frigid.

We've oven oonsidored letting his heard grow, but we 
don’t want him to look like a scruffy, hippie type. Also hie 
sunorvieor at the bank would never understand.

Until you can kelp us, sign mo
CHAFED CHEEKS

DEAR CHAFED: TUa may ■ 
ns dale, hot t e l  your I

in wHk your 
i to shave Bret.

DEAR OKIE: Have them iasmnniaed < 
hart them, evea if they've aReady heea

R won't

DEAR ABBY: We have a weeding invitation with a 
smaller card included that reads as follows:

"Mr. and M rs .----------------------------------- will attend.
Number of gu ests -------------------------------------- ."
The outer envelope was addressed to "Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Smith,” and the inner envelope was the same.
Is it proper to fill in, "Mr. and Mrs. Smith plan to attend, 

and the number of guests is F IV E T  (This indudes our two 
children and my husband's mother, who makes her home 
with us.)

1 say that since there was only “Mr. and Mrs.”  on the 
envelopes, the invitation is for only the two of ue.

My husband says that we are allowed as many fP>«sts as 
we wish, and they are asking us to please fiU in the 
number. Who is right?

NUMBER, PLEASE

DEAR NUMBER. You are. Under no drcnasstances 
should invited guests indude others without the approval 
of the hoetese.

G e td ^  married? Whether yea waat a fermal ehurch 
weddiag or a simple de-yeer^wn-tkl^ * y S . — *** 
Abby’s new beeklet, “Hew te Have a Leve|y WaMiag. 
Bead 61 sad a Issm, s tsm M  * “ ^ * y **
eavalepe In Abby: fS t Lambf Drive, Beverly Hfls, Calif. 
M ilt .

Two-way communication 

satisfaction factor
COLLEGE STA'nON — 

E ffec tive  two-way com
munication, flex ib ility , 
eiKxigh maturity to give-and- 
take healthily and 
willingness to adapt are key 
factors to m arital 
satisfaction.

Strong m arriages are 
made d  people who can 
tolerate each other’ s 
weaknessea and enjoy seeing 
each other as individuals, 
says Jenny Reinhardt, a 
fam ily life  education 
specialist

Ms. Reinhardt is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas ARM University 
System.

In a male-female relatioo- 
sMp, it is naive for one to 
think that the other person 
can give him happineas, she 
continues.

However, two people who

heart failed. She was 
hospitalized for almost seven 
w e ^ ,  barely clinging to life 
at one point.

After doctors found can
cerous fluid in her

I still love our son, and waat to kaep in does contact with 
him in caaa hs needs me, but I cannot stand hia wifs or her 
familyl I want to be does to my grandchild, but under the 
drcumataaces it ’s very difficult.

My husband says w ell lose our son if we dont break 
down and accept his wiJs, but I know being around bar 
would make my blood pressure rise to unsafe Mights. Help
me. ____  _____

STILL BITTER

DEAR ABBY: I recently married a man with four 
children. IBs wife walked out on him and phimb deserted 
Mm and the kids, who range in ago from 4 to 12. When she 
left, she gave Mm cuMody of the children, saying 
m o^rhood  was a bummer.

Well, motherhood is no bummer for me. I love these 
kids. Now, the problem: I don’t know whether t l^ 'v e  
been Immunised against all the childhood diseases, liie ir  
faUmr isn’t sure, and I cant locate their mother.

If I just go ahead and have them immunised for all the 
common cfaudhood diseases, will it do them any harm if 
tboy’ve already been immunised?

OKIE

pericardial sac, part of the 
heart, 1

knowing that we disapproved.
Well, DoUy and her fandly accompliahed what they

are personally maintaining 
their own i n w  hapfiinees 
and growing as individuals 
can do a lot to enhance each 

.other’s hnppineas.

TUs la not the case when 
one has a childish view that 
Iffe together should be full of 
ecstasy.

The person holding this 
viewpoint w ill show in- 
stahiUty as a nrnte, the 
specialist explains.

Too often a m arriage 
partner may, perhapa un
consciously, fee l that 
marriage gives one the right 
to boea, to tell the mate what 
to do, or to “ straighten her 
out”  or “ make him over.”  

in some instances, 
marriage could be more 
successful if couples 
behaved as though they were 
not married, Ms. Reinhardt 
adds.

Mrs. Spencer was told 
that statistics indicated she 
could expect to live leas than 
a year.

She admits that her 
greatest concerns revolve 
around her immediate 
family — her husband Bob, 
35, a seasonally employed 
bricklayer, and their three 
children, Robin, 13, Bobbie 
Jo, 6, and Kenny, 3.

“ I ’m w orrM  that I’m 
hardly going to be a 
memory,’ ’ she confided. 
“ Life does go on and people 
have to make a new life for 
themselves.”

She feels Robin is her link 
to the younger children, that 
Robin will pass on to her 
sister and brother memories 
of her closeness to her 
mother and the fun times 
they shared.

In a cruel irony, Mrs. 
Spencer has had to worry 
about medical problems of 
her two younger children — 
Bobbie Jo’s epilepsy and 
Kenny’s serious heart 
condition.

“ In one respect it’s been 
good that they’ve had these 

lems,”  she said. “ If they 
been com pletely 

healthy, there would have 
been more self-pity. It ’s 
given me something else to 
think about.”

C h ild  stud ie rs  
e le c t o ffice rs

The Child Study Club met 
Apr. 12 in the home of Fran 
Riley with the Meister-
singers opening tlie meeting 
with I

TwKN / 2 AND 20 ■
A  booklet iust 
for you, teens

Ph illip s  have 
litt le  m iss

PHOTO SV.OANN V VALOSSI

I renditions of songs from 
“The Sound of Music "

Pat Moore, president, 
called the meeting to order.

An announcement was 
made that Barbra Donaldson 
and Ms. Moore went to the 
Big Spring Alliance of Clubs 
Tea.

A motion to join the 
alliance was tabled until the 
next meeting.

Janet WMfe reported on 
the progress of the School 
Textbook Committee

A  representative of the 
D.A.R. Textbook Committee 
will be in Big Spring May 2 
for a dinner in her honor at 
the Big Siring Country Club 
at 7 p.m. It will be sponsored 
by the D.A.R. and anyone 
wanting to attend the dinner 
sIxMild make reservations 
with either Ms. Riley or the 
country club.

New officers elected at the 
meeting were Londa Heni^, 
president; Ms. Wolfe, vice 
president; Gail Berringer, 
secretary; Kay Fraser, 
treasurer; Mattie Watson, 
librarian; Ms. Moore, 
parliamentarian.

'These officers will be 
installed at the next meeting 
which will take place at noon 
May 10 in the home of Ms. 
Moore, 526 Scott M ar^ret 
Baum will install the officers 
at this luncheon meeting.

Bill Brooks from Design 
P lace presented the 
program, called “ Filling 
Empty Hours Oeatively,”  in 
wMch he told members how 
to entertain their children 
creatively during the 
summer without relying on 
television.

HAPPINESS IS — If you pass a woman on a mop-ed 
some morning, it ’s probably Arlene Hartin on her way 
to work. Just a bit fed up with car insurance, this 
Cosden employee decided to replace her gas-guzzler 
with a more economical mode of transpoi^tion. She 
says its faster than a bike, slower than a car, safer than 
a motorcycle and feels great. The only time you’ll see 
her in a car now is if she’s running late or West Texas 
dustgotinlier way.

Altar society 
mokes plans

'The writer of tMs column 
can t begin to td l you how 
thrilled I  am to be a^ w ed  to 
write “ TwEEN 12 and 20.”  
T h e  s e l f - a a t ia fa c t io n ,  
knowing that I  aiairied a 
teen, is what life is aU about

As you know, if you have 
written to me, I answer every 
letter personally i f  I  can’t get 
it in tte  newspaper. Because 
of my vo lu m  of mail, I  
sometimes am a little t a ^  
in responding, but I  do 
respond

If I  havent responded it 
means that you did not give 
me your address. Many 
forget.

responses and letters I 
receive have inspired me to 
write a booklet ttiat will 
appeal to teeiKagers. It is 
written for teens, not parents. 
The booklet is caUed “ Teen 
Years: Happiness or
Despair.”

I  started writing it in June 
1977 and because of my busy 
schedule, finished it about 
three weeks ago. I  never 
(keamed so many people had 
to be involved such as artists, 
p roo fread ers , typ is ts , 
printers, binders, etc.

In “ Teen Years,”  I  at
tempted to cover some of the 
more important issues and 
problems confronting teens in 
a professional manner, yet in 
language you w ill un
derstand.

The booklet discusses 
dating, personal hygiene, 
going steady, sexual identity, 
smoking, drugs, venereal 
disease, getting along with 
parents, complexion, and a 
few more topics.

The booklet cost the author 
97.6 cents eadi (somewhere 
in the badi of my mind I 
thought I could get by with a 
26-cent booklet, but those 
days are gone forever), and

contains 32 pages. I  spent a

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin W. 
Phillips of Lamesa announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
April Dawn.

She was bom Apr. 12 at
Uttle extra because I  wanted ’3:39 a.m. w ^ h in g  6 pwnib 
it to look attnetive so if it Is f  « “ > measuring 19
used in schools, it would inches, 
encourage teens to read it.

My informing you about 
“ Teen Years”  is twofold.
First, I  want to tell you that 
the booklet can be ordered by 
sending $1 and a stanoped, 
addresaed,large envelope (24 Shiprock.N.M 
cents postage) to me in care

Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Fox, 3709 La 
Junta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James PMUips of Lamesa.

April has an older sister, 
Belinda Lee Phillips of

Andof .this newspaper, 
second, if you for some 
reason cannot afford the |1 
but want the booklet, just 
write to me and say that 
things are a little tight, and I 
wiO see that you get the 
booklet free.

I encourage all of you vdio 
do read the booklet to critique 
it and let me know your 
feelings.

Peace and Happineas, 
Dr. Robert Wallace

.? /  o /  
j5l!L r/fll #

M onday  tor sa le  2 ca ts  
Tu*‘ sday for sa le  2 ca ts. 5 k itten s  
W ednesday tor sa le  k itty  l i t t e r l 
See the c la s s ifie d s . Section  L  3
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Birthday Special 
For Thursday 

April 20
0 0

OFF

O u r Regu lar P rices

O n A

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society met at 
the pre-school building 
Monday with 16 members 
and Father Bernard Gully 
present.

Plans for attendance at the 
Big Spring Deanery meeting 
Friday at St. Thomas 
Church was discussed. 
Wanda Anderson and Jewel 
Hyer were elected voting 
delegates with Vada Perring 
and Mildred Ward as 
alternates.

Also discussed were plans 
for attendance at Church 
Women United May 
Fellowship Day May 5 at 
Wesley Methodist Church.

The Golden Jubilee of 
Bishop Steven A. Leven will 
be celebrated with a mass at 
the cathedral in San Angelo 
June 7; a barbeque will 
follow at the coliseum. Plans 
ire being made for members 
to attena en masse.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m. May IS at La Posada 
Restaurant. At that time new 
officers will be installed for 
the coming year.
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'M a d h o u se  B rigade ' 
will m ake  you laugh

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., April 19, 1978 7-A

( P H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E } ) '

YOU MEAN THIS IS A MOBILE HOME — Mobile homes are changing from the 
cramped little trailers into the more spacious models resembling site-built homes. 
Joe Rhodes, Quality Control and Engineering Manager at Berkley H<>mes, h u  just 
designed a new line (rf homes of which he is proud. He said that besides beii^ tlw 
designer of the homes, he is also proud that these homes are being built here in Big 
Spring by Big Spring citizens. It is another example, he added, c i the way that Big 
Spring is making out on its own with jobs for its own people.

N ew  concept in housing

Getting away from image
By DUSTY RICHARD 

Getting away from the 
traditioiud “ mobile home”  
image is what Joe Rhodes, 
Sand Springs, and other 
m a n u fa c tu red 'h o u s in g  
designers are trying to ac
complish.

Rhodes had just designed a 
new line of manufactured 
housing for Berkley Homes, 
a Big Spring industry. His 
job title at Berkley is Quality 
Control and Engineering 
Manager, and he says that 
his j ^  consists mostly of 
drawing the necessary floor 
plans and making changes in 
those floor plans when 
needed.

"W e ncedes something to 
enhance the Grahiam line of 
our homes. This is a little 
costlier and more exclusive 
model.”

The home features three 
bedrooms and two baths; all 
furnishings, including major 
kitchen appliances; vaulted 
ceilings, real fireplace, 
bookshelves and reading 
nooks on either side of the 
fireplace; 28 feet of counter 
place in the kitchen; walk-in 
closet in the master bedroom 
and a lot of storage space in 
all parts of the home. The 
total square feet dBtBe hone 
is a little over 18,00% *

Rhodes said that all these 
features were designed with 
the consumer in mind. The 
effect, he said, is to look like 
a site-built home while 
casting half the price.

“ Per square foot, site-built 
homes cost twice as much.”  

More people are buying 
mobile homes these days, he 
says, because of the lower 
price and because the homes 
are of such good quality.

"The government has set 
(g> a code of standards for us 
to build by; if we don’t 
measure up to those stan
dards, we can’t sell the 
homes.”

One misconception some 
people have about 
manufactured housing is its 
supposed fragility, he said. 
However, he ad<M, govern
mental standards state that 
mobile homes must be built 
to withstand winds of 298 
miles per hour when tied 
down properly. This is 
hurricane force.

“ Berkley builds homes 
that are in the top two per 
cent of the nation in quality 
of and price,”  he em 
phasized.

"W e don’t build trailers.”  
Most mobile home buyers 

fall into two categories, 
Rhodes said. One category is 
the older couple whose 

' children are grown and the 
other is the yo«mg cotqile 
who are just starting out and 
cannot ^ford  to buy a site- 
built home yet.

“ Then the rest of the 
people are the transients. 
The military, the oil-field 
workers and the construction 
workers. ’They just move 
from town to town and have 

- no reason to buy a site-built 
home.”

Besides the fact that this 
new line was designed by

List d ispatched 
to White House

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Agriculture SecreUry Bob 
Bergland has sent a list of 
about 12 names to the White 
House as potential can
didates to be his top 
assistant.

’The vacancy was created 
two monttis ago when John 
C. White resigned as deputy 
secretary of agriculture to 
become chairman of the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee. Bergland said in 
an interview here that he 
sent the list to the White 
House for overall review. He 
dM not speculate whan a 
final selection would be 
made.

himself, Rhodes says, he is 
also proud that these homes 
are manufactured here in 
Big Spring "by Big Spring 
people.”

“ This isn’t just a Joe 
Rhodes thing — the credit 
goes to the trained people on 
the assembly line who make 
the homes with such 
quality.”

He said that because the 
production workers are well- 
trained and efficient, a home 
takes about seven days to 
complete on the assembly 
line. Berkley Homes, he 
added, finishes about three 
or four homes per day.

"Each part of the home is 
manufactured on its own, 
then put together on the 
assembly line.”

This has been a good year 
tor Berkley Homes, Rhodes 
said, because Big Spring is a 
good location for a mobile 
home plant. Many plants in

the North and East had to be 
slait down because of the 
weather for weeks at a time. 
The only trouble that 
Berkley had because of this 
was a shortage of parts at 
some times. It had to stop 
production for a week in 
February because of such a 
shortage.

“ This week we will know if 
it is really going to be a good 
year or not,”  Ik  said. “ The 
Mobile Home Show was held 
in Dallas last weekend, and a 
bunch of us from Berkley 
went to it.”

Rhodes said that some of 
the people from Berkley 
looked at the decor of the 
homes.

“ Not me. I don’t care if a 
home has a pretty bedroom 
or not. All I wanted to see 
was if it was built well. If it 
was structurally sound.”

That sounds a lot like 
Rhodes.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
You might call “ Saturday 
Night Live Meets Ernie 
Kovacs.”  The actual title is 
“ Madhouse Brigade.”  It’s a 
new syndicated comedy 
series offering such bent bits 
as these:

— A leather-dad sadist, 
whip in hand, sits laughing. 
Suddenly, he looks up and 
says: “ HI. Would you believe 
I’m deaning my stove?”

— An inventor is amazed 
at the invention of the 
thermos jug. He points at 
saidjug and murmurs: “ You 
put cold in, cold comes out. 
You put hot in, hot comes 
out.”  A pause. “ How does it 
know?”

Both were in a sample of 
quick, unrelated skits 
executive producer Jim 
Larkin showed last month to 
prospective “ B rigade”  
buyers at a national 
convention of station 
pro^am  executives here.

With a seven-member 
troupe of players, it was the 
only offering of that satire at 
a busy bauutr of network 
reruns, game shows and 
such th in^ as “ Bonkers” 
and “ The $1.98 Beauty 
Contest”

Marshall, 32, seen in the 
sample as a bogus Brando in 
a wild “ Godfathier”  takeoff.

The show’s writer, he’s 
been making ends meet the 
past 10 years doing weird 
voices for films a i^  com- 
merdals in New York. His 
credits range from  the 
movie, “ Lennie,”  to an ad 
for “ Meow Mix.”

He’s never written for a 
network comedy show, he 
said by phone from Fun City. 
Marshall says his show’s 
aim “ is to put American 
satire back on TV. I think it’s 
been lacking for too many 
years.

“ Yeah, we’ ve had 
‘Saturday N ight’ and 
‘Laugh-In.’ But they’ re 
com e^, not satire...satire is 
different in that it’s like a 
punph in the nose. But it can 
makb you laugh instead of 
cry.”

The New York-based 
‘B r i^d e”  comes in two 
versions: Toned down for 
early-evening display, and 
no-holds-barred for airing 
late at night, when 
America’s impressionabie 
tykes are theoretically abed.

Producer Larkin says 
there’ll be an initial batch of 
13 “ Brigade”  shows made 
and the caperings w ill 
commence next fall.

“ You go in and ask for the 
ceiling, they offer you the 
basement. And eventuaily, 
you compromise on the first 
floor, I guess.”

He spoke while awaiting 
word on final negotiations 
with various stations for the 
show.

ELECT

Terry
Hanson

County Commissiorier 

Precinct 4
Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 

1605 Vines

Sometimes a little solitude is nice
And at other times the presence of friends is a comfort.

A time of loss is surely one of those times when friends are 
needed most.
When someone you know has experienced a loss, stop by the 
funeral home and lend your support. Just by being there, you 
help.

RIVER, CD GLCH
J/ome,

610 SCU RRY  
BIG SPRING

Member, the International Order o f the Golden Rule

Inn-triguing
Offer.

I Buyonepizza. ^  
I  getthenextsmalkrslzefRe. i

It's New...It's Different...
the Elegant T/INEL'' tVedge

An interesting new  bottom strolls onto the footweor scene this Spring in the form of 
something pretty and  po lished. It's a very comfy, f le x ib le  wedge with on inset panel in the 
heel that matches the top m ateria l. Y ou 'll love the look w ith skirts or pants, and w e offer it 
three tasty ways:

Spaghetti straps in ye llow , w hite, b lock sh iny-$27. P la in front style in red, sand, navy, ye llow  sailcloth, 
cam el, bone, navy or w hite smooth, 825. Split front look in navy & bone, 826 .

I  ^oaNnVI»«iN(»NpBiii»(w»N«c»t«nm»»nj Ni»ii*ooieoB I

Ni ooî on rMTi fuatl |

^INN-10 Ap^M^'ltTtl H z z a i n n . !

21*Ai*WlHwv..O«»s$a 
Itllt.UMMMM w t n f
D U  III

Pizza inn.
gM a fcdng yoAc gonna He us.”f

^ la re asm ik  •••
A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for
Clraose from our selection of 8 
scenic and color backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See 
our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always, or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

Wadn Thurs., M .. S«t.
19, 20. 21, 22
Dcrtlyi 10 a.m.-O p.m.

2509lcurry MfSprlng

One sitting per subfcct—$1 per subject for additional 
subjects, groups or Individuals In the same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent or 
guardian.
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A rts , c ra fts 
show  s la ted

The lOdknd Palette Oub 
la having ito annual Spring 
Arta and Onfta Show and 
Sale Saturday, May 6.

The location ia in the 
Dellwood Plaza Mall and the 
time ia from 8:30 a.m. until 
S:30p.m.

There will be paintinga in 
all media — oil, acrylica and 
watercolor — aa well aa a 
variety of craft itema.

No imported or maaa- 
produced itema will be aold.

‘Liberal with communist support’

Rep. Gonzalez insists files 
reflect corruption of FBI

WASraNGTON (A P ) — 
U.S. Rep. Henry B. Gonulez 
haa told the Houae that the 
FBI has filea concerning Ma 
activitiea in the late 1060a 
and early 1060b and which 
refer to him aa a "liberal 
with communiat aupport.*’

Aa promiaed, Gonzalez 
reported back to the Houae 
Monday on Ma lengthy ef- 
forte to obtain the FBI fllea.

More than a year ago the 
San Antonio Democrat filed 
a Freedom of Information 
Act request with the agency

to obtain files pertaining to 
death threats on Gonzalea’ 
life he bad reported to the 
FBI.

During a late Monday 
aftenwon speech, Gonzales 
told the House he had found 
“ a file that reflected the 
insidious corruption of the 
nation’s most powerful and 
most respected police 
agency. The FBI became 
more concerned about its 
inuute than its deeds.”

“ I t ’ s topmost o ffic ia ls 
concerned themselves more 
with making (J .E dgar) 
Hoover happy than in 
keeping the country safe 
from crime and foreign 
agents,”  Gonzalez said.

H ie  files given to Gonzalez 
contained material dating 
back to the congressman’s 
unsuccessful M(u for the 
U.S. Senate in IW l and 
Texas governor’s chair in 
lies.

“ In its treatment of me, 
the FBI was no different 
than the Russian KGB,”

Gonzales charged. “ I f  you 
were to read from the ‘Gulag 
Archipelago’ and read from 
my own F%I file, you would 
see no ditfence in values or 
judgment ’That is the most 
terrifying thing o f all, an 
American police agency with 
the same mindless preoc- 
cupationB and Judgements 
and base values of the 
KGB.”

In a letter accompanying 
the files from FBI Director 
William H. Webster, Gon
zalez was told the origin of 
comments made in FBI files 
referring to Gonzalez as 
being “ a liberal who has 
received communist sup
port”

In his letter, Webster 
wrote, “  A review of our files 
indicates no participation or 
knowledge whatsoever on 
your part regarding receipt 
o f communist support.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u lt s  

C a l l 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Bus com m ute r 
se rv ice  vo ted
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The railinad commission 
Monday authorized Oliver 
Bus L im ,  Inc., of Houston to 
provide iconmuter service 
between Magnolia, in 
Montgomery (3«uity, and 
Houston, as well as in
termediate points.

O liver had requested 
temporary authority to serve 
commuters along a route 
traversing Interstate 46, 
Texas 148 and Texas 1774. 
The commission was advised 
that the current carrier had 
abandoned service.

I Broughton Truck 
H I ond Implement Co.

910 Uunwaa Highway 
Bia Bprlng. Tax. 247-52M

s p i c l i a — t n c i  A L — t n c i  A L

TREFUN
Par Can

No Doaiors Ploosa
Lowast Prica Ivor ^

1086 On 06 Sorias Tractors ^

Com ing In Person

CONSERVATION AWARD — Mrs. Leora Flanigan (center) receives an award from 
the Howard Soil and Water Conservation District for outstanding conservation 
cooperator. Wade Choate (1). manager of the oldest ranch in the Permian Basin, 
shared in the award which ia being presented by J.M. Sterling, district chairman.

Owner of first ranch 
in basin is honored

B y  M A R J  C A R P E N T E R
The outstanding con

se rva tion  c o o p e ra to r ’s 
award Mven annually by the 
Howard Soil and Water 
C on serva tion  D is tr ic t  
banquet went to the owner 
and operator of the first 
ranch established in the 
Perman Basin.

The ranch is owned by 
Mrs. Leora Flanagan and 
operated by Wade Choate. 
Mrs. FlanagaB la the 
daughter M 3ie late W.T. 
(Uncle Bud) and Mary 
Roberts, the first settlers in 
the county.

Mrs. Flanagan and her 
husband operated the ranch 
from i m  until his death in 
1973. Since then, her nephew, 
Choate, has helped operate 
the ranch.

In 1974, they decided that 
improvements were needed 
so they entered into the 
Great Plains Conservation 
Program. To date, they have 
completed 600 acrea of root- 
plowing and seeding 
rangeland where the grass 
had oeen depleted.

They have aerial sprayed 
1100 acres of brush, con
structed five miles of cross 
fcBce and have Installed five 
miles of pipeline for 
livestock water.

By doing this, they have 
been able to start a grazing 
program where all the cattle 
are combined into one herd 
and they m z e  one pasture 
at a time. Hiis allows plants 
in the ungrazed pastures to 
recover and imprme.

The presentation was 
made by J.M . Sterling, 
chairman. Other awarm 
were presented at the 
banquet at La Posada 
Tuesday night.

First place teem award for 
plant identification went to 
the Coahoma FFA  including

Bryan Neff, Daron Moore, 
Douglass Fortenberry and 
Kim Boertson. Instructor is 
O orge  Byrd. Second went to 
Sands FFA including Scott 
Robinson, Dennis Matin and 
Bill Wigington. Instructor is 
Lon McDonald.

High individual was Bryan 
Neff, Coahonui FFA ; second 
was Sammy Don Buchanan, 
Howard County 4-H and third 
was Fortenberry from  
C^homa.

Poster awards went to 
S tep h a n ie  S te v e n s , 
Washington E lem entary, 
first grade; Elizabeth 
Rodriquez, Immaculate 
Heart of M ary, second 
grade; Darek (^ jnow sk i. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
third grade; Diane Simpson, 
Marcy Elementary, fourth 
grade; Belinda Hatler, 
College Heights Elementary, 
fifth grade and Wendy 
B u sse ll,  C oah om a  
Elementary, sixth grade.

C o n s e r v a t io n  e s s a y  
winners included Donna 
Camp, Coahoma High 
winner and over all high 
school w inner; Melody 
(3km te, Goliad, over aU 
junior high winner; Gloria 
Mendoza, Runnels Junior

High winner and Jackie 
McDonald, Sands High 
winner.

Lyle Grantham, Howard 
County 4-H won la ^  judging 
with Bill Kothmann, Big 
Spring FFA, second and 
Ldand Warren, Big Spring 
FFA, third.

Mike Ezzell, state 
representative from Snyder, 
prsaantod a slide preaen- 
tatlon on how a bill bwomes 
law in the legislature.

Special guests were in
troduced by Neal Fryar, 
including board membWs, 
Lawrence Davis, Bobby 
Cathey and Sterling and Bill 
Wilson, chairman of the 
Upper Colorado Soil Con
servation District

Other special guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Puckett Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Archer, Tim Hall, Bruce 
Griffith, Andy Vestal, Mrs. 
Bill A lbright, Jack 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Woods, Win
ston Wrinkle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Baufti and Mrs. Marj 
Carpenter.

Ken Dawson also in
troduced his staff.

mj "Ofurn itu rfj
Home of the World's  

Worst Location 
With The Best Furniture 

Buys In Town 
1209 W rig h t S tree t 
Phor>e 263-1771

PARDON OUR 
PAVING!
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

FRIDAY APRIL 21 st (At Noon)

And All Day 
Saturday April 22

HARRIS
LUMBER & HARDWARE 

INC.
W. 4th 2671206

C & G Quick Stop
• PM 700 A  OoHod

BUDWEISER
1 6 9
I  t lx  Pack

JL75 A Casa
9  Plus Tax 

j jrM o r lM A ^ a a r ^ | v ln a ^ c a J t j| lc n ^

Tommy Scott’s

COUNTRY MUSIC CIRCUS 
STAGE SHOW

a n d
F a m ily  Fu n tlm e  S tag *  Show

Stsrrifli
20 Year Ls|snd Of

O R A N O  O L D  O P R Y
_  CLYDE MOODY
SatN HsIWiw S«la Sicea S»di Ik I lM iiaa  INh. Sk WWe Hwa

U C O T T Y m
Tommy Scott's Sl« Combtimd Stae* Slww srith IS car laaSt af Start 
direct from Oaorgla, HeUysmad, aod Natavillt. CIrcaa Act, 
Comadlant, Cowtaayt and Indians and TIm Oraat Handanis Masldan

Recording 
Artist

*.URoering M Porisa At.

M  LdY (M Candiy 4 B iM Zd Uni 
-SPeCIAL AOOID ATTRACTION-

The Masked Rider
Municipal Auditorium,

Thursday, April 20

^ Big Spring Evening Lions Club

w H iTEsI h o m e  s a le
starts today

$ mSave 73.95 
Reg 239.95

31̂  HP rotary tnief. TtM 
powerful Briggs & Stratton 

engine, heavy duty gear case 
and 12" diameter forged tines 

team up to make cultivation 
fast and easy...even in hard 
soil. Optional attachments 

available to handle a variety 
ol ground care chores. 

Hurry, limited quantities, ttu

$79Save 20.95 
Rag 99.95

Whites Ranger 20"’ center 
diecharge rotary mower 

features an easy rewind star
ting 3 Hp Briggs & Stratton 

engine with all the power 
you'll need! 4-way cutting 

height adjustment. ACTION 
CARD safety features.

//

$1288 Reg $1388 SSVB $100
W ^es 16 HP lawn af«d garden tractor features the B&S synchro balanced engine with all 
the power you'll ever need! Features heavy duty transmission with 6 forward and 2 
reverse speeds, heavy duty battery, 3V) gal. fuel tank with aauoe and high back molded 
spring seat. Full range of optional attachements available. Limited quantities, tnu
$299
Save 30.95 Reg 329.95
42" mower deck lor 16 HP tractor, iru i

Savt 50.95 ^ 7 0  
Rog 229.95 ^ I f  9  

Whites Imperial tall-propallad 
rear diacharga rotary mowar 
Equipped with 3.5 HP Briggs 

& Stratton 4 cycle enoine with 
vertical "pull 'n go starter 

Variable s p ^  control, 5-way 
wheel adjustment, safety 

features and a lo-tona muffler 
lor quieter operation. Three 
way mower, rear discharge 
mulcher, or will convert to 

side discharge w/87-219 
discharge chute. r9io

Sow 4096 (^ 0 4 0  
Reg 24996

CaleNna 7 cu. ft. cheat freezer 
stores over 250 lbs. Energy 

efficient thinwell loam insula
tion locks in the cold and 

freezing coils on bottom and 
all 4 sides assure true zero 
degree freezing. Adjustable 

temperature control and salt- 
aligning lid. IWHH

Interior dimensions:
115\* "Wx574*"Dx72H"H 
Exterior dimensions: 
119V4 "Wx634*"Dx73V7"H

a F ^ R Q U I
•wocfw socsuMTiaiMM. iric

Save21S7
____ Reg 109S7 $n carton)
I REGENCY by Arrow. 10' x S' nominal size hot dip galvanized steel storage building. 

Features Permaplate all season finish, double reinforced sliding doors on jam-free 
tracks and unbreakable padlockable handles. Hurry ..quantities limited. h« i

Savt 30.95 
Rag 329.95 

10,900 Btu  refrloarati
air conditlonar cools, 

vantilatas, dahumidllles, ex
hausts, filters and circulates 
the air. Features 2-speed Ian 

with adjustable thermostat 
and permanent washable 

filter. Easy to mount with pull
out window panels attached.

CATALIN A

8 ^
C A T A U N ^

Catalina 2 cu. It. mini- 
rafrlgarator with freezer 
compartment, ommo

f

■ J f T -----------------------
BreoM through summer 
wHh iMa big » ’’
Catalina box fan with 
quiet 2 speed motor. 
Safety grills front and 
back make It suitable 
lor use around children 
or jMtSl trsiM

•

77^
3 piaca all metal garden 
tool sat lends a helping 
hand lor summer yard 
work! Includes trans
planter, trowel and 
cultivator.

m w
S0n.3«” lfWldo 
diamalar garden hose ol
lough, 2-pIy ribbad viny.
M l

Prices effectluB through April 22,1978
«9NTtl NOW A AgTO ABVfRTIBNIO OOUCTOur •’N'V >■ K> KM* 9M •6*9rir9M rtOrTN MOCk gna
on OW OAOhpfi N I f  any vM>r99M h rooeon gn ggetrirtM >lt«n.« net 9»»a6N a>n cnoftwWy ■99U9 9 AAWt CHf CA on rf•Mtti y*m mfcngnfgt m in# o*«ct an*n a attomoy 
■vfiMit erWM#se»«teH#iacemaer96i9'ta*«eus«wrte».#aw« »i6nrnf<*
N 9 gtoik Am <9 not MvflrOM 99 '•OMCOa O' M 9 IgtOft 9w> (6969 d N 91 H9 f9fwW Wn«l9 I lOa pKA A OaOkiR PfCtiMt Atm inowgR ngi R 9 rgOwcM g»<t •tmttmtitfttmmttmit

1607 Gragg Phoaa267-S261
Chargt H! Ust Whites convaniant credit plen. 
Fro# dolivary within Whites sorvice eree.

•aa"
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Ding
ird

B arbara  Rue ta ll 
H A  Bop.

L J>. H ayw orth  
H A  Rap.

Curtle Sm ith 
IHI Rap.

FOR YOUR HOMi APPLIANCE OR INSTALLED HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS 
CALL OR COME BY AND SEE ONE OF OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES TODAY.

C ha in  s<iu' bars and  cha in * come unattached

C U T  *40  
2.1-cubic inch 
gas chain saw
SALE *159’ *

14-in. Friction Fighter 
bar. P ow er-S h a rp *  
built-in sharpener.

35215

25702

25514

10-HP lawn tractor 
with 36-in. mower deck

$ 7 5 9 0 0C U T  *100

11-HP vari-drive 
garden tractor 

• 1 5 0  O F F  I
Variable speed range in *  
3 gears. E lectric-start 
ignition M ow er extra.

.'•V.

1149
Mower deck adjusts to 5 heights with a 
single lever. Electric-start with alterna
tor. 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse. Handles 
optional snow blade, thrower, lots more!

•0722

•19 OFF Craftsman 
3.5-RP rotary mower

$104®®

Craftsman 5-HP 
compact tiller

25704

W as *124®® 
Catcher extra

3.5-reserve power Eager-1 engine with 
single constant speed. No-adjust carbu
retor. Pressuriz^ lubrication system. 
Blade cuts 20 in. wide in 5 heights.

Efficient storage space!

16-HP 4-speed 
garden tractor 

SBOOOFFI

Twin ■ cylinder engine. 
Electric - start ignition. 
Mower deck extra.

1299 0 0

$50.00 O f f  —  W o *  2B2.B S

NOW

232 95

Garden tractor attachments

1 0 2 ’ ® 

81 ’ * 

385 ’ * 

147’ *

t i l  OFF lO-ln. plow that cuts a furrow 
up to 6 in. deep. Soil-resistant share...

l i t  OFF 4t-ln. disc harrow with 12-in. 
steel disca spaced about 5 in. apart...

$St OFF 8-HP tUler atUchment with 
11-in. tines that cut 38-in. wide swath...
|2t OFF electric 3-polnt hitch that 
raises and lowers above attachments...

Weighs just 98 lbs.! 12- 
in. slicer tines dig 12, 22 
or 24-in. wide swath.

60451

10x7-ft.* deluxe 
gamhrel building 

sBooTPi 249 ’ *
ft -  in s id e .

Woodgrain-Iook steel. wide door opening
Building* come unaatembled 

* Exterior bate dimeneiont rounded to nearett foot

60408

8x7-ft.* tractor 
storage building

N o w  148®®
ft. inside. 61-in. 

wide door i

ii^ g a u g e  55555^ 
chain link fencing >88888888 8 w n ^ i  1
Our lowest prices of the 
y ea r  on llV ^ -gau ge  
chain link outfits! Gat- 
vanixsd steel. In 36, 42, 
48 or 60-in. heights.

Quantitie* limited

*40 O F F  re a r  b agg e r  

m ow er with catcher

W as $274

234 0 0

4,0-reserve power Eag
er-1 engine with dual 
torque selections. Snap- 
in catcher. 21-in. blade.

29877

Craftsman 5-HP 
rear-tine tiller

100 0PP I *579®®
Self propelled! 5 speeds 
forward, 1 reverse, 14- 
in. tines dig 20 in. wide.

29801

Electric %-HP 
soil mixer
N aw  129’ *

UL listed, doubie-insu- 
lated motor. Variable- 
speed transmission. 

Quuntitie* limited

o Shipping extra •  Prices are catalog prices e Sears has a credit plan to  auit m oet every need e Sale pricee shown from  our ••T«* and “ B”  catalog supplementa

Sallifaction Guaranteed or fo u r Money Back

M ost merchandise available 
for pick-up w ith in 2 days

Phone
000-0000

Sears 4 0 3 R U N N E L S -9 :0 0 -5 :3 0
SEAMS. ROEBUCK AND OO.
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*95 percent' certain Ridin’ fence.
Two LaSalle snips 
in Matagorda Bay
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

State archeologists are ’ *96 
percent”  certain they know 
where two ships from 
LaSalle’s 16BS expedition 
sank off the Texas coast and 
plan to spend $70,000 to find 
out.

"W e're 96 percent sure 
they're in Matagorda Bay,”

S'romv MO AmertUo Suee* Ab<̂ ie ts

Is
Judge

,11Hi CeiMi 
Civil 

M m « Is

INI

I  SEEKS YOUR VOTE 

I . . ,She's QualifitMl

RITZ I & II
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

CANDLESHOE 7:09 A 9:1
ITIE 'PURY T:MA9:49
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MYtHRYI

WALT
DISNCY

(
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ANDLESHOE

state marine archeologist 
Barto Arnold said Tuesday.

Arnold will head a 12- 
member crew that will use 
two 17th Century maps and 
other period information to 
locate the historic sites, 
believed to be just off 
Matagorda Island near Port 
O’Connor.

S om e  a r c h e o lo g is t s  
believe the French explorer 
came ashcre further south, 
near Port Aransas, but 
Arnold says there ’ s no

auestion one map describing 
ie landing re fers  to 
Matagorda Bay.
"T lw  Cardenas map was 

drawn by the engineer of the 
Spanish expedition sent to 
find LaSalle,”  the ar
cheologist said. “ It shows 
the site cf Fort Saint Louis 
and there’s no doubt it’s 
Matagorda Bay. The Spanish 
recovered a flwr-de-lis from 
one of the ships.”

LaSalle’s settlement had 
been wiped out by Indians 
and disease before the 
Spanish, anxious about rival 
French settlements, arrived. 
LaSalle’s venture led to 
stepped-up Spanish set
tlement north of the Rio 
Grande.

A second map of the site 
was sketched by LaSalle’s 
er^ineer, Minet, and shows a 
shipwreck at the bay’s en
trance, PassCavallo.

“ The captain apparently 
got lost and didn’ t know 
where the entrance was. He 
went aground on a sandbar 
and the ship broke up in a 
storm. Ihis is a treacherous 
pass where many ships have 
gone down,”  Arnold said.

M y funniest calls
with Marj Carpenter

lU v e y w  family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore.iO.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

MS-A Mato 267-799$

Have Yew emeryiw
tarOtauatPHlaSal

h u g h e s  OPTICAL 
d is p e n s a r y  

One day Emergency 
Service

tiaS.OrtM

It’s funny tm''DMngs you 
remember. The other day I 
got into a conversation on 
telephone calls and the 
conversation started out 
very seriously.

We were discussing the 
shock that calls such as a 
pereon dying suddenly, or 
somebody killed in an ac
cident can be. We even 
discussed the suddenness of 
the calls in comparison to the 
war days when the arrival of 
a telegram brought fear to 
parents as soon as the 
telegraph deliverer came up 
the walk.

But we went from there to 
humorous calls received 
through the years. And we 
started discussing the 
funniest call we ever 
received.

But I recalled, instead, two 
of the funniest telephone 
calls I ever made.

Both of them were during 
the newspaper war days in 
Pecos a i^  they were made 
two weeks apart.

Billie Sol Estes had put in a 
newspaper in that town 
whose soul purpoM was to 
drive us out of business. And 
we had a no-holds-barred 
news war that sometimes 
was funny and sometimes 
was tragic.

But when I found out that 
the rival paper was taking 
telephone calls from friends 
who would accidentally dial 
the number of the wrong 
paper and say, “ Is Marj 
thwe?”  I became rather

indignant
I tod  heard that they were 

answolng, “ No, she isn’t 
here right now, but we’U take 
the news for her.”  I was 
furious. Technically, they 
were not lying bemuse I 
wasn’t there and tod no 
intention of ever being there.

But one particular day, I 
had taken lectures of the fish 
lying on the banks of the 
tolmorhea lake after the 
game commission had 
poisoned some fish. They 
missed the picture and the 
story and I knew they were 
angry.

So I chose that time to call. 
“ Is Marj there?”  I queried. 
“ No she isn’t,”  said this 
sweet voice, “ but we’ll be 
glad to take the news for 
her.”

“ Just tell her,”  I said 
breathlessly, “ they have just 
brought a fish out of 
Balmorhea Lake that looks 
like a dragon.”

Well, we tod a news office 
in the same block as the 
Estes paper and we watched 
their photographer. He ran 
out of their o ffice  and

jumped into the car and 
drove 38 milea as fast as he 
could go to the lake. I heard 
later that he ran iq;> to the 
lake screaming, “ Where is 
the dragon? Where is the 
dragon?”

Two weeks later, we tod 
one of those typical West 
Texas sandstorms. I chose 
that time to call again and 
ask for Marj.

I got the same answer so I 
said in a hurry, “ The Bar- 
stow water tower just blew 
dowa”  And I hung up.

Well, that also proved to be 
interesting because Barstow 
gets their water by un
derground pipeline and has

-no wjBto: tower.
But as I understood it, 

their photographer went 
from door to door in the 
Barstow business district 
screaming, “ Where is the 
water tower?”

And w boi those dear old 
souls In that very old town 
would answer. We don’t have 
one,”  the reporter is said to 
have screamed, “ You’re a 
liar.”

Wdl, I didn’t have to make 
any more calls becaue one of 
my friends visited in thar 
ofUce shortly after that and 
she said there was a notice 
on the bulletin board, “ Do 
not take any more calls for 
Marj Carpenta.”

Sm oke  s ig na ls
AUS’n N , Texas (A P ) — 

Cigarette tax collections 
totaled $24.3 m illion in 
March, a $4 million increase 
over the previous month. 
State Treasurer Warren G. 
Harding said Monday.

Harding also said liquw 
tax collections rose from 
$146,340 to $212,208.

Gandy’s wins four awards

TtCHMICOlOS

An experience 
in terror 

and suspense

A-. •

s ' ' n -
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K/70 THEATRE
FEATURES 7: IS ft t:2R

Two endurance race
deaths investigated

POST, Texas (A P ) — A 
justice of the peace said 
T\ieBday that it might be 
several days before he rules 
on what caused the deaths of 
two participants in the 
grueling Texas Enduro 
Motorcycle Race.

The victims, believed to 
have died from  heat 
prostration during the 130.4 
mile contest Sunday across 
55,000 acres of West 
vaneh land, wssw is 
their motorcydles.

They were identified as'Sl- 
year-old Ron Paulson of 
Lakewood, Coh>., and 33- 
year-old Mike Pay te  of 
Odessa, Texas.

Justice of the Peace Racy 
Robinson ordered autopsies 
and said it might be several 
days before he makes a 
ruling.

Unseasonably high mid- 
April temperatures, soaring 
to 93 detFces, apparently

were too much for many 
contestants who dropped out 
of the endurance race.

Payte, a physical 
education teacher at an 
Odessa high school, was an 
experience cyclist who tod 
competed in endurance 
races before. He completed 
more than 124 miles of the 
race Sunday before he died.

Wa iced be (Payte) 
suffering from , heat 

stiiatalon and wa en
couraged him to quit,”  said 
George McMahan, a Lub
bock, Texas motorcyclist 
who a Iso participated.

Gandy’s Dairies, Inc. of 
San Angelo won four national 
awards at the Quality Cbekd 
Dairy Association’s annual 
production and marketing 
meeting in Dallas. Gandy’s 
received one production 
award for ice cream quality 
and three marketing awarcb 
for excellence in advertising 
and sales promotion.

John Gandy, president of 
Gandy’s Dairies; Alfred 
“ Squirrel’ Williams, sales 
manager; Taylor Harris, 
Midland-Odessa branch 
manager and Myrph Havins, 
production manager ac
cepted the awards from 
(Quality Chekd’s executive 
director, Harlie Zim 
merman.

Gandy’s became a 
member of the 100 member 
Quality Chekd Dairy 
Association in 1976. Since 
that time Gandy’s has

received two awards for ice 
cream quality, ten 
marketing awards and one 
first place national 
marketing award. Gandy’s 
marketing awards included 
a second place finish in both 
1977 and 1978.

The H. F. Zimmerman 
Marketing Awards Program 
was initiated eleven years 
ago to make (Quality Chekd 
member companies more 
marketing conscious and to 
stimulate additional interest 
in advertising and sales 
promotion activities. Entries 
are judged on the basis of 
advanced planning, the 
e s ta b lis h m e n t  o f 
promotional goals, the ac
tual conduct of the 
promotion, the advertising 
and merchandising support 
rendered, and the overall 
creativity shown throughout 
the activity.

IS \IX«LtC ia
Ends Thursday

The wnUesl^TowglieBt. 
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DANCE CONTEST
Thursday Night!

GRAND PRIZE IS A WEEKEND 

FOR TWO IN ACAPULCO, MEXICO

MSCO O Pf NS 7t30 TuM. thru Sun.

For Relaxation Try Our 
Leisure Lounge or Gamp Room

Cloaud Mondoys

Paulson was found face 
down in a pool of stagnant 
water late Sunday afternoon. 
Payte’s body was found 
Monday morning two miles 
off the course after an all- 
night search in the rugged 
terrain by a 25-member 
party with flashlights.
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AfTho Fun Pbco
AMERICANA CLUB

I.S. SO W. 107-9119

Jet Drive-in
Storts Todoy Open 7:15

C R A H
FODSOKED
ANDDDIVING
PODREVINGE!

P O
FIRST ARTISTS INTERTAMAR Co Produclon 
Sl.irtnq XX. DON BAKER TYNE OALY
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Appearing
Wednesday — Saturday

STONE CREEK
A  v o r lo t y  o f  m usic f o r  o v o r y o n o l Y o u 'l l  h oa r 
P Ih Io  land  |oxz, p ro g ro a a lv o  aw in g , w aa to rn  
cou n try , " fM d Io a  b u t g o o d lo a "  on d  o  l i t t io

N o  In te r te in m e n t  F oo  —  W o d . A  Thurs. 
M * i y  A  S e tu rd e y  —  S14>0 P e r  Feraon

H A V E  Y O U  H E A R D  
THE N E W S ?

D U N L A P S  IS 
E X P A N D IN G
We are going to expand our Ready To Wear 

Missy and Junior Departments. We wont 

to be able to give our customers the largest 

and most complete selection possible. 

Because we ore cramped for space we hove
I

to close out our children's department to 

accomplish this task. Save now on Children's 

Fashions like you've never saved before!

O UR ENTIRE

CHILDREN ’S DEPARTAAENT

T O O F F
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GEORGE FOREMAN
KxhBllfi« L«v«

Did you catch the "now-then”  picture of ex-heavy- 
weight champion George Foreman on Sunday’s Sports 
Personalities page? Quite a ch a n «, what? 'That’s him 
again a few paragraphs down from here.

The dramatic change is not only physical but mental 
and spiritual, as well. This self-proclaimed “ rottenest of 
God’s people,”  and teenage wino and mugger underwent 
an “ experience”  recently that challenges the most note
worthy of transmigrations.

The "experience”  came about a year or so ago when the 
Houston product was outboxed by Jimmy Young in San 
Juan. As you remember, Foreman was taken to the 
hospital “ suffering from  dehydration and heat 
exhaustion.”

That was what the press was told at the time. Here is, in 
fact, what really happened in Foreman’s dressing room 
after the fight. I ’ ll quote from Foreman’s talk with New 
York’s Bob Waters.
"What happened in the 

dressing room was this,”  he 
said. " I t  was like I woke up 
from a bad dream; I felt like 
the air was clean. There 
were no smells in the room 
and I felt maybe 10 feet tall 
and everything was clear, 
maybe for the first time in 
my life.

“ I put my hand on my 
forehrad and there was 
blood there. The palms of my 
hands had blood and my feet 
was covered with blood and 
there were no cuts.

“ All of a sudden I was 
fighting about seven or eight 
guys. They thought I was 
crazy. They finally got meon 
a stretcher and got me to the 
hospital. I was sweating real 
good and my body felt fine— 
is that the way a man acts 
when he’s dehydrated?

“ And I insisted upon getting into the shower to wash off 
the blood — no cuts, remember? Does a man do that when 
he’s dehydrated? But I don’t blame anybody. How can you 
explain to people that you've had a brush with God?

“ Most of what we believe has to do with theories, ^ h t?  
When I was a kid growing up the worst way possible, I 
knew there were churches around, but 1 always felt that 
they were ripoff places, places where people preached 
high and mighty just to get pennies from the poor.

“ I would have been ashamed if any of the guys I went 
art>und with thought I believed in Jesus; Jesus was a 
hoax. That was my theory. But, I had an experience with 
God That’s no theory Jesus is no theory. Jesus lives.”  

Foreman is a completely different person now. He has 
divested himself of his ownings, a thriving Houston 
business, three large houses, a ranch, three deluxe 
automobiles and a host of pets, pedigreed dogs and a half- 
grown lion.

He married five months ago to a former Miss Black 
Teenage of America who he says “ is full of the Holy 
Ghost”

There’s no set date for a Foreman re-emergence into 
thefruit-basket turn-over heavyweight scene. But. . .

“ A lot of promoters are trying to get me. I talked with 
Don King and he said he believed in Jesus, too. He said he 
would put a large cross on my robe if I fought for him. I 
told him, ‘JaauB mia'f^Urnmn. Jesus is love.' I hope he 
understoixl," Foremaasaid.

I Just hope Foremaira sincere.
INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING 

-B y  now you know that Houston Wheatley, the 4A state 
basketball champion, may forfeit its title, because the 
I 'lL  has learned that the team may have violated the rule 
which limits a team to no more tluin two games a week, 
( excluding tournaments).

Somehow, that just doesn’ t seem to ring mellow at this 
late date. Probably more at issue here is the fact that a 
few Houston team members admitted they shoplifted $150 
worth of jewelry from an Austin store during the state 
tourney

The nine-member UIL executive committee, which 
meets Thursday to rule on this, will no doubt have “ w h i^  
washing” more on its mind than the alleged rules in
fraction.

Poor UIL director Bailey M arshall. . . not only does he 
have this dumped in his lap, he’ll probably have to decide 
who to give the title to if Wheatley does forfeit.

—Bob Hayes, the former all-pro wide receiver for the 
Dallas Oov^ys, was indkted on three drug charges 
Monday.

In the case of celebrities, the public prefers to assume 
guilt until proven innocent, rather than the old Perry 
Mason addage “ innocent until proven guilty.”

Whether he’s innocent or gu iity, his reputation is ruined.
If the charges are dismissed, or if he is proven innocent, 
1 ^  for him to file suit in the six figures cate”  
standard practice now for those who can affor

Red skies in sight. Steers’ delight
By DANNY REAGAN

Stem
“ Dust to dust, and ashes to 

ashes.”
Or is it dust to ash and 

horsehide to dust? At any 
rate, dust was everywhere 
'T u e ^ y  afternoon as the Big 
Spring Steers and Midland 
High Bulldogs scrapped 
abwt in a “ class six”  sand
storm that surrounded Steer 
Park.

The throat-clogging red 
particles may have coated 
the lungs of the fans who 
braved the sand-blasting, 
but for the Steers...a ton of 
bricks couldn’t have showed 
them down in their deter
mined 11-2 win over the 
visitors.

The locals have now 
totalled 31 runs and the same 
number of hits in their past

three outings, and the fire 
that someone lit under senior 
Tony Mann during that same 
time (tw o homers, two 
doubles, two singles, eight 
RBI’s and a .545 batting 
average) can only mean that 
more Teague elute should be 
prepared to join Midland in 
the "scorched-fingers”  
department.

The Steers not only looked 
at their seasonal best of
fensively (13 hits), but the 
defense resembled a force 
field. Junior Ricky Myers 
did a perfect imitation of 
Dodger third-sacker Ron 
Cey in the second inning by 
snaggii^ a buUet on a per
fectly-timed dive. And he 
recovered to make the play 
at first as wril.

Tony Jacobo was a maniac

in centerfield, nudeing three 
spectacular running catches 
Mter subbing for an ipiured 
Larry Smith. Smith left the 
game in the third frame 
whan he twisted his ankle 
sliding into second base after 

a double. (He also had a 
single.)

S h o rts top  K e v in  
McLaughlin was “6-3ing”  all 
day long, combining with

second sacker Tony Rubio 
for a double play on one 
occasion. The “ Rube”  
garnered the locals’ second 
double play in the sixth in
ning with the bases loaded by 
tagging out a runner and 
throw l^ a strike to first 
baseman Johnny Mize (three 
singles and a sacrifice).

Senior pitcher Charlie 
Vernon also played on stilts.

Big Spring Her' '

S P O R T S
W ednesday
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Player gets set for three in a row
HOUSTON (A P ) — Gary Player of South Africa, 

seeking a rare third consecutive victory, heads the foreign 
entries who hope to extend their domination of me 
American pro golf tour this week in the $200,0(X) Houston 
Open.

With Player’s last-round heroics setting the pattern, 
foreign players have won the past three nuijor events on 
the American circuit and have led or shared the lead in 
nine of the last 12 rounds.

Although holding the hottest hand on the tour. Player 
wasn’t about to predict a continuation of that string in the

Blazers, Bucks fall
By tt>« Associated Press

Bill Walton is back in the Portland lineup, but his 
presence didn't seem to bother the surprising Seattle 
SuperSonics.

Walton, the Trail Blazers’ allstar center, scored 17 
points IXiesday night in his first game since being 
sidelined by a broken bone in his foot Feb. 28. But it 
was not enough to stop the surprising Seattle Super
Sonics, who beat the Blazers 104-95 at Portland in the 
opening game of their National Basketball Association 
quarter-final playoffs.

The second game of the bestof-seven series between 
the Sonics, who have been one of the league’s toughest 
clubs since recovering from a 5-17 start, and the 
defending champion Trail Blazers will be played in 
Portland Friday night.

Walton hit his first five shots and played well, but so 
did Seattle's young Marvin Webster, who led all 
scorers with 24 points, including 17 in the second half.

In other NBA playoff games Tuesday night, the 
Denver Nuggets won the opener of their series with the 
Milwaukee Bucks 119-103. the Washington Bullets 

(See“ NBA...” p.2B)

72-hole test that begins Thursday on the 6,997-yard, par-72 
Woodlands Country Club course.

“ Golf is the hardest and the most unpredictable sport in 
the world,”  Player said. “ When Rod Laver was at his 
peak, he was winning every time he played. It was 
predictable. (k>lf is never predictable.

“ I’m playing very, very well right now,”  said Player, 
who has come from seven shots back in each of the last 
two weeks to win the Masters and the Tournament of 
Champions. “ But,”  he said, “ there are so many things 
that can enter into it in golf, no one can really say, T m  
goiM  to win this tournament.’

‘ "rnree weeks ago, I lost by five shots in Greensboro. 
But I probably played as well there as I did the last two 
weeks.”

Spain’s Severiano Ballesteros won that tournament and 
led or shared the lead for three rounds before Player 
broke through in the final round last week. Ballesteros 
returned to Spain, but the remaining foreigners in the 156- 
man field offer a decided threat to fte  $40,(X)0 first prize.

Among them are former American title winners George 
Knudson of Canada, Victor Regalado of Mexico, Jote 
Lister of New Zealand and the very dangerous David 
Graham of Australia.

Others include Argentina's Florentino Molina, who led 
most of the way at Greensboro, Cesar Sanudo and Tony 
Cerda of Mexico, Vicente Fernandez of Argentina and Bob 
Shearer of Australia.

Lanny Wadkins, the current PGA champion, and Lee 
Trevino, currently on a hot streak and a runnenip last 
week, lead the Americans.

Some other standouts include Ben Crenshaw, Arnold 
Palmer, Johnny Miller, Jerry Pate, Bill Kratzert, Bruce 
Lietzke, former Houston winner Lee Elder, defending 
titleholder Gene Littler and Barry Jaeckel, who won last 
week inTalahassee.

NBC-TV will provide national television coverage of 
port ions of the final two rounds Saturday and Sunday.

REM ARKABILITIES
“ This is where I'm  going to Stay as long as theCowbqys 

make that possible. Man, I love it here. This is my kind of 
town, andl’m happy here.”  — TONY DORSETT.

“ Their starting pitching could be a strong weakness.”  
— KEVIN SLA TEN, St. Louis sportscaster on the Car
dinal baseball team

“ Why does the umpire time every batter?”  — GRET- 
CHEN “ MOUSSE”  W ERRELL, mistoking the ump’s ball 
and strike counter ( “ indicator” ) for a s t ^  watch during 
Monday night's Reds’ blitzing of the Dodgers.

“ In basketball, playing at home has all the advantam  
of dealing with a shaved deck. Basketball should be called 
Homeball, or Referee Ball, which really is the same thing. 
It’s just more so in some towns than in others, depending 
upon the ferocity of the crowd, and on how intimidation — 
prone the particular referee happens to be.”  — DICK 
YOUNG, on recent game between Knicks and Cavaliers.

“ There is one thing, though . . .  we are the hunted. Not 
a day goes by that Billy doesn’ t remind us of that in one 
way or another. He’ ll say they're after us. They want to 
get us. ” — REGGIE JACKSON.

“ I read somewhere that somebody referred to me as a 
‘Jesus freak.’ It ’s like I had three heads and dressed in 
sackcloth and ashes and went around kissing Oral 
Roberts’ rear end. It ain’t nothing like that. I  had an ex
perience and I have to tell the world. That’s it. Nothing 
more.”  —GEORGE FOREMAN.

■ j , - '■ a t * *

FIRST RUN — Steer outfielder Mike Evans sneaks by 
Midland’s battery, pitcher Ricky Goode and catcher 
James Allen, during first inning action of the locals’ 11-2 
victory Tuesday afternoon. Evans stede home on a

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI
squeeze play. The Steers scored two runs in the first 
frame without a hit, and went on to blast 13 hits and 
score nine nrwre runs.

going the distance, striking 
out five enemy batters and 
mailing out two one-bauers. 
His curve ball hao the 
Bulldogs looking most of the 
game.

Other Steers hitting safely 
with singles were Rubio, 
David Manley ancl 
McLaughlin.

The locals scored two runs 
in the opening frame on 
three walks, a hit batter, 
sacrifice and Mike Evans’ 
stealing of home plate. After 
that. Midland had very little 
chance. The Steers batted 
around the order in the third, 
scoring six runs on six hits, 
and then grabbed three more 
in the sixth on five hits.

Tommy Collins’ charges, 
now 1-1 in second half play 
and 9-14 on the season, travel 
to Odessa Permian Saturday 
in their next outing.

Midland
•b r h bi

Goode p 4 1 1 0
Munoi dh 4 0 9 0
6 Brighamrf 0 0 0 0
Zachry 4 0 0 0
Allenc 3 1 1 9
Colt %% 3 0 1 0
GtfWi 9b , 9 0 0 0
Coopar cf 9 0 1 0
Booth cf 0 0 0 0

Foatar H 1 0  0 0
B Brigham p 9 0 0 0
Mead lb 3 0 9 0
Total 9t 9 • 2

•If Spring
ab r h bi

Evanacf 9 1 0  0
Rubio2b 3 1 1 1
Manley rf 9 9 1 1
Mannc 3 9 9 9
Smith If 1 1 1 0
Jacobo rf 9 1 1 1
Mize lb 4 1 3  1
Myers 3b 4 0 0 0
Vernon p 4 1 3  9
McLghinss 3 1 1 1
Total 21 11 19 f .

Midlar>d 900 000 0 3 I I
Big Spring 206 003 x 11 13 9

E Mize, Rubio, Colt OP »  
Midland 1, Big Spring 3, LOB — Mann, 
Smith. HR ~  Allen, Mann SB — 
Evans 9, Mead S — Mize

Ip b r or bb so 
Goode(l) 31 3 3 3 3 4 1
Brigham 39 3 10 I S 9 0
Vernon (w) 7 8 3 9 0 S
HBP — Manley by Goode. PB ^  Allen 
WP — Vernon

S-4ASTAN DINOS
Team oist. Sea.
Abilene }o i m
Cooper JO 10-6
MidlandLee 20  17 7
Big Spring m  g .u
Permian m  g ig
SanAr>geio 0-3 IIP
Midlarxj 0-9 9 13
Odessa o j  19

TUESDAY'S RESULTS  
Big Spring 11, Midland 9; Abilene 9, 

Permian 4, Midland Lee 16, San 
Angelo 9, Coopar I. Odessa 3

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE  
Big Spring at Permian, Lee at 

Cooper, Abilene al Midland. Odessa at 
San Ar>gelo

Automotive specials.

Auto service 
specials.

Wheel alignment.

1 0 “

y j

F o r  moel 
U S  cart. 
L a b o r only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe Then clwck 
front end. brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system

i  !

Lube and oil changt

5«®F ille r
extra.

C a n  without terk  
f i t l in f .  extra

( 'i im p lf t e  rlia.>.»ij. lu b r ic a -  
t iiin  a rx l o il  c h a n n f  w ith  u p  
tll.'lqlr.^ o( H lW .'lO o il H flp >  
a s - iir c lo n u (T -w fa rm K p iirL »

Engine tune>up.

4-eyl c a n . 16.88 
8-cyl cars, 20.88

F o r most 
U S  ca r .
Labor only.

W i' l l  in .-U ill p u t  
lo n d i  n 'C ’C iin d  m tn r C t u i k  
I V \ ' V i i h f  a n d  i i i r  f i l l e r  S et
H w i'll th e n  t im e  e n it in e  

C a r s  w ith a ir  t nm iiltim in g . $3 extra

f 8-cyl 
cars, 

xiinb .. p lu K '

4 drums.

(Wards brake 
installation 

special.

2 discs, 2 drums.

3  IS?- 54S*^  Moel US care I
only 

Moel US care.

WHAT WE DO: Inatjill sho^a (pads). RabuUd whael cyl 
(calipers on disc jobs). Inspect master cyl, hardware and 
aeala. Repack bearinfs. Adj park brake. Turn 4 drums 
(reface rolors).'Add brake fluid. R<
US cart.

Road test car. For most

OPEN 8 A M  ta 5 P M

Bullets bite Spurs, get even
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The 

Washington Bullets traded muscle for speed 
Tuesday night and left the usually streaking 
San Antonio Spurs coughing in the dust on 
their way to a 121-117 National Basketball 
Association playoff victory.

“ Now we have the home court advantage 
and it’s up to San Antonio to take it away,”  
said Bullets Coach Dick Motta after 
Washington evened the best-of-seven series 
at 1-1 by winning its first game ever here.

In a seven-game series, four games would 
be played at San Antonio because the Spurs 
won tte  Central Division championship. But 
now the Bullets could take the series by 
winning thor three home games 

San Antonio will try to avenge the home 
loss when the visit the Capital Centre at 
Landover, Md., Friday night.

The Bullets, who were sluggish and shot 
poorly in lasing Sunday’s series opener, 
gunn^ out to a 21-point lead by the thircl 
period and Motta gave much of the credit to 
6-foot-6 toward Bobby Dandridge.

Dandridge, a regidar starter who missed 
Sunday’s game with a pinched nerve in his 
neck, ig id M  the Washington running game.

“ When we don’ t have Dandridge, we can’t 
run,”  said a smiling Motta after Tuesday 
night’s game.

“ This was the best running game we’ve 
had all season," said Dandridge, who scored 
16 points.

‘The Bullets, who hit only 39 percent of the 
field goal attempts in Sunday’s loss, canned 
57 percent Tuesday night as guard Kevin 
Grevey led the charge with 31 points, most 

(See “ Bullets...”  p. 2B)

a  R.fl>lrxNM StaWiiwnt r.l«Hiit t .  t h n .  Mcvrittat IMX Sm s  D M  xrHS Km  SacarlttM xnS SxeSans. CwnmiMMn. 
bat Hat nm vat a K .m a  fttactlva. Tkats tacamiat may aal Sa xaM m r may atfart la bay Sa tctaalaa arlar H  Iba 
timt ffit ••fIttrallM  SUfvfntnt ••CRmtt •ff«ctiw. TtHt •Evertlsemenf tlMll nef cgfitfttvft m  •ftor H  Mil 
#r fB« MiicitatiM 6f 6fi offtr f* B«Va H6r f•l•ll ttMr« •• M y Mt« 1  tiMM MCuriftM )fi any itatt In wBlch MCh atfar, 
(.ntcitafian ar talt wauM bt uniawfal ta raglttratlan ar Biiallfkatlan imEar tfia iaciKitlM laws of any svcti
stata.

Annoonciî  ah^yiddii^  
Inyestment Trust cl 100% 
Goyemineiit Guaranteed 

Seenrides
T l k G a f en i iB e a t S e c a f i t i c t I a c iB M N a d ,S c c o B d  G N M A  S e r ie s

(A  Unit investment Trust)

Astros * knuckle’ down and keep winning
SAN DIBCaO (A P ) — Joe N iekroof the Houston 

Astros says his brother Phil, who pitches for 
AtbinU, throws a knuckleball that “ is the best in 
the big leagues.”

But Joe’s similar pitch is good enough. Hit own 
knuckler held the San Diego Padres to four hiU 
in a 5-1 Houston victory Tuesday night, and the 
pitcher added to his laurels by driving in two 
runs.

“ 1 throw mine a little harder,”  Joe said In 
comparing hia knuckler to that of brother Phil, 
who is 0-2 for Atlanta this season while Joe is 1-1. 
Joe struck out five Padres. He walked three 
before retiring the last 12 Padre batten In order.

"'I was overthrowing it in the fln t  four inn- 
nings, but finally I slowed It down and things 
started falling Into place,”  NiekroaaM.

lliings also have fallen into line for the Astros. 
They had a horrendous start to the season, 04. At 
the same time Cincinnati and Los Angeles teams 
favored to battle for the National League West 
title romped off to faststarts.

“ We just didn’t play well the fln t  five games. 
It wasn’t any one thing, but rather a combination 
of things,”  Houston Manager Bill Virdon said. 
“ It’s tou ^  to think we’ re as good as the top two 
chibs, but I think we’rs close enough that we can 
stay in the race if we play like we’re capable of 
playing.”  >

The A stra ’ offenseintheopenerof the was led 
by Bob Watson, who had three hits.

“ My timing still isn’ t quite right y e t  I ’m a 
little lazy with my top hand. But I can feel it 
■larting to come around,”  Watson said.

Niekro drove in two of the Houston runs with a 
squeeze bunt and single. Jpe Ferguson doubles 
and singledand had two RBI.

P ad ra ’ Manager Roger Craig is a former 
Houston pitching coach, and Niekro gives Craig 
a lot of credit for hto (tevelopment. Niekro 
belonged to Atlanta in 1975 and on hia way to the 
minor leagues when he contacted O aig. O a ig  
convinced Ms bosses to bring Niekro to Houston.

Pa(kM ’ record fell to 2-4. Starting and 
losing pitcher Bob Shirley, 0-3, said: “ It ’s not the 
wont start I ’ve ever h ^ . I was 04 once at 
Amarillo.”  But he says of that season w i^ th e  
Padres AA farm team—“ I won nine of m ^ iext 
10 that year. So maybe this is a good omen.”

In game two winding up the brief series, Dave 
Freisleten of the Padres, 0-0, pitches against 
Joaquin Andujar of thsAatros, l>-2.

N ow  there is a convenient, practical way to in
vest (or high current income payable every 
month—unJsafety ot capital.

It's the Second G N M A  Scries of Th e G ov
ernment Securities Income Fund.

It crubles investors (o  purchase, in units of 
approximately $1000 each, a participation in a 
diversified portfolio consisting primarily of 
Mortgage-backed Securities of the modified 
pass-through type, fully guaranteed as to princi
pal and interest by the (iovem m ent National . t v w /m *
Mortgage Association * ^ ,kr .{tiwigagf-huiM Semnitr̂  m tkr t-mj Nn the

The balance of the Fund is made up of Ih tno f tke hmJ. as %mk. atemHh%HMh\ 
other securities backed by the full faith and

MaU today—or call—for free Prospectus.

credit of the U.S. Government,
Investment objectives of the Fund include:

* Safety of capital
• High current income
* Diversification of portfolio
• Automatic re-investment of interest, 

return o f pnncipal, or both
For detailed information on the Fund including 
preliminary prospectus, mail the coupon below.

\'E5L I »m iniermed m fciimg ihe facts about an inv«tmeni 
vehicle (imgned lu piwitie a high current return (reftectmg 
current FHA mortgage raiea) 

neaae aeod me your Prrlimmarv Prospectus describing 
llie Govemn^t Dunnes Income Fund. Second G N M \  
Series (A Unit*Investment Frusl).

-Zip
Bioinesi Binnc . 
HDn«n$onr__

Write or call:
DANWimNS EdwardD. J o n a t i  C o .

288 Permtoa Building Big Spring,Texas M9ffnBtr

Ph. (915287-2501)79728
Nwr VMii Stack ■■ck«nt«, liw.
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10 homers hit in one day

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — The Lamar CanUnals 
slammed 10 home runs Tuesday, including grand 
slams by Rusty Colbreth and Jimmy Castino, an route 
to sweeping both ends of a college baseball double- 
header from NMthwest Louisiana State, 10-1 and Xl-7.

Seven home runs, including the two grand slams, 
came in the second ga me.

The scoring onslaught gives Lamar a total of 77 runs 
in the last four games. Lsmar best McNeese State21-0 
and 10-2 on Sunny.

The win raises Lamar’s season record to 33-12 and 
the loss gives Northwest Louisiana a 27-27 season 
mark.

Gehrig’s record broken
his eighth

home run of the season in the third inning Tuesday, 
leading Columbia to a 10-0 victory over SL Johns and
breaking the Lions’ season home run record previously 
held by Hall of Fanwr and New York Yankees great
Lou Gehrig.

Gehrig set the Columbia season home run record of 
seven in 1023. The record was tied in 1976 by Bob 
Klmutls.

Wilhite, a senior from Oakland, Calif., now holds 
seven Columbia baseball records.

Internationai tennis hot
NICE, France — Patrice Domlnguex of France beat 

Jan Kodes of Ckechoelovakla 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 in the flrst 
round of the Nice International Tennis Tournament.

In other first-round matches, Tomas Smid of 
Caechoalovakia beat Georges Goven of France 6-7,7-6,
M ,  top-seeded Joee Higueras of Spain beat Patricio 
Cornejo of Chile 6-3, 6-1 and Jiri Hrebec of
Csechoslovakia outlasted Terry Svensson of Sweden 6- 
1 4*6 6̂ 4

COPENHAGEN, Denmark — Bjorn Borg of Sweden 
defeated Vitaa Gerulatis for the seventh straight time 
to win the 936,000 Pondui Cup Invitation tennis tour- 

’ nament.
Borg rallied for a 2-6,6-3,6-4 win before a 4,000 crowd 

while Mark Cox of Britain upset Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina 6-3, 6-4 to take the third-place. Vilas, who 
was out of shape, was crushed 6-2, 6-1 by Gerulaitis 
Monday and ended up in fourth place.

Taylor declared free agent
DENVER — Brian Taylor has been declared a free 

aBent by an independent arbitrator, who also ruled that 
tte  guard bad violated Ms contract with the Denver 
Nuggets and must repay the National Basketball 
Association team part of Ms 1977-78 salarv.

Under terms o f the Judgment, if Taylor signs with 
another NBA team, the Nugjwta would be com
pensated.

Taylor, in Ms first season with the Nuggets, left the 
team in January, alleging the Nuggets had violated his 
contract, in effect making him a free agent.

Midland shackled again
Neil Allien allowed only three hits in pitching the 

Jackson Mats to a 4-0 shutout victory over the 
Shreveport Captains in a ’Texas League baseball gsme 
Tussday Mght.

The victory kept the Mels in first place in the 
Eastern Division of the TL, one half-game abend of 
Arkansas.

In other Texas League action, Amarillo edged San 
Antonio, 34, E l Paso M t  Midland, 9-4 and Arkansas
trounced Tuba, 12-6.

Allen had 12 strikeoute, bringing hb two-game total 
i r  the Meb to ir .  ABen, who b  now 30 for ttie Miimn,
kve up only one walk.

‘tty ftM PfWM
“ R eg -g ie l R e g - g ie ! "  

chanted Um  15,628 fans at 
Yankee Stadium.

"Loo-iai Loo-b !’ ’ chanted 
the 18,926 fans at Fenway 
Park.

Reggb Jackson and Lub 
Tiantboth heard the chants 
Tuesdav — and both 
responded with typical 
performances.

Jackson, New York ’s 
prolific home run hitter, 
greeted Baltimore reliever 
Tippy Martines with a 
leadofl homer in the ninth 
inning, givlr u,. Yankees a 
dramatic'  - • ^iry over the 
Orioles.

Tiant, Boston’s cra fty  
ri^thunder, made hb first 
relief appearance since 1972 
and hb first appearance thb 
season — hours after coming 
off the disabled Ib t — and 
pitched three hitless innings 
as the Red Sox rallied with 
two runs in the ninth inning 
for their sixth straight 
victory, a 7-6 deebion over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

In other American Leasigue 
O ty

Royab blanked the Toronto
games, the Kansas

Bhie Jays 5-0 for their eighth 
iPaulconsecutive triumph on ! 

SpUttorfTs fW e^ t pitching 
a ^  Amos Otb’ grand slam 
homer, and the Seattle 
Blarineis turned back the 
Califom bAngeb6-l.

’Three other scheduled 
imes were rained out — 
icago at Detroit, Texas at 

Clevebnd and Oakland at 
Minnesota.

Cy Young Award winner 
Sparky Lyle gained hb first 
v ictory of the season, 
although hb bases-loaded 
walk to Gary Roenicke in the

gam
^ c

seventh inning bad forced in 
therun thatu^thescore3- 
3. Red Sox 7, Brewers 6.

The Red Sox’ victory was 
almost as stunning as New 
York’s. Boston trailed 6-2 
after 5b  innings before 
r ^ i n g  for three runs in the 
sixth on Butch Hobson’s two- 
run triple and R ick 
Burleson’s sacrifice fly, tten 
tied it in the ninth on 
Hobson’s singb, a sacrifice 
and Jack Brohamer’s RBI 
single, Ms fourth hit of the 
game.

Brohamer went to second 
on the throw to the pbte, and 
after Carl Yastnemaki was 
w a lk ed  in t e n t io n a l ly .

Carlton Fbk ripped a two- 
out double off me left field
wall, driving in the winning 
run.

Larry Hble rapped two 
doubles and a two-run homer 
for the Brewers, and Sal 
Bando smacked a three-run 
homer.

Mariners 6. Angeb I
Bruce Bochte scored two 

runs and (kove in a third as 
Seattle parbyed four hito 
into a victory over Nobn 
Ryan and Califomia. Seattle 
curveballer Paul Mitchell 
scattered six hita and was 
never seriously threatened 
after tbefourth inning.

Anyone for 
volleyball?

There will be a meeting for 
those women interested in 
volleyball leagues to be held 
at the Big Spring YMCA on 
Monday, at7p.m.

Play will be on Monday or 
'Tuesday evenings one day a 
week. League will b s t 10 
weeks with a tournament for 
end of league play. Cost b 
$25 for team fee and a $10 non 
Y-member fee. Members of 
theY are free.

Anyone wishing to 
organise a team should 
attend thb meeting. We wil 
be going over rules, leagie 
and tournament.

NBA •(Csu’tfro m p lB )'^

evened their series with San Antonio at 1-1 by beating 
the Spurs 121-117 and the Philadetohia 76ers took a 2-0 
lead over the New York Knicks with a 119-100 victory.

Nnggeb 119, Backs 193
David Thompson, who earlier in the day ended 

speculation that he might become a bee  agent by 
reaching agreement with Denver numagement on a 
five-year, $3.75 miUion contract, scored 27 poinb to 
lead seven D «iv e r  pbyers in double figures against 
Milwaukee. The Nuggets led 91-82 after three quarters, 
then Thompson hit for lOof bis poinb in tbefiiml period 
as Den ver pMled a way.

Julius Erving scored 14 of hb 22 poinb in the second 
period, hiding a 194 burst that gave the 76ers a 45-33 
lead it never was in danger of losing. Doug Collins 
added 21 poinb, Lloyd Free bad 17 — 13 of them in the 
fourth quarter— and George McGinnb scored 16.

PhUadelphb’s defense, meanwhile, shut down 
Knicks sccring leader Bob McAdoo for the second 
straight game, limiting him to Just 10 pdnb, far bdow 
hb 26.5 average. McAdoo scored 12 in the secies 
opener, won by PhUadelphb 130-90.

The next two games will be pbyed in New York 
Thursday night and Sunday.

(XHOTO SV DANNY VALOBS)
MYERS’ SLICE — Steer Junior third basenuin Ricky Myers blasts a worm-burner to 
the shortstop during first inning action Tuesday in the Steers’ 11-2 pasting of vbiting 
Midbnd. Myers provided the best defensive pby of the season when he snagged a shot 
on a break-neck dive and threw the runner outat first

Why Not Buy Where You 
Can Get Them Serviced

ONE DAY SERVICE
President RadiM

Old Hickory............................................................75.95
Honest Abe............................................................. 79.95
Teddy R ..................................................................93.95
G rant...............................................8SB, Mobile 219.95
Adam s............................................. SSB. MobUe 269.05

BaseSbtions
ASTRO PLAN E  ANTENNA 

FREE WITH ANY BASE
Zachary T ..............................................................153.95
Dwight D ...............................................................293.95
Washington SSB....................................................393.09
MadbonSSB.........................................................369.95

ANTENNAS
P D L I I ....................................................................81.95
Moon Raker I V ......................................................119.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3499 East Hwy. 89 Sooth Service Road Dtol 263-8372 

____________ WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

BULLETS • (Cant fromp. IB>«

of them on shob from the outside. Elvin 
Hayes added 28 for Washington.

Motts said he thought San Antonio got 
overly concerned with grabbing rebounds 
and, as a result was slow in getting ib  fast- 
break offerae rolling.

The Spurs, known more for their 
jickness than muscle, outrebounded the 

Ueb 47-44.
quick

George Gervin, the Spurs’ super shooter,
■ lily

Scorecard

keyed a bte San Antonio rally that cut 
Washington's lead to 113-111 with 1:34 left in 
the game. But back-to-back Washington 
buckets in the next minute sealed the 
Bulleb’ victory.

Gervin f in is h  with a gamehigh 46 poinb, 
including 17 in the last period.

’ ’George Gervin b  one of the greastest 
players ever to pby basketball,’ ’ said the 
m lleta ’ Hayes. “ He made one shot tonight I

would have given him five poinb for. It was 
simply impossible. The guy b  unreal”

Coach Doug Moe of San Antonio termed 
the game one of the Spurs'poorer.

“ Nothing went right for us,”  said Moe. 
The Spurs hit 47 percent of their field goal 
attempb and connected on Just 25 of 37 free 
throws. San Antonio led the NBA in free- 
throw shooting thb season.

“ The key to thb series is whoever works 
the hardest," said Gmvin.

And Larry Kenon, who hit Just 4 of 16 shob 
and finished with 11 poinb—10 below hb 
season avm ige—said, “ The clock Just ran 
out on us. If we'd had another minute, we’d
have won.

“ The home court b  not that much of
advantage,”  said Kenon.nUae,
going to be won on emotion. ’

an
'Thb ssries b

Baseball
MATIOIMU. LBA«UB

%Lee
AAenf

W L
I S .ttS —
A 4 .AM
f I .Si9 —

% A .419 m
4 9 .444
)  7 .9M 1

SoMieav. Aeni u 
Ahlledelehle at New York 
See Anteeia at Weihineten 
Oenifer at AAiiwavkee 
Aeritand at Seattle 

TaaBMy.
OawbBf at Milwaukee 
WaaMavtan at San Antonie 

WaMaaMy. Aar- M
Aarttana at Seattle
New Vark at Ahtiaaepnia.

Oan Ovllett, atteber. ll-aay aitabiea 
net. Kecaiied Jim •aettie, a<tct>er. 
from Tacoma of tfoe Pacific Caaat

r t i

TBXAS AANOeHS-AcawIrea 
Aeveta Cleve«ana« pitcher, from the 
•aaten Ned Sox for an undtacloaed 
amount of caah. Sant Aab Babcock, 
pitcher, la Tucaon of the bacNic

BOmonton va. New Ena at 
SprmtfleM. AAaaa . M neceaaary 

Quebec at t taut ton 
•irminpham at Winnipea.if 

naceaaary
Tuattfay. AprN If

New Eneiand at Edmonton, H

Philadelphia at EuHaie 
Eoaton at Chkapa 
Taaaday*a Bamea. April 19
Chlcapo at Boaton* H neceaaary 
Detroit at AAentreai, H neceaaary 
Toronto at NY lalandara. If

One
SEran
Haua
IDfat

a 1 .799 —
A 4 AM t

A 4 AM t
9 A 499 )Vb
9 A 999 9
9 ? .999 SVa

TbaoBay'a Qatnoa
OticPEa I. Ntantraai 1 
EhMaMIphla at Flttaburph. 
pd-« ratn
mirn vani 9. tt. tauia 9 
ttauatan S. San Dtava 1 
OncinnaH II. Laa Anpetea 9 
ANaMa f. San Pronciaca 9

Ertiay. Apr. 99
Philadelphia at New York.

at Waahlnglon.San Antonia 
nctaaary 
Milwaukee at Denver. N neceaaary 

Sunday. Apr. 99
New York at Philadelphia, if

at San Antonio.Waahmtton 
leceaaary
Oanver at Mllwawhee. H neceaaary 
MitwavAoe at Oanver, H neceMory

SAN PPANCISCO GIANTS- 
Placed Ed ttalickl. pitcher, an the 91- 
day diaabied Hat.

COLLEQE
GONE AO A UNIVERSITY — 

Announced the realpnatlan of Stewart 
Marrill. aaaNtant baaketbaii coach.

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY— Named 
Jack Schaiaw, head baahetbaii coach.

STEPHEN P. AUSTIN STATE 
UNIVSRSITY-Namad Harry Miller 
head baaketbaii coach.

itaofaton at Quebec, If neceaaary 
WInnipep at Elrmlneham.il

EuNalo at Phiiadephia. If neceaaary 
Tberiday*a Eamea. April 9?
Montreal at Detroit, if neceaaary 
NY lalandera at Toronto. If 

naceaaary
Tb era day. April 99 

Edmonton va. New Enp at 
Sprinffieid. Maaa R naceaaary 

Prtday. Apm 99
Quebec at Houalon. tt neceaaary 
Elrminpham at PMnnlpee. If

Bowling

DISCOUNT

SEZ
WE'VE GOT IT ALL 
AT HUGE DISCOUNTS

w A
•• V

1978 
Chrysler

Cadet Met AAataNic, bench aeet, cieth A vinyls air eeaditlewar, pawer ataarlne. pawar brakaa. tarauaftm 
franimlaaian, tl9 CIO Enema. • cyimdar. vinyl bady alda maeldine. daefc twtapa atrlpa. landae vinyl rent. 
wMtt tiret OR tax IS WSW 0e%% bait radial.

...............................................................................................
DISCOUNT................................................................................ 740.14

Discount Pries...............................................  $6,291.51

NHL playoffs

mm Vbck (Zachry 141 at St 
Lduia lUttaN M l 

ARantraei (May 411 pt cm 
capa (Prymon 94)

AWanta (Quthvan 491 at San 
MMCiaca (Barr 141 

Haualan (Anduiar 491 at San 
OiPBa (Preiaieben M ) (ni 
CIncInnptI (Huma 94) at Laa 

Rmaiaa <Mhn 94) (n1 
Onty tamaa achaduiad 

Tbpraday*! damai 
SI. Ldula at Pittabureh 
AMnlreel at CMcapa 
AHaMa at San Ome 
Mauaian at Laa AnMiaa (n) 
Onfy pbinaa achaduiad

NOTE: Thadataa far the final fhraa 
eemaa af the Saattia Portland sariaa 
have not bean announced by fha NBA.

Box scores
Qaartar *lls8ala 
BastsiSauaa

Texas League
Pd. BB

TVias

San AntaMa

ItCAM LBAQVB

W L Pd. BB
9 I 9S7 —
9 9 790
2 9 Ml 4
1 7 .199 9W

dbrkH . .......
99 1 9 RkhidB »  
49 11 Olhno ft 

f 99 11 Vftddd rt 
> 4939 Qanda N
b 9999 »»x9U cf 

4999 Snad c 
t 4 2 2 9 Akran ft 

91 29 OMh ■ 
a 99 2 1 ftirlay p 
1 3 2 2 2 Twmw d*

Pkigui p 
tdidi p 

StSHSTSM ...

ftrbH
3 199 
4919
3919 
49 1 1 
3999 
4999 
3999 
39 1 9 
1999 
1999 
9999 

9999 
a.1.4.1

Chfcaei at Baoian. Boston loodtrs 
sarlat14

Dotraltat AAantraal. series tied 1 -1 
Terante at NY isiandan. sariea tied 

11
Butfelo at Phlladaiphte, sarlet tied

11
Priday's Barnes

AAontreei at Detroit 
NY islondenot Toronto 
Boston at CMcobo 

Saturday's Qama 
Phiiadaiphta at Buffalo 
Sunday's Bamas. April 33 
Mantraalat Detroit 
NY tsiandtrs at Toronto

PBIOAYCOUPLBS
RESULTS — RBL Gunahop ovor 

B S. Aircraft. 42; Big Oipptr ovor 
AAort Donton. 42; Unitod Auto Sales 
over Fllam. M; Builders Supply ever 
Ponca. 42; Eloiaa Hair Paahlonsovar 
Pith World. 42; Supor Savoovor Bill's 
Fried Chickon. 94; Wostom Asde ever 
Sineof, M; men's high gome and 
sorias (Hdc-1 Bab Anderson lai and 
721; woman's high game and sarias 
(Hdc) Juno White 2S3 and 622; high 
loam orlas <Hdc) Wsslarn Auto 2492; 
men's high game and arias fScr.) Bab 
Andorsan 21B and 973; high woman's 
gems and series (Kr.1 Juno White 222 
end S29; high team sarias (Hdc) R9iL 
Bunihop IMS.

standings — Elolsa air Fashions. 
14943; Ponca. 14496, RBL Bunahop, 
14492; Flah Wbrld, 13497; BuiWars 
Supply. 119 IBS; Big DIppar. 124104; 
Fllam. 123 199; Super Sava. 122 19; 
wastam Auto. 199 124; Bill's Fried 
Chkkan. 99 134; Mart Denton. 95 137; 
United Auto Salas. 93 139; Mart 
Dsnion. 94137 .Smgars. 73 139.

1978

Piymosth

Xm , Omt S.OM. OrMfi xiMIUc. tmek Mkti, cloNi • olm/t, Mr cwMIWMMr, .n w
ttMTMi*, PMM, knk«. Mrx¥.«m. trkmnltMwi. ilk CIO mftm, t cylkWtr. tHMta olku all Tr1n«.«i. 
vMvl kkOy MO. m»iH«lin, airtMiiktlc cwrtr.1, vinyl rMffrMa XTkili vrtiM. rfm ill

KfTAIL . . . .  
DISCOUNT

.SS,4S1.S0

....77S .44
Ditcosnt Pries $5,686.46

OBlr 7
L

2
4ct.
.779

•B
•nf 7 2 7M
ARIIw a 5 .343 2NY s S 3M 2V̂cm 3 3 .373 IWmat 4 7 364 4Ybrw 2 1 IM IVfe
KC

Waaf
9 1 439

ObkJ 7 3 .7M 1WQai 7 4 439 2CM 4 I .444 4MlfHl 9 9 .429 4va
aggt 9 If .333 6TM 2 7 .222 6

AmarNia B San Ardenia 2 
Arkanaas 12. Tulsa 5 
El PaM9. Midmnd4 
Jockaans. ShrweportS

El Paaa at ABdiand 
XW3 mnwsbo er nmvieo 
Shravapwt at Jeck*n 
Tutao at Arkanaoa

m»mm ........ 4i.9 449 92.4̂ 9
fta nags ... . 9.9.1 449 9.9.9-.I

E RWurft. Qanbla LOB-tBuMan 
u. San OiMk & 2B—CTThanm ibua. • 
WbdWa Ppguiuv RNblBia

IP....H RBR BB90
8Buden ........................ '
jm m  WT1 9 4 1 1 3  9

V ■*“i*“i** o“*4”‘4̂'
2-3 4 2 2 1 9 

1 L3 2 1 1 9 9
SNrtay ij03

U00B£ CaU

S s t o D U F o a m
2B3-4412

Bar Brea Baftmafa

IbiqIiUob Co. 'Haward CiaatYa Ddatar Far 
AaraUtaFaam laimatlia

1978
Chrysler

LpHtfi
4-4:34

Transactions
POOTBALL

W H A piayoffs

Mkw VWft 4, Okltlinor. i 
OkMan f, MlltMuttt. *
Xkwkki City S. Tarnnia • 
Mottlt «. Callfwnik I 
CMca«t kt OMreit. ppa.. ram 
Tmuk kt Okvkikwa. naO_

Mmnkkotk,

Oakiww (Kktiiati M) at Mm. 
natkka (Oalti O-t)

Nm> Vtrk IHoitifnan Ml at 
IWankk (Oarvin 141 

DtWMt IMarrIk O-tl at atva- 
lana (Wma Ot), (a)

MkaoMlwa (AMoattlna I I )  at 
Okaami <kaa >4). la)
CaMmralt (Knap* |.|) at 

tkOttii (AMatt M), la)
Onty tamta acnaowitx 

UwraOey-s Oaami 
Oatralt at cmvaiana

•UXXALO BILLS-Slened AmiMn 
Oant. tlont an*, ta a aarlat at ana-yaar 
caniracta.

LOl ANOILtt HAMS- Stonad 
Caiita Oroamauartarkack.

SIATTLI tBAt4AWK»- Sl«na4 
AMan Ractw, dafaralva and; Kddid 
McMillan, carnarback, and Art 
Kwatm, cantar.

•AtaOALL 
Amarlcaa LaoBaa

BOSTON MBO SOX-Actlvatad Lula 
Tiant, pltcnar, tram ttia dIaaWtd Hat.

NBW rOIIK VANKBBS— Pldcad

BdtlatSavtn 
Tdiiday*! Bamai

Quinac S, Hauatan 4, OT, aarim tmd
It

y'aS
wmnipag at BlrmmBham. wmnipaa 

laadaatrlaaI4
Naw England at KdmonWn, Nma 

England laadiiar laa 14 
TkaradaYa Oainna

HowamnatOwalwc 
XrMaYa Baataa

Houalon tt Qwanac 
wmnipag at Btrmmgham 
Naw England at Ednaanton

Oaly
at Tartnia

NBA piayoffs

PhliaMIphia IM. Now York m, 
■hUadaiphia loads ear laa 2B
Wmihtmtm 121. San Antonia 117* 

drtaatiadM
Owwar 119, Milwaukaa IM. aariai 

ladM.
Soettta Mi. Partlond 94 oariaa Nod 1-

PBNadafpMa at Naw York
WT wewwoipoeof
idtOanvor

In sympathy with 
the Farmer's
W b 'II  b e  d o t e d

Toot. 18th THRU Sat. 29th 

hut really

B v e r y h o d y  kaowt Tva gone 
SQUIRREL HUNTING . . .

Motor & Bearing Service
laa-aasi

1978
PERMIAN BASIN 

HOME SHOW

ECTOR CO U N H  COLISEUM  
0desi4 Texts

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Apr! 21, 22, 23

Fri.BSM. 18AlitiilP.M. 
Saaday 1 P.M. IM I P.M.

A«gup. Or... SiHdir. MatalHc, tgllt back batch, air eaaditliaor, 
targuttllta traatwiHHaa, nsCIO Mgma,4 cyimdar, i BEL., ddkl raawli 
mooldmg. antaaMbc tgaad caniral, AM radit. Nit ttatrlag nbtil. vinyl 
baNrtdM.

drti ailndn, vmyl bady tM. 
I grata, XETgall W«W glatt

XITAIL..................
DISCOUNT...........
Discount Pries

...S7,0SS.SS 

.........SSS.4S
$6,203.42

1971
PLYiNOUTN

I-Ottr twrgtap Xtvrttr Oray MataHIc, 4B-4g Banch RtcMn. Fess leel, Fevmr Weerlae, Fewer Brabao, Air 
Ctagnin r, AalaaiaNc, iM C.I.O. Baglai I Cyllagar I BEL. Emnatt Ciatrol Mnran LafI E EIgbl, Vmyl 
•agy liBa MavlBlag, Aotamallc tgaaB Caalral, AM-W4 Track Tap#, Caaipy vmyt Ettt, Tlr« OETlBtl 
WtW ttaal Ban lltBlal. tNi. Na. itl.

XITAIL.....................................................................................SS.7S1.SS
WSCOUNT..................................................................................• 7 4 .7 0
Discoaat Pries.......  .........................................$5,974.77

Ws Savs Yon Nandrsds Of $$$ With Oar NOSAllSailN. NO 
COauaiSSIONS, DISCOUNYS On Aii Naw Cars A Yraefcs.
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Navratilova is still 
waiting for papers

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Martina Navratilova, one of the 
top women tennis players in the world, will have to wait at 
ieast two more weeks before le a m i^  whether she can 
become a U.S. citixen without waiting the full flve-year 
period.

In a parliamentary maneuver, the House declined 
Tuesday to take up a private relief bill that would have 
permitted the 21-year-^ Navratilova to gain citizenship 
immediately, without waiting until Oct. 6, I960, the date 

’ she would normally become eligible.
Rep. Robert Bauman, R-Md., one of three Republicans 

who screen private bills before they reach the House floor, 
asked that ttie measure be passed over without prejudice, 
thus keeping it alive on the docket and eligible to be acted 

• on within two weeks.
It is doubtful, however, that the bill will come up for 

vote in the near future because of opposition to shortening 
' the waiting period.
■ Rep. Jim Collins, D-Tex., sponsor of the bill, said he was 
- -disappointed that Bauman had asked that the bill be

p a s ^  over, a maneuver which normally indicates that 
'  the “ objectm-”  wants more time to study the measure.

"Their idea is to object to anything that is unusual,”  
said Collins of Bauman and his two colleagues. Reps. 
Chalmere Wylie, R-Ohio, and John Rousselot, R-Calif., 
who blocked the bill two weeks ago. "They come out here 

, every Tuesday and decide what bills they don’t want any 
‘ action on
• " I t  really hurts me that a Communist defector wants to 
become an American and can’t,”  he said.
, Navratilova also was upset. As soon as Baunuin ma<te 
his motion, she left the chamber and was seen crying in 
the hallway.

Navratilova defected from Czechoslovakia and applied 
for U.S. citizenship Oct. 6,1975.

Collins said if she could become a citizen by July she 
would be eligible to play on the U.S. team in the

■ Federation and Wightman cups. She also would be able to 
receive a visit from her parents who remain in 
Czechoslovakia, he said.

In the report’s dissenting view, Eilberg said Congress 
would have difficulty defending passage of the bill in the 
future.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., April 19, 1978 3-B

, 1

f*

(APW IRCeHOTO)
SENDING IT  BACK — O v is  Evert is seen here re
turning a serve to little Tracy Austin during her 
recent victory. May 9-14, Evert and all the big name 
tennis stars (excluding Jimmy Connors) will be in 
Dallas for the World Championship Tennis tour
nament.

Congress may pass ‘NCAA’ laws

Y

;̂ i

)> •

I . -

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Congress has been asked to 
pass legislation that would 
subject NCAA policies and 
procedures to Judicial 
scrutiny and attempt to 
assure that its reforms be 
instituted fairly.
. Burton F. Brody, a law 

'professor at the University 
of Denver, on Tuesday asked 
the House committee in
vestigating NCAA policies 
and prookkires to make 
participation in in
tercollegiate athletics a 
property right to be

protected for universities 
and their students. He also 
asked the committee to 
insure that the NCAA reform 
its enforcement procedures.

Brody, who appeared 
before the House in
vestigations subcommittee 
Tuesday with former Denver 
hockey Coach Murray 
Armstrong, said the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association s l^ ld  not be 
able to get away with its past 
practices.

"On the one hand, the 
association creates millions

MTS

Cards split opener
’The Big Spring Cardinals split a double-header Sunday 

with the Midland Lions, losing the first game, 10-9, and 
winning the night-cap, 4-2, after 5-2-3rd innings

A disturtence in the stands caused the second game to 
be short-lived.

In the first contest, the Cards managed six hits, two by 
An(fy Gamboa, and-one each by Felix Martinez, Charlie 

: Rodriquea, Tommy Arguello and Lupe Perez. ’The first 
; game was lost when the winning run was walked in with 

the bases loaded.
In Che second game, the leading hitters were again 

Gamboa, (double) and Tony Fierro and Perez, each with 
singles.

This Sunday, the Cardinals host the Kermit Merchants 
in a double-haader beginning at 1 p.m. at Steer Park.

: Spokesman An(ty Gamboa urges local fans to support the 
Cards on their way to the West Texas-New Mexico semi- 
pro league championship.

lytrMt,
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T ip .  f o r  y o u n g  b a te b a ll  p la y e r t
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1.44

.46

L tS
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VlDyl
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I 3 S
b.71
.7 7
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MORE CONDITIONING
: : :  t ip s

2.PU8H-UP8 
a. L ie face down with 

! * hands outside the shoulders 
: 'f l6 t  on the floor, weight on 
; balls of feet.
:V b . Straighten arms
* keepii^ shoulders backs,
* flips and knees in straight 
‘ lihe.

Slowly return to starting 
> {wsition.
: /.d. Start with 10 and add 1 
' eyery day until doing two 
' s^ts of 20 with a short rest 
^between the sets.

An alternate easier 
t^ e rc is e  is doing the same 
; iqovement as above but
* keeping knees on floor so 
; f  iraight line is from knees to 
; shoulders.

2. PULL-UPS
a. Grasp a horizontal bar 

at a h ei^ t slightly taller 
than reach standing on tip 
toes. Take an over-grip.

b. Hang still and pull body 
up so chin is over bar.

c. Slowly lower body back 
to starting position.

d. Do as many as possible 
until you can do two sets of 
eight.

e. An alternate easier 
exercise is the bent arm 
hang. In this exercise, the 
body is held in place with the 
grasp as in the pull-up but 
holding still with the chin 
above the horizontal bar fw  
as Imig as possible.

: 4*. SWING A BAT — Use a bat 8 to 10 ounces heavier than 
‘ you norm lly use. Start with 10 swings and build up to40 
-sw lM satatlm e. PracUcegood hitting, stance and swing.

5. BUILD A WRIST ROLLER — Out of a 15-inch 
broomstick or a broken bat handle, a rope and some 
weights.’Tie the rope on the weight and on the stick so it is 
About the distance from shoulders to the ground. Perform 
'the exercise by holding the arms parallel with the ground 
'and straight to the front; grip the stick with one hand on 
*aach side of the rope; roD the weight up to the stick and 
•down ( this is one repetition).
: * Use a weight that permits three repetitions, rest and do 
:iilwee more repetitions (this is two sets). Gradually build 
;iip the w e i^  and the number of sets until 6 sets can be 
•repeated.

(Temorrew; lasprevlagFlexiMlity)

of dollars of television and 
tournament income; and on 
the other hand, it maintains 
that participation in in
tercollegiate athletics is not 
a property interest so that its 
governance of them is not 
subject to Judicial scrutiny.

“ Such legislation is not 
only fair,”  he said of his 
proposal to make par
ticipation a property r i^ t , 
"it is necessary to assure the 
nation that the reforms 
adopted by the NCAA will

7 -B  T e n n is
DIITKICTT.e  

TIN N It TO UR N AM INT  
• O Y t t lN O L lt  
^ IM T HOUND

Lorin MBcOowtM <OC> G«rOon 
Wilhamt (OW) (4 1). (4 2); Dcyfon 
HobtrtBon (F) dt( T«rry KirktMOOd 
(C) (4 2). (41); W4l«on NIctioN (F) 

J« N M rr(SC )(44).(4  1);Hoto&i« 
Pttino (G O  M irk  T4»« (G) (4 4) 
(4 1)

I tM lF lN A L S
04ylon HobtrHon (F) d«(. LorM 

Mi<04w*H-(GC) (4 2) (41)i WeWen 
NIcVioH (F) ««f (G O
(4 0) (4 2)

FINALS
FIRST F L A C i — W4ldon NtChOlt 

(F) tfvf Otyton Robtrtion (F) (14) 
(41) (74)

THIRD PLACE — LOfM MicOoivRlI 
(GC)d4« RoMi# Patino (G O  (4*1) (7 
S)

• O Y S O O U iLC S  
FIRST ROUND

Kim Long A Alon Martin (F) tfof 
Sr id  Twnnoll A Tim Tott (G) (4 1). (4 
1); Grog iokirdonoit A JoAn Sum mart 
(F) daf Don Slakt A Cll Silva (G) (4 
1).(14)(40)

SEMIFINALS
Srad Calvariay A Jorgt Patino (G O  

dot Kim Long A Alan Martin (F) (4 1)
(41) ; Wttlay Ovarian A HwgA Cavort 
(G O  daf Svmmart A Jourdanait (F)
(42) (4 1)

FINALS
FIRST PLACE — Srad Calvorlav A 

Jorga Patino ( G O  daf. Watiay 
Ovarian A Hugh Cavort (G O  (41) (7 
$)

THIRD PLACE — Alan Martin A 
Kim Long (F) daf Jonn Summart A 
Grog J04irdanaift (F ) (14) (4 4) (41) 

OIRLSSINOLES  
FIRST ROUND

K im H irM G O d af Jwdim Yatat (G) 
(4 2) (4 0)

SEMIFINALS
Tammy Sowyart (G O  daf Paiga 

McMullan (GW) (42) (4 2); Kim HIrt 
(G O  daf valarla Stavant (F) (41) (4 
1)

OIRLSSINOLES  
FINAL ROUND

FIRST PLACE — Tammy Sowyara 
(G O  daf Kim HIrt (G O  (74) (4 1)

THIRD PLACE ~  Valarla Stavant 
GIRLSDOUSLRS  

FIRST ROUND
Lita Day A Madtaa Frank (F) daf 

Lani Kay Frarldi A Andraa Fraricti
(G O

SEMIFINALS
Nancy Satia A Tharata Schraadar 

(G O  daf Statia Holguin A Kim 
Danlalt (F) Matltta FTank Lita 
Day (F) daf. Joanna GraKam A 
Datobia Romlna(G) (4 0(4-4).

FINALS
FIRST PLACE —  Lita Day A 

Maiitta Frank (F) daf. Nancy Satia A 
Tharata Schraadar (G O  (40) (7 S)

THIRD PLACE — Stalla Holfvin A 
Kim Danialt(F)

JUNIOR DIVISION 
SOYS SINGLES

Srant Ralnay (F) daf. Jody Kingtton 
(G O  (41) (41)

OIRLSSINOLES
Glngar Maditon (O) daf. Rhonda 

Nawaoma (gc) (4-0) (41)
TEAM  POINTS

Firtt Placa Gardan City. 45 
point!

Sacond Placa ~  Froaan, 55 pointt.

Runnels Jrs. 
end season

’The Runnels Junior High 
boys’ track team ended 1978 
season competiticn Saturday 
with a 6th place finish in the 
Sweetwater Relays. ’The 
locals accumulated 47 
points.

Capturing second place 
flnishes were Williams in 
the 330-yard dash (39J ); 
Calderon in the 660-yard run 
(1:37.3) and the iS30-yard 
relay team of Caldoron, 
Conley, Evans and Williams 
(2:45.3).

Richard Evans took third 
in the lOO-yard dash (11.0), 
Jones was fifth in the 1320 
run (3:52.2) and Coffey took 
fifth in the long Jump (15-10).

Sixth place finishers in
cluded the 440-yard relay 
team of Spence, Williams, 
Goasett and Evans (50.0), 
Arthur Armendariz in the 70- 
yard high hurdles (11.0), 
Marcus Annendaris in tiw 
220-yard low hurdles (30.4) 
and Williams in the long 
Jump (154).

Net faves fall at River Oaks
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Underdogs Dick Savianoand 
Terry Moor provided the 
upsets and Ilie Nastase’s 
racket provided the con
troversy at the $175,000 
World Championship Tennis 
Tournament at River Oaks 
Country Club 'Tuesday.

Saviano, who only six 
months ago considered 
giving up the game entirely,

r et defending River Qaks 
mpion Adriano Panatta 
of Italy 6-1, 6-4 in a first 

round match.
Fleming, a former UCLA 

star, put a crimp in 
Australian John Neceombe’s 
comeback attempt with a 6- 
0,6-4 first round victory.

Moor, a former UCLA 
star, put a crimp in 
Australian John Neceombe’s 
comeback attempt with a 6- 
0,6-4 first round victory.

Nastase, who normally 
provides controversy with 
his antics, defeated Mike 
Pishbach 6-3, 6-4 with a 
specially strung racket that 
allowed him to put extra spin 
on the ball.

While other favorites fell, 
fourth seeded Harold

Solomon beat Paolo Ber
tolucci of Italy 64,6-0 in only 
42 minutes. Solo lost only 
seven points in the first set 
and 22 in the match.

" I  almost quit six months 
ago because my heart really 
wasn’t in it,”  said Saviano,a 
two-time All-American at 
Stanford. "Since then I’ve 
brought my ranking from 
about 130 up to 53rd.”

Saviano, who broke 
Panatta in the seventh game 
of the second set to take 
control, said he had always 
had a mental block against 
playing the top players until 
he worked last week in 
Florida with Harold 
Solomon, Brian Gottfried 
and Eddie Dibbs.

“ That helped me break the 
image that they were 
invincible,”  said Saviano, 
who faces Solomon in the 
second round. “ I Just tried to 
block it out of my mind 
today.”

Moor said Newcombe 
never really got started in 
their match.

"He missed a lot more 
than I thought he would,”  
Moor said. " I ’m not real sure

of my game right now but I 
do know he didn’t play his 
best today.”

Nastase played his match 
with a racket that had the 
four middle strings strung 
straight across the frame 
rather than woven as on 
conventional rackets.

Nastase said the unor
thodox stringing gives him 
more spin on the ball but is 
hard to contnri.

“ It’s better for the ground 
strokes,”  Nastase said. “ I 
have to play a different 
game though. I have to stay 
back and ^ y  like Solomoa 
But I enjoy it it’s so easy to

play.”
Fishback said the racket 

was a definite advantage to 
Nastase in their match.

“ I think they should either 
ban everything (a ll un
conventional rackets) or 
make everything open,”  
Fishback said. "He gets 
more spin and power 
because the strings are 
looser and put more spin on 
the ball.

Third seeded Raul 
Ramirez of Mexico withdrew 
because of back problems 
and Australia’ s Charlie 
Fancutt, his replacement, 
lost to Chile’ s Hans 
Gildemeister, 6-3,6-2.

grant those individuals and 
institutions subjected to its 
enforcement program the 
fair treatment they deser
ve.”

Brody, Denver’s faculty 
representative to the NCAA, 
was spwial counsel to the 
school in 1974-75 when the 
school was placed in a two- 
year probation by the NCAA 
because of violations in its 
ice hockey program.

He suggested that the 
Congress use its authority to 
assure that NCAA reform of 
its enforcement program be 
undertake by a truly 
repreMntative cross section 
of its members.

Country Club 
tourney nears

The Big Spring Country 
Club will host an invitational 
golf tournament April 36-30.

Deadline for entry is April 
27, and entry fee is $25.

Scratch and handicap 
flights will be played, and a 
shotgun start will begin play 
both days at 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m.

Prizes include a $350 gift 
certificate for first place in 
each flight. Number of 
places p ^  will be deter
mined by the number of 
entries.

Tournament Chairman is 
Don Osborne, and more 
information nuy be gained 
by contacting professional 
C.G. Griffin, Box 1027, Big 
Spring, 915-267-5354.

Coahoma 
places 2nd 
in ‘Big Red’

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma High School track 
team, in preparation for this 
Friday’s District 6-AA meet, 
took second place in the "B ig 
Red Relays’ ’ held Saturday.

Ctoahoma’s 102 points were 
only seven behind winner 
Colorado City. The Relays 
were originally scheduled to 
be held in Cee City ("Lone 
Wolf Relays” ) but the track 
was in su ^  poor condition, 
the meet was moved to 
Coahoma.

Gary Gee and Tim 
Greenfield were the top 
point-men for CHS. Gee took 
first in the high Jump (6-0) 
and fourth in the 120 high 
hurdles (15.6) and 330 in
termediate hurdles (42.2), 
while Greenfield copped first 
in the 220-yard dash (23.3) 
and second in the 100 (11.2).

Second place finishers 
inchxM Billy Higglm in the 
pole vault (12-6), Ronald 
Sundy in the 230 (23.6) and 
the 440-yard relay team 
(44.8).

Third places went toTracy 
Frazier in the shot put (44-8), 
James Wallace in the pole 
vault (12-0) and Cecil Waker 
in the 440-yard dash (52.6).

Ambrosia Uranga took 
fourth in the long jump (20- 
2), Raver was fifth in the 
dlMus (125-84(i), Newton was 
fifth in the 100 (11.8) and 
Uranga was also fifth in the 
330IH (42.7).

Rounding out the varsity 
point-getters were Sundy, 
6th. pole vault (11-6); 
Waker, 6th 120 HH (16.9); 
Newton, 6th (230), Myers, 
6th, mile (5:06) and mile 
relay, 6th, (3:39.9).

’The Coahoma freshman 
finished fourth in their 
division with 69 points. 
Darrell Dou^aas took third 
in the 330 (40.5), Jay HaU 
was third in the aiscus (129- 
4Vk) and Clint Elliot cleared 
194 for second in the pole 
vault

Ih e
State

N a tio n a l 
B a n kDIAL

267-2531

Now Open

DUNNAM 
TIRE & SUPPLY

200tt.O r«gg Phon* 263-7346

Feotgring gales and service:
Ooodynar Tlras

Motorcraft and Dalco battarias

fo r  poasangor cars, form vahklos and trucks 

Latost computar vwhoal balancing

Opan e ojn.-5t30 dally, til 1 Sat. 

Charlos Dunnam Jack Tonn

Tommy Dunnam Barry Gambia

G O O D Y E A R

American Eagle Radials

20%  W F
Double Belted W ith F lexten„Jhe Cord 
Derived From A ram id F iber That^
Pound For Pound Stronger Than S teel!
This is the tire you've seen advertised on TV. With belts of Flexten 
cord. No other tire cord, not even steel, can match the combination of 
properties of Flexten. Enjoy the advantages of gas-saving radial con
struction, responsive handling, long wear. Act now. and enjoy 20% 
savings too! o  i r  j  cSale Ends Saturday

RAIN CHECK -  If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain 
checli. assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

For IMore Good Years 
111 Your Car

Save»ll«to»20’» PferTire
NMUna M%0FF

PRICE
FlMr.E.Y. 
MdtraM 

_Fdddfd_

165SR1S 1 61.20 (44.85 (2.07
BR78-U I 71.65 (S7J0 (1.95
DR7S-14 I 76.35 (81.00 (2.25
FR78-14 $ 84.00 (87 J8 (2.51
GR7S-14 I 87.55 (70.00 (2.65
HR7S-14 I 94.20 (7SJ9 (2.82
(»78-l$ I 89.80 (71.10 (2.75
HR7S-1S % 96.55 (77.M (2.94
LR78-1S (104.50 (SMO (3.22

S a fe  20%  O n  G o o d ye a r’s  N e n e s t 
1978 N ew  O trT ire t

Meet the CRUISER . . .  the smooth riding 
diagonal ply tire selected by Detroit for a 
number of 1978 models. Strong polyester 
cord body, sturdy 5-rib tread. Buy now and 
save big!

& de Ends Saturday

WMNgM iMRltr
Prtet

28%
O ff

PRICE

FtBl F.E.T. 
NtRldt

A78-13 (36.80 (2 1  ee (1.64
B78-13 (39.05 (21J8 (1.72
B78-14 (40.10 ((2.M (1.77
CTO-14 (40.70 (2248 (1.85
D78-14 (41.65 (22.88 (192
E78-14 (42.35 (2348 (2.03
H78-15 (52.70 (43.81 (2.65

JustSay^Chargelt'
Um  iH i of tb m  7 sNtf «t7$ It b n  Our Ovt CdilM itf C ftid  Hw  • INaltr Cbsrfi 
a ataUMtfictfS • ( n m s  Cm* • CtfN tteocbc • Dstffz CNt • Ctili

Goodyear Rnohim (Tongr Smwol
G O O D Y E A R

Sm  Twt inStatneeiit DMier Far Hit eric* Md Crtdlt T*nm Hricn At sa*Mi ai Gaodytar SdrvKd Starat I* Ml Cammaltiat Sarvad ly THlt Hamaapar

The Goodyear Promise:
• We return worn-out parts • We do professional work • We do only the work you authorize

Front-End
Alignment

»l3!i
Pvtsaitra 
Hiiaadad. 
ft*nt̂ «ll**l 
dn«* nckidad.

• Adjust caster, camber, and 
too-ln to manufacturer's spec
ifications • Inspect steering 
linkege and tuepention com
ponents ■ Includee VW, Dat- 
•un, end Toyota.

Lube& 
Oil Change

^ 5 %
ugiiSoNm
ootorkrtM
lOIRgrade 0)1.

HELPS PROTECT EXPENSIVE 
MOTOR AND CHASSIS PARTS
• Complete chaseis lubrica
tion and oil change • Ensuraa 
smooth, quiet performance 
and raducaa the chances of 
wear • Includes light trucks
• Please phone for appoint
ment.

$ 3 0 * *

S4 Qgg»cri.

lackidliii aarU MS Mar. S4 laai 
far atactraalc isMtla*. Mr 
caaditlanad cart HKlatad

SAVES OAS AND ENSURES 
PEAK ENOWE PERFORMANCE
a Electronic engine, cherging. 
end eterting tyetem eneiyeii • 
intta li new pointe, plugt. and 
condantar * Set engine timing 
and dweii • Adjuet carburetor (or 
fuel economy • Includee Oattun, 
Toyota. VW, and light trucka.

THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

40tRUNNILg 
m O N I 267-6337 
MO traiN O , TEXAS

RAYMOND HAniNBACH 

MANAGER

OBIN tiOO-StOO 
MON. THRU m .

0i00-3i00
tATUtDAY
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CROSSWORD puzue
ACROSS 28 Easy's 61 TaiYnis 12 YaBow

t Roofsa parmer aarve chssee
room 30 Furious 52 Author 13 Network

0 Laga:sl. 33 Pointod Jamas 21 Moral
10 MMtlcatt arch 63 Nauticel 22 Auxilary
14 WaOaeor 34 FutBe csB verb

Bean 36 Trap of a 80 Rsdact 26 Before
16 HuhtMJb sort 81 Ovarchargs blank or
16 MNItarv 38 Nettiss 62 Wiaslaw- count

assistant 38 Raccoon's givar
63 Donated

26 Concur
17 Guam's cousin 27 ADoHa

capital 41 Msmo 64 — over 28 Sharpe'
18 Entry fsa 42 Hotbeds lightly partners

of asort 44 Uslunh 66 Delight 29 Narva
19 Blurt out 46 Nicholas 86 Hebrew network
20 What Clancy was tha measure 30 Large deer

31 leBom'did lest 67 Exigency
23 Permits 46 Punter's n  Pick up, as 32 John
24 Fido'sdoc sdjurtct an option plowman
25 Louisiana 47 Vases 36 Slay

county 48 Stick DOWN 
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11 Hawaiian 
port
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INVENTIN'THE EAl̂ IH AN'FOR
^ IN G O N IT /

I THAT SCRAMBLEO w o rn  OAMC 
by Hand Amok) artd Bob Laa

Unacrambla lhaaa lour Jumbtaa. 
ona Mtar to aach aquara. to form 
tour ordinary worda.

T H A B E

N E C E P
z n z

E N S C O D
□ n n ~

A C N IP T
I T U in

WHSmS SHORTENING 
IS  A N  IMPORTANT 

INSREDIBNT,

Now arranga tha drdad lattara to 
form tha aurpdaa attawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon.

Print vmw9r h9n:

Vaatarday a

i N A C u x m
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbtss VIPER BANAL UNFOLD ABDUCT
A denos for psopis wfK> don't want to— 
AN ''AVOI DANCE"

W S IN K C A T H A tF

H A P ^
HOUfe.

THie RAt> kS 
IN 54N FfeAMCieCO.

KM UCASrrUSTilUSflbAY, APBlLaO, 1978
6ENERA1. TENDENCIES: A good dma to gat rid of loU 

of iinintaraating but nacaaaary dataila. A bigwig jrou arant 
aa an aaanriata doaa not approva of •  atandpoint you hntra. 
Ba ciaver and eliminate auch oppoaitiaa and achieve much 
ofvalua.

ABIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Taka cara of minor choraa 
.and then gat into rliaruaairma with aaaociataa regarding 
mutual ventures. Take naaded banlth traatmanta.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taka ezerciaa, other treat- 
manta, that maha you more magnatic, charming. Handle 
important taaka ftet. Be more cooperative with fellow 
workers.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle domestic afbirs 
first and later you can eiyoy the amusements that appeal 
to you most. Make a good impression on higher-ups with 
your fine talentc. Be a friend to all.

MOON CHHDREN (June 22 to July 21) Analyse just 
where you and your aaaocintas are going in your joint 
ventures and howto get there faster. Be wiser to the ways 
of others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take care of monetary matters 
before going out for social fun with good friends. Seek 

. ways to become more financially independent.
'  VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) First handle personnl 

affairs and then get dosm to the practical. Use intelligent 
methods to improve property. Avoid <me who could get 
you off the beaten tradi.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get personal affaire in 
fine shape and then carry through with businass dutiea 
intelligently. Ta|ie time out for recreation also.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Liaten to the advice of a 
good frieiid then decide what you will do in the days 
ahead. A good adviser can give solid suggestions, also.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Taka care of a civic 
problem before joining faiends for fun. Know what it is 
you want and decide how best to attain it.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You )iave ambitions 
that require the assistance of a bigwig, ao be sure to 
get it. Don’t wait until the last minute finaliring pUds 
for a trip you have in mind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care of chores 
early and spend some time with a new friend. New and 
interesting activities can bring advancement.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to come to a better 
understanding with a partner before tarHing other work. 
Get involved in community work and gain the prestige 
jrou need.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will work along with others in a most cooperative way. 
Give aa fine an education aa you can aince there is f iM , 
ability at precision work, neatness, thotoughness. Sporta 
are a must to build up the rather frail body. Give courses 
in psycliology, too, in order to understand the thinking 
of others better.
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SPRING CITY REALTY
1(10 W est m il 

j(i:i-«io:;
.1 in in i i f  I l*-an. M ^ r il-ioori
( .a i l  M o v e r s  i- l lio . l

SOLD tmm4t •!«#• c v r i fttcri y C  IfI.OVILY 1 M n n ,
t # W U r

IM4WlMl»A.T«talpric«nMM/u5ftf«Wfi, l £ )
PRIMS CMiim. lanf pcrpts fr»ni M tl— • M f  pw liM f. Appre* M  p c tm . I 
OcMt toe tor iM«f. rptotoS Rv«liip»tM.
IS ACRBSC pvaN. tor fpvtL III C«PllMiia td l. OItt. Util PvaN.

H  ACRB tot m e— r l W V P |mppt a  m  m w pt . tt«7Sf.
) COMM. L«t»Ml Mato StTMt« rafveaf to 
Naar Dairy Oaaao la Caahama. Baa. Camm. laB. lalt. Call aat ^

We need tales pertonnel and liatlnp.
Ik
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®*Y c i o n  —  w aa lo major thopp(ng, colloga, K h o o l 2 bodroom — ' 
king tlza bod walcomo —  1 both, duclod for o(r, gorogo, fonood. 
Plooaont noighborhood noor oott ddo pork. Only $12,900. 
i r t  o nico oldor homo —  to givo you Iho ipaco you nood ol on offord- 
oblo prico. Protty vinyl tiding t  conopy covorod window moko thit on 
otlroctivo $ Mntibfo (ondt big painting dtorot) homo. Formol dining 
rm, 3 bri bti, gorogo, cornor lot. Handy location ^oont.
C O a O H A B O  M U  On# of Big Spring's nioott homoi in otcluoivo 
Coronodo Hills. 4 br 2Vk btht, swim pool, gomo room, and moro.

tO IM Tt about this homo ItKkrdo o hugo don-llv rm, Utlnt, 
(oTKod yd, 3 br 2 bih, brick, Ik b a  to golf court# A school. No down 
poymoni VA loon ovoilobl# plus closing oosM. $9(X). down FHA loon. 
$2S.(X)0.

in 20 ocrot track. Silvor Hoolt Aroo. Booutiful 
tconory. Povod rd ForKod
O ABD IN  CJIV 5 br, forgo ofoor homo. 3 cor gorogo with opt. Lots of 
cobinots, bkirts. closok. BoouNfu I pocon troot.
ATTBNTION H O M BB U Tia (HUD) (FHA) proportiot. Informoilon on>, 
lotost listing Low cost way to owrtorthipof o nico homo.

CO M M anO AL A  LO Tt I. Washington Blvd. rosidontfol lot. Z  Offico < 
Blding-brick —  120's 3. IS 20 —  commorcfol lot. 4. FM700 frontogo —  
West —  3 ocroo.

. .  . . .  O e e n J o lM w i S U -1 « S 7
P o a g y M m h o ll 2 t 7 A 7 U  Jim  Btwtfooa# lM « > a a
l l l o n la o l l  2t7-7aa9  JuonHo Coossoy 2 4 7 4 9 4 4

2 4 M 2 1 4  OordossakyiM i l* » 4 a B 4
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LaRue Lovelace 2*3-<t58 Lee Hans ZCT^Stlt
Virginia Turner 2C3-21M ConnleGaninon 2C3-2858
Martha Coborn 2C34M7 O.T. Brewster Commercial
SueBrown 2C74230 Jeff Brown SRA,GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING 
ChttJ-UQMfc

for this new listing in Central City. Nice 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, with large liv. rm.. carpeted and vinyl 
thniout. Owner will carry part of loan.

CaU3-HQME
Lovely home in Colege area. 3 nice bdrms., liv.. 
dining. Very Immaculate. Single garage, nice yard 
with chain-link fence.

CaU 3-HOME
Gorgeous country home. Has 4 bdrms., 2 baths. 
Large liv. rm. w-wood-burning fireplace, game 
room. Large master suite w-office. Swim, pool w- 
redwood deck, all on 2B acres.

Call 3-HOME
Near college aiM shopping center. Has 3 btb-ms.. 1 
bath w-den, ilv. rm. — 1.4B3 SF. Has a new roof, 
excellent (ocattoA. t2I.M«.

CaU 3-HOME
Good invest property, asbestos siding. 2 bdrm., I 
bath, nice Uv. rm., kitchen! Big lot— for |13,SM.

CaU 3-HOME
[  1 Nice downtown area. A ll brick. exceUent condition.

3 bdrm.. good carpettkruout Fireplace. tl2.SM.
Cali 3-HOME

Close to school, big 2 bdrm. w-carpet and drapes. 
55x140 lot Ule fence, and carport, f 18.500.

CaU 3-HOME
Small mo. paymU. of $85 if yon assume the loan on 
this nice frame home. 3 bdrms.. 1 bath. West Big 
Spring.

CaU 3-HOME
A real cute stucco home, all rooms paneled, new 
floor covering, has dishwasher and stove. Only 
$16400.

CaU 3-HOME
Owner says sell at reduced price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Wtm’t last 
at $15400.

CaU 3-HOME
Total brick can assume with small down paymt of 
$2,700. Has nice famUy area, dining and 3 bdrms.. 2 
batiw. Blt.-bis and refrigerator sUy with house 
$27,400.

CaU 3-HOME
Brand new on market older home w<harm. A lot of 
space for low price, plenty of storage. Comer lot. 
brick, ab-eady appraised.

Call 3-HOME
A very affordable first home includes 2 bdrms.. 
large liv. area, carpeted. Has asbestos siding. Nice 

LJ  concrete ceUar. $17,000.
CaU 3-HOME

RenUI property, owner wUI carry paper on this 
home located in a popular area. CaU to see 

CaU 3-HOME
Suburban land includes 8 acres with large concrete 
blockbara 2yrs. old.

CaU 3-HOME
See Uils real buy on a mobUe home with 3 other 

[  1 hook-«gM. $8,500.
CaU 3-HOME .

Would you lUie a 2-story? This beauty is out butstUl 
In the city. Has 4 bdrms.. with master sitting rm.' 
Very lovely at $47,000.

Call 3-HOME
Want to buy an esUblished food business? almost 
new bidg. and fixtures. Call our commerctel man.

CaU 3-HOME
Luxury describes this oatsUndlng home Ini 
Highland South. GorgeoM formal Hv. and din.l 
Beautifully functional kitchen w-bay window break-1 
fast area. Game room and huge master suite. Appt.j 
only.

CaU 3-HOME
Truly a designer's home in beauttful Highlai 
South. Tri-level w-modern design. 4 bdrms., 3 bathsj 
handsome game room, outstanding patio am^ 
backyard, circle driveway. Yon wUi tove tht 
modem-as-tomorrow home.

Call 3-HOME
The oidy way to Uve is in this lovely country borne- 
utmost privacy and seclusion! A prime area, a| 
p r e s t ig e  property — on acreage witti everythini 

I ShownbyappL only. ?
' CaU 3-HOME

f i e w B ^ h g
CaU our office to look at pla as for new houses. Let I
Introduce you to our builder. He wUI build on y<r 
lot, or one you might select 

MEMBER 
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PICK FROM 

OUR

BOUQUET
\\> can  b u ild  so u r  d re a m  h m n e l ( a l l o r c o n ie b v  
In see iM ir p lan s , o r h r iii) (  y o u r  o u n  p la n  Huv nitH 
be fo re  p r ic e s  and in te re s t  k o  h iK he r.

HIOHLAND SOUTH —  
Thto Hu* evttom Itom* 

til*
y ' tfIscrIffilMtifbf lMv*r

I to<«vt Ivavrtotft llto«fyto~ aito
I In-

v*ttm*fit. ftotrmvt
I kltcM fi wttli *11 blt-lntj I

•RACtotft M rm t., tv$ kaflis,
I eflk*. massive Ren wtffi Seemed 
I cettiedral ceiime# WB flreelec*,
I and freecR deers eetfi tofe 

cevered eatto wHh tovely vtow.
I Ottorad tor yeer ceestderattoe 

at seventy toer toaesaaC torn 
toendred.

WILD R tO W B R I —  
M .n  acres eH Oardaw 

Lcity Hwy. Rertoct tor 
THamasite er maSHe 

[ Reme •  1 weNs A total
\ p rke ._____________________

ARRIL SNOWBRS —  
can't damean veer 

f'sdirits wtien yee M ve  
? Invested In year ewn 

Oderatinf deslnass tocatod an 
Orate St. — 1 Reeses en Rack e( 
tot ~  Rrents 7 streets.

A VOUNO M AN'S  
FAN CY  —  terns te 

^fhevehts ef investifif In 
I a eretltaRto Rvsiness. 

Here's ene tor yee ~  3 larfe 
waraReeses and eNica spaca 
CReica dewntawn tocatlen.

M A Y  FLO W BR S —  
lemlnf nN amend tRis 

I pretty Prick m Park Nin 
 ̂—  Sen ream partact tor 

plants and reiaKine ~  3 Rdrms.. 
storm windaws, lerfa Ilv. and 
den — senny kltcRen, deePta 
tarapa. and Prkk patto.

T H t T B ^ L B A N T N ^ ^
 ̂ ever IPN s«. ft., * 

Pep* den.
I paint er let 

yee da yeer ewn tor a real 
Pertain ask I n f  I3,ee>.

FRBSH AS A DAISY —  
to tPH tovaly I Pdrm., I 

, PatP. Prick Pam*.
‘ Spec toes dan Pas WB 

fireplace tor yeer *n|eyment — ' 
central Peat and a ir —  
Peaetifelly daceratod inside and 
landscaped Peaetifelly eetsida 
— Stottos-^nearCeltofi.

S P R IN G  A N D  
HOUSBHUN TIN O  —

I Leak no fertPar. Dead 
' sited S Pdrm. Pema witp 

I central Peat and avap. air#
I carpert, Pwfa Pack yard — 0-R 
I In kitePen Lew. tow teens.

SPRIN G IS H R R B  
AGAIN — and yee can 

. feel It In tPa air m tPis 
' Patter ttto^new 3 Pdrm# 

3 PtP Prick 
BeaetHe*. 
senny yi^
Cent Pea ^ ir WB firaplaca 
Pepa den# Prkk wall In Mv A den. 
deePH taraea.

letter tParnew S Pdrm# 
rkk Kantweed.

drapes In 
ever 3#tM sp. ft.Wia kOtm Is

BASBBALL
SBASON and yee 

. ceeld Pave yeer ewn 
r die mend wHP ream to 

spam — 3 Pdrm.# 3 PafP, Pema 
an IW acres In Sand Sprinfs —  
cencr0i tile warksPap ~  daePia 
carpert —  larpa Ilv. rm. and 
separata den ~  senny yaltow 
PHcPan wttP pretty waHpaper. 
Geed water well.

IT'S IN THB AIR —  and 
yee^ tPink ef pardens 

L and Pave ream to plant
^an ^ acm witP ^^94 

I water well 3 Bdrms. — Stecce 
I Peesa In Sand Sprinps —  O-R in 
I kitePen cemplataly carpeted.
I AlltorentySto^SSa.

SPRING PB VR R  
can't pat yee wPen yee 
 ̂Pave In vetted to a larpe 

^apartment cempton <— 7 ' 
I apto. ppfs effke area. Carpeted 
I and HirntoPed. In precess ef 
I Palnp remadalad. Bey new and 
I save By fintoPInp yeerself.

Plenty ef parkinp.

T S B im t S i r Y o S T
AROUND —  and miss 

.  tPis seper Pey tor enly 
7lSie,eW. 3 Bdrms.# BIp 

I paneled den# peed carpt. Gelet- 
I nelpPeerPeed.

^ o l^ f l^ T D b N G  OR 
YOUNG AT HBART —  
Ideal starter Pema in 
peed cenditlen. BIp

family ream, nka kitePM# 3 
Bdrms.# carpert. Penced yard. 
Geed Pey tor tlS#BB>.________

>ACB TO SPARB —  
Tee'll tove tPe ‘ Pete 

, reams and cenventont 
. '  tocatlen In tPis Reality 

Pema In WaiPTnpton Mace. 3 
Bdrms.# 3 PatP# ref. air* cent. 
Peat# fence# parapa. srs.

JUST A BABY —  Bet 
prewinp fa s tS p e d  Per 

IP tPit Brand new 
untry FrancP Baaety. 

Paateres tovefy family dan# witP 
WB ffraptoce# private matter 
telta# Bft.-ln kit# t car tar.* 
cevarad patto. In Best tocatlen.

BA R D IN 'S  PLA N T ID  
|etf meve Into tPit 

K\ pretty adilt* Brick# 3 
Bdrm.# 1 BatP Pema and 

I anfay It all. 4 acres. p M  wSfer# 
I smaller 3 Bdrm. Peme Incledad.

BRIGHT AND PRBSH  
—  andentyfy?.dn.PHA  

j  Selld Brick wItP 3 
Bdrms.# B if fam ily  

n# Meal tocaflep. T am  
1 SH#fBI. CPack R eett

SWING INTO SPRIN G« 
»• and treat yeer family 
to a tpactoes Pern* In 
ParkHIII. TPIS eParm- 

Inp elder Pema'toateres tovaly 
new kH. wHP all PN.-lns# sap. 
den# tormel dininp. 3 Bdrms.# 3 
PatP. New ref. air# cent. Peat —  
total t3t#aas.

SUNUdSR PICNIC —  
will Pa fen at tPls 
darllnp new llsPi»p en B. 
17tP. 3 Pdrm# den witP 

fireplace. PelN-in kitePen# new 
carpet# Pip to$K*d yard en

h k A r  W Avo WON'T 
OOTNO* YOU TH K  
S U M M O K  — In t k it  
r##my h#m# w(N) r#«. 

•ir, an . cant. haat. Huga raamt. 
•Ha lanca an# ki* war(i>iiaa In 
nka aelat naWWartiaaO.
----- gHJifV tHTTWHr

I UNOOO MANY, MANY  
TRCOS — an Hik I*

' aerat nartti at cWy. 
Brick Peme wItP 3 Pdrms.# larpe 
kItePen. Plenty ef water. St's. 
kHcPen andL.R._____________

^rttnoNiH iNr^
In (Mt 1 IMrin., IVY kalk, 
tram# tiama. Carpart 
and fenced yard. Larpe

kitePan andL.R.
D O N 'T  S P R IN G  

||CLBAN — meve Into 
3 Pdrm. Peme en

-a  i.'4’% ff»L .f f . ! f f  ( '“
cenditlent 3̂ ^

.Great

SURROU ND YOUR- 
SRLP WITH SPRING 

1 an tfMs Vt acre wHp city 
' etillties. Brand new and 

Peaiftitel prick. 3-3 witp deePle 
carpert. WB fireplace. PtMn PM. 
Great eastern caPInets. 
tap. atllfty# sPap carpet 
tPreapPeift — CaU palck i

BACK YARD —  *f tPis 
3*1H witP sap. den. 
Carpeted ■» reemy —  

Ready tor yea and enly SlS#aS3. 
Mercy ScPeels.

CURB YOUR SPRING 
PBVBR —  By spreadinp 

I year famHy In iPis 4-3\y 
Prick, witp ref. air. Twa 

levels pive yea ever 3#iM sr. ft. 
ef llvinp space. Bit.-In kit# 
laandry ream. deaPle parape- 
Kantweed ScPaeis.

M 'S  IN YOUR
^®€KBT —  Irem tPit 
packape ef 3 rentals —  

Tefal prke ef tf#7sa. tor easy 
inceme^Callnew^^^^^^^^^

P LA N T A SPRING  
GARDBN — PePind tPis 

} reemy Peme witp new 
SI ref air. Sep dininp A 

atlllty. Only S13.IW. CPeke Bay.

lSPRING-TIMB PRBSH 
NBW LISTING —  
Cempletely re-dent 
toside —  New carpet 

and paint. Twe Pedrtem ~  
enctosad parape — Only S14#7M. 
KMs can walk to WasPinpton 
ScPeel.

" i r m w o n
L 'R dw a
7 Bal:

#  .a pam<pameream.
Gtaatlfal# ras.k  vtow In maeP- 

Marryl
. l ^ l l b i - f l M i  ^UN
CAN BB YOURS ̂ wltP 

.Incama tram tPis 
la p a ra t la p  s a r v ic a  

statlan m  Wassan Rd. Heavy 
traffic —  apalpmanf, eitra 
parapa. Statlan and pamps can 
Ba yaars tor andar Sl3#aM —> 
daam. Assam# lean at SI43.M 
par mentp. Total prkeS34.tsa—  
A real Barpaln.

t^ O O M  TO  RGJLM 
OUTSIDR —  fPIs 3-3 
Prkk an camar tot. 
Baclesed parape — sap. 

atlllty# BaUt-ln ranpe —  Cent. 
Peat — Nap* master Bedreem ~  
MM3TS.

k^SPRINO W IL L  
BLOSSOM —  ereand 

,tPls like new Peme wHP 
*4 Bdrms., 3 toll BetPs# 

BIt-ln kitcBen# it x l l  storepe 
shed# and fralt traes. All an I 
acra. LdwSTs.

S P R IN G
INBWLVWBOS —  need 
ItPis last ramadatod 
Paneymaaa cattapa with 

atWHy ream# new carpet, new 
plamBinp# new BetPreem Hr- 
tares# and acaasNcai caWidpe.

' Law, law toans.___________
YOUNG RXBCUTIVBS 
—  will adara this 
Baaatlfal fradittonal m 
H ip B ie n d  SaatB  

toatarmp atopant mastar tafto#
larmal 
family rfamily raam witP WB firaplaca#; 
Btt-Bi Baah sPalvss. and Bdamad#> 
vaatfad caMInp. AN iPa extras 
yaa*d expect Ip a fraly Rna 
Rama. ad's.

siiriueTivT
C O N T U M O O R A U V  

iC IITU A TIO  ON COU-
I NUR M T—wmifovMr

Kim . lArg# mhHi m  #•• wiNi 
#«#(•<#, Mparatt AfoMg, (rMA 

kHciwii wtU) Ml-lm, i  
1 feoMi#, 4M. fw at*.

U L !isaoL
P B N C ID  YAR D N BA R  
CO LLBGB —  I iadraim  

LCdtfapa an extra larpe

Law leans.

OUR PROFESSIONAI. STAFF
IBUI EMm , Broker .MT-tMl PatUHwrtou.....|$3-n4S|
|Llla Eiiet, Broker H7-6«7 Jauelle Brttteu'

JaueU D u v ii.. M T-BH

HASTHESHOE 
STOPPED FITTING?

Let vs RvNd yea a new 
Pema. Stop By A sea avr 
ftoarptons.

ATOUCHOF CLASS
Country Llvinp 3 acres 3 BR 
3 betP 3 parape Brkk carpet 
total atoc tito fence Bams 
carrels.

CRIITCRS WELCOME
Private 4.1 acres lerp* 4 BR
3 betP fireplace parden 
Bams corrals fenced 3 water 
waNs cwftivatod# trees.

ROOM GALORE
4 BR 3 Bath Brick new 
central Peat to acre toncad 
Parson KPeel dkt. prked 
tor pekk sale.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  
BEAUTIFUL

3 BR 3 Bath carport carpet 
vaulted ceitlnp ref elr 
central Peel fenced sterape.

SAND SPRINGS
RROUCID tor pukk sale 3 
BR to acre carpet paneled 
tiAsaa.

MARCY SCHOOL
Lovely 3 Br 3 BetP new paint 
parape fenced# carpet.

PRICE REDUCED
3 BR 3 B*fP corner let carpet 
kHBum-ins trees. SU.oaa.

BELLRINGER
3-3 covered petto fenced# 
larpe den Ilv rm $3)#300.

REDUCED-DUPLEX
4 PBoms 3 Baths 1 side fvr- 

39.S

RATUFF ROAD
a.I acres } water weHs 
fenced.

C O M M E R C IA L  *  
LAND

Can Nr infarmaftMi.

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Loverne Gary end Pot Medley# Brokers

I t WE TAKE TIME TO CARE I I

td.iHNl & O V K K

HOMBY AND NBW ON M A R K B T  
~  Take time to see 37*3 ReBacca M 
you want a Pome that tP# wPato 
family wfl Pa camtortaBto In. 
Specious and In tip top canditlan. 
Parmel ivp Pupa den w-frpi, pretty 
kit w-BvWt-ins, 3 Bdrm w-extra rm 
upstairs, ref-eir# pretty cpt A 
drapes# Lavelv larpe well lend- 
sceped yard. dBl tarep*. Garden 
spot A stp. Pause. Spilt Bodrm

L I K l NCW DRBAM  HOMR In 
super tocatlen. Greet fleer plan w-3 
Bdrm, 3 Bdis. Stop dawn ivp area 
witB pretty frpl. Fermel dininp# 
Larpe kN w-BN in e-r# disPwesPer# 
end diseesei end * sap. Breakfast 

m. extra Ipe mstr Bdrm w-Pupe 
welk-in closet# Plush autumn Prown 
cpt tPreufPeut. DPI car par.

SWIMMING POOL TIMBI See this 
Beau. 3 BWm I BtB Brkk  an to acre, 
•n In e-r# nke Oen. formal Ivp# Nice 
trees In Bh y*. Rncto**d peel end
play ream. North ef Town.

OUTDOORS A P L iN T Y t Supernice 
country heme en 3 acres. Lev Brick 
w-ipe den w-frpf. New ref. A central 
PeeNnp unit. PuBt-lns in kitchen w- 
refrlperatorW erksPep. Pern. 
OrcPeid end MeBUe Heme Peekvp. 
Old Gall Rd.

O IL U X B  tV B R Y T H I N O  AN D  
RIOUCRDI Ten Aeev. acres# lf7S 
meBde Peme plus an aPundance ef 
Improvements# U x U  eddn to mePito 
Berne# covered patto. lOxS* front 
perch, dpi ca rp ^  and stp Bldps. 
pead water weN A fenced. Must see 
to epprtcleto. Silver Heels.

OWN YOUR OWN B U S I N tS . 
Jersey LiMyl Buss already  
established On l acre# A 3 Bdrm 
Pause en preperty. Snyder Hwy.

GRCATCOM M BRCIAL BUYI Body 
Shoe w 4133 so. R. under reef. Office 
spec*. Twe lets# aaaa sp. ft. paved.

PRBSH LIKB NBW with new 
point Pretty 3 Bdrm ito BatP Brick# 
Nice kitchen caPInets# Preekfast Bar 
BuUi-m oven ranpe. Close to elem. 
scPoel. Nke fenced yard.

: RBLAX ON THB LA K B l Let us I Shew you this nke ceBin en West 
; Sid# ef Cetorede City Lake, campl.

done, pentled# carpet. Bulft-ins# 
I exc*. tocaPen A view ef lake.

r\|)KK
SPREAD YOUR WINGS In this 
specious Pause in Sand Sprinps. 
Stucco# 3 Bdrm. farm Ivp# den w-free 
stending frpl, hupe kit# w-BIt in even 
ranpe. dishwasher. Owner will pey 
ctosinp costs.
NICE STUCCO en Herdinp. 3 bdrm, 
erePard w-3* fruit frees. Garden 
Spat. Greet Peme to retire In. 3 stp 
Bldps. Fenced.
A BUY OF A LIFBTIM BM  TBreo 
commercial lets en w. 3rd with e 
Pupe buddlnf that needs repair. 
su#aaa.
A GREAT LITTLE HOME — Open 
end specious kitchen A den area.
Perm Ivp rm w. n*w carpel, SBdrm, 
Greet starter Peme. Cevered patle A

DANDY 3 Bdrm fumiihed Peme 
with appPancet. Stove, ref. washer 
A dryer, Carpert. 913,900.
PRIVATE SETTING en corner let. 3 
Bdrm. evarsiied Ivp eree. Front A 
Back yard fenced. Many fruit frets. 
si3#saa.

•13 N W Sth St — This 3 Bdrm house is 
in peed cenditlen with aluminum 
sidinp. Carpet, fenced yard. Si3#3$t.
ALL SPRUCED UP with new paint. 
Derlinp I Bdrm. very nke herdweed 
fleers. Greet Buy at Sit.aaa.
HUGE COMMERCIAL LOT with 
cettape at Back. Great tocatlen en 
Johnson St. U,m%.

FURNISHED 3 Bdrm I2x*« moBlle 
heme with 14x14 odd en. Neot es a 
FIN. No stove er ref. saaoi. Can Be 
moved er stay an aert tor 340.00 a 
month rent. Water well.
PRICE It RIGHT. S ream Pause 
fPet needs repair. 33000. Goad ax- 
tor tor.

EXCITING * !  ENTERTAIN
Tnim ndiM i M>l-M(t« 4
w*N 1 #■«> ovw-lklnt ckHkr 
#«ck. #!#•#( In 4m. Oanw rm •■It 
•• t«T«c*. Formal Hv-rm, #lnt. 
rm. Lvly kk-bklt-rm •#•» to yr- 
round tordm  rm IHott a wall at 
flatt viaan a unfoaa tarraca# y#. 
many tram. lutHy crat. lavlah 
cuMam drapm in avary inch at tkli 
4 or i  bdrm, IVy k't marbla 
vanltim. laaca wm nnvar an 
•blact In bMint thli atatmt hama. 
Ifa |.a|.a.hlnd. it you ara not 
•Foliad, you will k a im  Maka a 
dafotasaa.

HOUSES TO MOVE 
m si,sai(i)si# M a
HERE'S A BEAUTY

S3l#ail in Cellepe Park. New# 
clean. 3 Bdrm, din. ip. Ilv.# util, ail 
crpt. Heme's Beaut, drpd# uniput 
lifPtinf# 3 full BtP. Raady tor yaur 
approval. Hurry ~  See today I

HANDY TRAILER
Park. $4 trailer spaces, crpert —  
fned. yd. Nke 7 rm Peme or rental.
9 acres. Out ef town owner will fin 
with pd. dwnpmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
I ft  all tha um a, aaac-rmi. ivy 
btht. Hdy hlt.dm. Cr#td, tama 
dra#m. ■at.alr, CJiaat. ].<•# gar, 
dbla dr. Traaa- tram but iilil na yd- 
wk m  t#a< frawndt. Cautd navar 
rabwild tar atkin# prica.

BUY OF THE Y R !! !
isaiisacom  lo t. . . M ita  itaal 4 
Mh Md# . . . Canv-liy.dtt. at 
roar. Only llt.saa cath. C by •##•.

COMM LOT# BLKS
ef GIBsens . . . 100x140 pvd corn 
fives aBdnc* ef pklnp. Owner 
flnencinp • S4t#aaa.

HOME +  INCOME
en cern-let. 3>rm. BtP dbl* per apt 
. . . 3-Bdrm Pause in peed cend. 
Close in A enly st.soa.

■PEA^FJ^UIET
at this Ipe 4-r^^ 
Here's i

3-full BPS.
1 vr Herveet tBto. 

Cemp-reef
like iP " 9 ^  • A lvly vtow ef 
Rellinp.aiils end lipPts ef B. Sprinp

VIEWMTl^iON LIGHTS
by M#bt and mllm at raUbt# hlllt 
by day. L# rmy brk, abundabca at 
clth, kN-dm. 1 bdrmt, 1 T M hi, 7- 
■a acra #iva chlldran a play park. 
CvttoBi,aoa.

ALL BRK, COMP
rmt. an-in avan.#mta. 1-bdt 
caramk Mb. It's all krh 4 Itt all 
crptd. Wmt trant tar a ihapy bk-yd 
ltitn€d.P«i%lnt.avaU.

SHAFFER
3aaaBirdw*fi ■ I  V

W  2 « ^ 2 5 1  L H
REALTOR

IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOMR — 
On 10 Acres, Lrp 3 Bdrm, 3 BtP# Hupe 
Liv Rm w-FIreptoce A Cathedrel 
ceNlnp, Lrp Sunny KR. 3 pd wells# 
trees paler*, sai#aaa er nepollato w-S 
A.

PARKHILL— U p 3  Bdrm. 3BtP, Den. 
Ref air. BulR-ins# 3-Cer Gar# Mid 3Ts,
3 BORM-Brick, lrp paneled Oen, 
cevered Petto, pd toe en B. Side, 
S3*,aaa.
a# ACRES — Water Well, Tenk, Root 
piewed. Reduced te s m  A.
ACREAGE — Have *, M'« end 17 Acre 
Tracts ctose in.

CLIFF TEAGUE 2B3-7108
JACK SHAFFER 2B7-S149
LO LASH EFFAR O  2 8 ?-2 M l

ABSOLUTELY NICE end In Fersen 
ScP. district. Brkk w-central Peat A 
ref. air. Lpe kR w-stova A dish
washer. Very Ipt mestor Pdrm, 3 
Baths, dan. DPI parapa# fruH trees A 
ferdenspat.

GREAT INCOMBI Be e lendtord. 
Live in this nr new 3 Bdrm 3 BtP, end 
rent out 3 other units en preperty. 
One sap. I Bdrm Pause new rentinp 
tor S13S. per me. Other 3 units ere 
fern, per efts rentinp tor SSO. per 
me. E.StP.

PBRFBCT HOME — Seper Neat 3 
Bdrm w fentasPe closet space. Lpe 
kitchen Frpl In ipa Ivp area# Storm 
windows. Lets ef concrete In Bk yd# 
Gerepe has Ip* werkshep. Carport 
alsei B. I7tp.

SCURRY ST — Cemmerctol let w-3 
Pauses — Greet Investment S33#saa.

31,391 per acre tor 33.31 acres In 
culvatton North ef Town. Great saH. 
We have vartoes tots A a create 
evellePie North ef Town in Williams 
Great Addn. One with water well. 
Cell US tor details.
SEMINOLE ST. Lat tSxlsa Deed 
Peme site w-feelinp ef country But In 
cityHmits. o.iaa.
FM  Tta — Tetelef 1.94 acres — .1I3.1 
ft fronts FM 7M. mm.
GARDEN CITY HWY —  11.1 acres 
— essumoBfe lean ttaos.
ANDERSON ST. 14.34 acres# 1*M ft. 
elf FM TOP S34#9ia-Sl 304 per acre. 
ANDREWS HWY. —  S«.33 acres 
paniaNy in cultivetlen t37,tPi.
SNYDER HWY. — 34.94 acres No. 
cuftivetton. cHy water S39,3sa.

WE SELL HUD HOMES!
CALL US FOR NEW ADDRESSES

AND LOW DOWN PAYMENT INFORMA’nON

U K  ( A N  S K U .  V t U  K S T O O ;

Doiorca Cannon 267-2418
Lanette MUler.................................................  283-3689
DonYatea..........................................................263-2373
Nell K ey ..........................................................  263-4753

BEST REALTY
\ I Oh -’fi.i :;ri?i.i
I a m

S Realtors
1 3I4-3SI7 

M7-3t» 
3S7-S944 
341-3074 
U3-3444 
341-3991

OataFRi*
Mary R. VaapPon 
D.G.(Mwrty) BaNerd 
Wanda Owens 
B.H.Denean
uufwiuvy nvî v̂y OTn
KENTWOOD:
t barm Mtck, I ba* , caM. boat a  rat. 
•Ir. buM-bn, PoaMa paraga.

GARDEN a T Y  HIGHW AY: 
Nica * barm, 1 baaia. OMy I yra aM, 
pbtt 4 «  aerm, gaaU aioM.

ROOMY —
I barm, 1 bottw, bammoM. now 
carpat. awtymibar, rabga, amUiar 4  
aryar.aaabtagargga.

NICE VIEW—
ayarlaabbig tba city, I barm bricb, Ig. 
ktt— abiaraa.

LOTS —
fo aerg gb McDobaM aatalblbg 
Kantwaaa, m4 cammgrtlal lot an 
afottam.
PERFECT RENTAL:
Nica I harm tancaa ya, gargga, boar 
Cana go Fbili tbaggbii CaMar.

GOOD INVESTMENT—
l i r  ramgl ...... Lg I barm, Ny, am
roama.

O K U t  K
IMVInet 283-44Q]
W ally  A  a i f  fa SlBte2t3-208l

CBCtLiA  C A ITL8  must see this 
Beautiful 4A-3B-3fpfce BrkP. 
Over IPil sf ft# refr-elTp O-Gur- 
Oerden Bfst rm# Bit-Int. reedy 
tor new temlly.
LO VBLY elder Heme. 19H sf ft 
Bdp wdews# refr elr 3B-3B 
S37#9M.
N. BtRDWBLL ranch 9 *€ level 
lend# Best water well In town# 
Frt trees# carrels pens. 4 rm 
Pause# ell is cempletoiy fenced# 
149I9.
n i l  ■  4tP Nicest 3B-1B seen. 
Refp elr. Fenetod thru eut new 
cereet cerFort reduced t*
I11#9M.
Tucson St 9 B 1 B don peed In- 
cdm* Frep tor enly tl4#999.
S. MenticeHe comer 3B IB Gar 
else Barpaln tor I14#9M.
Duplex en Lvneein ft excell 
Can'd Best Inceme prep tor 
Frke.
Beeety Seton detop peed Bus.
ewfier retirfnp. peved pdrklnp. 
Best 14tP st Dell Bouse Brk IB 3B 
Berpeln atS14#9li.
We Beve Cemmerclel property. 
Lets In HIpBlend end BH.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166.263-8417
KAym O O RB HJ4SI4
BARBARA BRYANT 343-4799 
BO CRABTRBE 347-7P49
LARRY PICK 143-39I4
D B L AUSTIN 44S-1473
EN C LO SED  FO O L A LG  
MASTER SUITE mekes this 3 
Bdrm# 3 BeRi Hem* e must see. 
N ke S4M Nvtop A den eree. Ret. 
ek. Lets ef storepe A ctoset 
space. Free stendinp fireplece. sje.eee,
COMFORT A FLBASURB —  
3#M4 Sp Ft ef luxurious llvinp 
features tormel llvinp# den w- 
flreplece# Lp 3 Br# 3 BetP <f 
Besement. Cent Heat A elr. A 
OBto cerpen. Fenced yard 
toetures Ip covered petto ef 
Mexican hie# en efympk site 
Peetod swimminp peef. Bey end 
Be reedy tor sum mer fun. 
COUNTRY BRICK —  HMIpPtod 
By 3 Bupe Brs. 3 Beths# Fermel 
llvinp A Ip den. Flush cerpet# 
cenf Peat A elr. OBl parape. 
Fenced Vy acre w-1 wafer wells 
A totse frvH trees. 334,994.
NICE HOME IN THB COUN
TRY tor e yeunp er retired 
ceuple. 3 Lp Aedreems end BIp 
country kttePen. S19#944. Will pe 
FNA, VA.
TIME TO CHANGE — Freshly 
ridecereted 3 Br# 3 Beth Brkk  
en ene acre toetures Bl Kit# 
Lovely carpet A firepiace# dBle 
perepe A fence. CeePeme 
ScPeels, S37,SP4.
HOME WITH APAR TM EN T —
3 Br Carpeted Peme w-den end
sun perch. Fully carpeted A 
OrepW. Cent Heat A elr A 1 Br 
doteePed epertment cempletoiy 
furnIsPed A cerpetod. S31#944. 
SELLING V A — Means no down 
payment en this testetelly 
desipned 3 Br, ivy BetP Heme w- 
central Peat A elr. Bl even A 
Ranpe# specleus dintop. Gerepe 
A fenced yd. Ail tor S14#944. 
COULD BB — e 4 Br 1 B Heme 
er 3-3 w-den. Leceted near 
sPeppinp A scPeels. Sits en 4 
toH.Si3#944 total.
ITS A CUTIB —  I Bedreem 
cerpetod Peme wHP cent Peat B 
elr. Pretty kitchen A sap dininp. 
Carport end nke lewn. S13#PPP.
•4 ACRES —  With Ip 3 Br Heme 
In exceflenf cenditlen. Carrels, 
Pay Bern A storepe BulMInps. 
Near Town.
4 R EN TAL UNITS —  In nke 
eree. I are furnlsPod, ell Pev* 
elr cenditleners. Geed In
vestment A tax shelters. Owner 
will carry papers.
VARIBTY STORB —  with e 
corner ee the market. Deed 
erefit merpin fer emeent 
invested. Owner retklnp after 
several years at seme tocatlen. 
COMMERCIAL LOTS — In peed 
lecetlens. Interstate 14# Best 
4th# West 4fP# FM 744.

COOK & TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALL
267-257?

THELMA MONTGOMERY
_  267Jt754
t i l

9
CORNELL STREET
1 Bedroom Brick, larpe livinp ream# 
carpeted# eveperetive air# central 
Peat ducted# sinpie perepe# fenced. 
OnlyS34#e4.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 3 reams end l Both en each side#
Inceme S3M. mentp. Total S14#444.

COM M ERaAL LOT
— Nolen Street# downtown 144x14e# |ust
si3#e4a.

Call lb  On Government 
Houses.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
SiO O pjn. 

d a y  bu fo ra  

9 i00a .m . 
d a y  (Too  Lotas)

SUNDAY
SiO O pjn .

Friday 
SiOO p jn . 

F riday  —  Too Lots

NEW FROM 

REEDER
TeStNSnjnBTH^^

In Cellepe Fork. Owner 
Is mevinp end needs to 
sell this immecefeto 3 

Bdrm Brk. Ip. dm# sap. L.R,« 
pretty diep cerpolp lp.
— house. Wi.

c\>N A ^ T r C T S W T
DELIGHT —  plenty ef 

tor e parden en 
this larpe tot in Fersen 

tePeof dkt. Includes I Bdrm 
Peme, ref. ek# cent. Peel and 3

g r a s s  is g r e e n i n g
en this pretty comer let. 

^/OS ***** f Bdrm Peme wHP 
^  larpe fenced yd end 

etteePed perepe. Teens.

APRIL SHOWERS may 
i O  ***'' ^  90U end yeur 

^  family wiH Be snap ie 
this 3 Bdrm Berne. Greef 

tor ceepto or smell family. Only I1#r‘

B E A U TY  —  In this 
^7^  Brand new listinp. Brk# 3 

^  < kdrm# 1 Btk, Ip. den, sap. 
L.R. Hupe Bit In kR. New com. 
Beet — Its.

287-8284

Great Business 
Opportunity

The Best Location— 
The Best BniMIng — 
Service Station with 
good volume —

Call for detaib

REEDER
R EA LTO R S

267-8266

W K I t H  K K M T V

SOUTH HIWAY 47: 11 acres 
•ritp Niwey frentepe.

M ID W A Y  S C H O O L  
P R O F B R T Y i  I n d u s t r ia l  
pessIBIIitles —  fenced 3 acres —  
1S#444 sp. ft. In 3 Buildinps.

We Need ListingB f 1 f

MUSICAL 
rNSTRUM IN Tt 

B u y-Sod ' 
Check iktfnps in 

BIp Sprlne 
Nereid 

CiessitodAdi

BE PREPARED
>F*r any weather. Check ttv 

weather torecest to the 
BIp Sprinp Herald

k v o r y o n o  r o a d s  
Clouslflod Soctlon  
fo r  e a rgo lnsl Call 
2*3-7331 to  lis t 
you rs  I

TS+LOTS■^
T h v r f  A  loth A n d  loth Ol lots for rent* 
Srrcidhh'tirdh \rct*on B 1)

?#•« Haaaat fo Cawgart aap rraaat 
Trallara, Chack Tba atg Sprbig NaraW 
CiataNtapapi.
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* LO V E LY  TWO Mdroom on 1 ocro »  
.Corpo«*e. loodod with ctMott, 
cabtnoto. tte ra ft tadco. 1 m ilt oott of 
HoUday inn % U M . H7 %Si9 or H )

•Y OW NSE; Throo bodfoom brich. 
IH batho. Eofridoratod air, total 
oloctrlc. Moarly now carpot. I3 7 M . 
JW U Jtm ta . Attar s a t H i m ; .
EY OW NEE: Two bodroom. ono bath, 
rocantly romodolad. on comor lot with 
tarofo. patio, partially toncod. lot* of 
paroanallty. 1400 Tiicoon or call Hi-

NEW HOMES Nawundof conatrocllon 
.on Thor^  Eoad m Wootorn Hilla Omar 
L. ionoo ConttriKtlon Company, M7 2000.
iY O W N B E ; Throo bodroom ivy bath, 
carpotad ihrowphout, oaparato don. 
hupo foncod backyard. I 1 S M  For 
moro Information call MI-OOSS.
FOE SALS: FOESAN School Olttrkt 
Throo bodroom. ono bath, on 1W acrot 
with pood wall. Short drivo from city 
Ericod atSt0400. Call 390-SSM.
TWO EEO EO O M  houM and comor lot. 
Flonty of atorodo. Mid toon't. Call MS 
l4Maftor0;00 1101 Blackmon.

T H E E E  EED EO O M . Two bath. brkk. 
don, tarpo wtility room, tripio carport. 
Ut.SiO SSIOMorrIaon

TWO EEO EO O M , carpot. Low oooity. 
taka ovor low monthly paymonta. Call 
SS7 S4SS.

T H E E E  EEO EO O M  Homo. Each 
foncod backyard. iiO l Fonnaylyania. 
S14J0S. For moro Information, Call 
m  4S0f.
EY O W N EE: Throo bodroom. two 
bath, nico carpot-drapoa, aoparato 
dmmo. sas 2041,attar sisssssossa.
TWO HOUSES In Coahoma on two lota 
noar achooi. doth % U M  Aftor 3:SS. 
3fa-4sn
EY OW NEE: Two bodroom, ono bath, 
roconttv ramodolod. On comor lot with 
parapo. patio, partially foncod. Lata of 
poraonality. 140S Tocaon or call 24S-

Hwmc for tale 
By Owner

Kentwood nren. four 
bedroom. X hntli, enr- 
pelcd. refrigerated air, 
alee patio, carport and! 
•toragearea.

See day I or 
evening!.'

CaUXt3-Md4 
for appointment.

n m iw Iw m I*

TMt m  Merawn. I« e«a L-O. O- 
a, L« ymm-i rmm, L« c«ear
CIMM, va mwiM mm, mm
MCMmpnMH.

caatweiN
aNar

Parma ORanckea A-i
a »  A C a e s  a iO H T mlWa waat af 
Calartm  City naar WaaWraaA. luat 
lauta a. l M. IN  acraa caOan mw, 
mora cauM aa pw. M. w mMwrala. city 
w»Hr U l i  acra Duck Oaany. (*1S) 
aw 1*14. n ttA t  Harlan Oann (VIS) 411- 
I41S Abllana. Tamaa.

Acreage Per Sale A4
S I Acaes -  r t N c t o  wim a ia .it  
moatia Kama, cantral a t , all I 
arevsmenn PfMna 141 lt»4_____

A c w ia P t f  Bala

41 ACaat, It mimitaa tram i l f  
SarMe. an pa»amanl, axcallant walar, 
vary aaad mvaftmant. Wt-43n eava, 
aflar4:Na.m . N»a>4l, ------

A a p a o x iA S A T tL Y  E lO H T Acraslor 
u la . Tom  aaad In Tuba Addition. 
Evaninaa attar $:tOcall M7-a«0l.

Z7 Acres

Hunt, Texas
HaavUy Waadad. Olvar Accaia, Oaad 
Mantliie, ia im  Laroa Oanch, Oaad 
Oaad. 44M dawn-aaay tarma by awaar. 
Days SlieN.|SM. Attar I .M  P M .  III- 
IS7-Nai ar 117.4411.

Mobile Hornet A-12
FOaSAN SCHOOL District. 14xM 
cneblla Kama. I-Vi acra land. Patio and 
carport. Total alactric. Lots at axlraa. 
Call attar S:0t. M3.|»7.

14x70 TWO aeoaooM, two batn 
moblla tioma. Cantral haat and air, by 
bwnlnga Aaauma balanca. tlS-U|. 
44SI.

POa SALE: Partly turnlahad Iwo 
badroem moblla homo, ttxSS. Nkaand  
claao. Aaklnp tl,t7S. I4tet7l._______

E en to ls B
'  HonaiagAiaiEtaacc 

1*aymant Program 
Available to lew income 
.famlllet, Thia program 
atalata eligible famlltoa with 
payment of rental ceato. Per 
more .laformatloa, call Xt3> 
m i. the Office af Hputaig 
and Cwnmnnlty Devetop* 
menL An Etinnl OpportanUy 
Pmgmm.________ ;_______

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One nnd two bedroomŝ  
himialied and imfnmiahed.

xan West Highway M 
Phone XgX-OWg.

.OMB A nS  Two aadroom apartmants 
•nd houMt. .F u rn lih td  «nd un- 
fumlthdd. Cdll SSS<4SE4. ENN p iM  pnd 
unpdid.

•S.1M. 14x74 T H E B E  EEO EOO M , Two 
bdfh. condition. To bo movod.
Coll Lorry Show 247 2S37,___________
1077 14xt0 MOBILE HO M E; Throt 
bodroom. two lorpo both, 4 Ion 
rofrlporofod oir eonditlonor; Totol 
oloctrlc ond lot* of txtrot. % \M  
oqulty ond toko ovor poymontt ot 
S144.1S. AvollOblO Juno 1, 1071. 207 
1337.

VENTURA COMPANY 
Ovor 2W units
Housos —  ̂ Aportmonts —  
Doploxtt
Ono- Two>Tbroo Bodroom, 
PorfisNiod*- Unfomlshod 
AHprkoroofot

COIIU7.MSS 
12MWost Third

MOBILE HOMES on ono ocro, fivo 
bodroom, tour both. Built in ronpo, 
ovon with rotrlporotor. Coohomo 
School district. M7 7MO oftor S;00.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, EBFO H O M ES  
PNA PIMANCINO AVAIL  

V F E E !  O E L IV B E Y E  SET UF
INSUEANCE 
ANCHOEIHE  

FWONE M3-«llt

E iT lO ii l5 > U t lO  
E E B B  D E U V B E V  SBT U F

■VICB̂ AMCNOES-FAETS

B-1
FUEN iSH BO  EEOEOOM  For rpnt, 
corpotod, odlomino both. Prtftr 
working lody or gontitmon 411 
Edwards Elvd.3S7 S77f

Pundabed Apia.
TWO PEOXOOM Furnlanad apart 
mant lor rant. Call JM -ani ter turtbar 
Intormotion.

FOE EEN T: Two bodroom fumishod
oportmont — metti kitchtn focllltioo. 
Fumishod corport. CoN M7141S for 
Intormotion. «

UTILITIES FAIO. Nko cioon two 
room turnishod oportmont. Adult only 
No pots Comoto4b4WostSth

NICELY FUENISHED Ono bodroom 
duplox. Corpotod. Moturo odultsonly, 
no pots, inpulro ot OM Eunnolt.

IK E A T E  
INSUEANCB-MOVINE 

3S1SW. Nwy.M M7.tS4d

HILLSIDi 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAL 
tE N IC lE S--------

Mobile home lets far talc A 
rent New and ated mobile 
homce. Sbaata Mial Motor 
Homee. Wcet of Refinery on 
IS xa East of Big Spring. 

xas-xTas. 
xaa-ixianigbta

' “s o u t h l a n d  APAXTM BNTS: At,' 
Eooo Eood, otfko hours S:SM:0E 
Monday Friday. S:3S-I3:« Utwrdoy, 
3S3-7S11.

On e  EEO EOO M  twmishOd opart 
montt ond housos tor rant. 247 4372,. n.

POLURD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DfPARTMENT

lia i K. 4tb Xa7-74XI

lt7t PONTIAC C ATAU N A Station Wagon, Safari, 9- 
pasaenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering and brakea, automatic, luggage rack, 96,000 
miJea.Stk.No.267 .......................................... ...  .IS.I66
1677 MALIBU CLASSC, coupe, radio, heater, Vt, g.

*  power atoering and brakea, automatic, factory air, g.
*  vinyl roof, 24,000 miles, Stk. No. la X ........ .......... 64,666 ip
*  1676 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 6i>aasenger,

V6, radio, healer, power s^ rin |^  end brakea, m
automatic, luggage rack, 32,000
Stk.No.,231....

m iles, m 
.|4.iae 4.

m i f l f  CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FMatoreo tape, *  
m heater, automatic, power steering and brakea, factory >  
4  air, bucket aeata with conaole, electric aeato and *  
4  ipjfAmn, cruise, 45,600 mliaa, S t, No., 137 ..........  64,666 ♦
*  1676MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, Am raAe, heater,
*  power etearing and brakes, factory air, automatic,
»  vinyl roof, 33,000 milea.Stk.. No., 230 . . . . . . . . ^■.63.66i

*  1676 M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V6, m n r  radio,
*  beater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with
*  console, vinyl roof, 35,000miles, Stk., No., 304 13.906

A  1671 FORD MAVERICK, Ocylindcr, automatic, radio 
♦  and heeter.su. No. 336-A As Is .......................... $1.266 *

*  la n  CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel m
^  drive, V6, AM radio 8-lrack, heater, automatic, power 14 - 
*  steering end brakes, factory air, luM Afe rack, bucket 4 . ̂ wwaidBb----4- sllwllaaaw naAm m -*-*-- Ml4 MemilmAseats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 4^

19,000 milea, SU. No. 241 .67.8

1976 MONTE CARLO, V6, radio and heater, (aietory'i 
air, power steering end brakes, automatic cruise * 
control • inyl roof, 31,000 milea. ,Stb No. 13’  . *

1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V6, AM-FM radio, 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stk. No.
..............................................................................

1976 FORD E U T E  COUPE. V6, radio and heater, I, 
power steering and brskaa, factory sir, automatic,, 
vinylroof,34,00Omilet.SU.No.370 ....................|4,S8el;

1971 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, tactory air, radio, hsator, 43,000 m ilM . < 
SU.No.146............................................. ...............I t m

See aer Seteettea af aaad Ptekapo 
_ jrM J 7 M 9 7 6 a ^ P e| U jd C k ^ ^

0??8ELEBrEDTSEDCAR8r 7 ^

TWO EEDEOOM  furnkhtd dupkx for 
rent. No chlWrtn. no ptts. Chll 247 
4239

NICE CLEAN. N«w C4fptt. painttd 
Coupk prtftrrtd.'No p«tt. Wgttr piM  
3190 C«ll M7 7314•ft«r 5:00.
E F F I C I E N C Y  A F A E T M E N T  
Omtkmgn prtfwrttf. 375. 533 Hllltid* 
Drivg. C4ll 243 7227 b«fort 2:00 for 
mor« Informgtion.

ONE EEOEOOM fumkhgp gpgrt 
m«nt» M  «nt and Iwb btdroom 
mobik horntt m  privak loft. For 
mptur* ddultt only, no chUdron. r > 
ptft. 3143 *0 317S. 243 4P44 dnO 243 2341

Utthn Hihed ApU. R-4

E EN T  TO 4 tm gk working lody Ono 
bodroom oportmont. short kitchon 
focllltlot. Coll 243-4313 Oftor $ 00 
3125 00.

Faratshed Haases B-S

FUXN ISHf D TWO kWrooffihowMfer 
ront. Cioon. Cloot to tchoolt ond Kwm. 
Now Corptt 243 4442

LA E O E  TWO Bodroom, nictly fur 
nithod for ront. Phono 247 0400. L Ivo In 
roor. 1904 Scurry

3 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS

SIW— IXS. S»xw«t. CWVW. • M *  lr«M 
m t  yare. TV CM M . *N SMH
weepi efeeirtelty H f*  «• w e e .

FROM 6119.66 
367-5546

Uafaraliked Heaaes B4

THReS SaOROOM hauM (ar rant 
Call >M.4n3 tor turNiar intermatlon

WBB4edT»Reat B-6
W ANTSO TO rant traitor apart wttti 
tnakupa tor total alactric Iraitor 
outtwa city llmllt. M t MS3.

W A N TID  TO ranttr toata: Nkalbraa  
liaPraaw htuta In Sattd Sprlnpa ar
a'Caahoma arM . M7 t m

Basteess BalMlags B-9

FOE EEN T: EuSMow locotlen —  303 
Orogg. Coll 243 3204 for furthor In- 
for motion.

MobOe Hemes B-16

FOP PBN T: Ona badroetn traitor In 
Caatioma. Ceupto aniy. Call Ml-au* 
oftor 4:00.

m
T l ie  s l io r t e s t  

d iste tnoe  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l in e  i n  
tb e  W a n t  .A d s.

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

Political Adv. C-7

Political
Announcementi

DEMOCRATS
Ttia HartM It aaltwrltap to taiiawaca 
Itw toltowins caaPMatot tor paMic 
aHica, taklact to tha Oamacratic 
Primary at May t, Itt*.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
''FoHfIcoi odvortiBliif oothorltod ond 
poM lor by tho StofthoUii lor ConfroM  
CommlttoOf Chorlot Erowhllold* 
Trootoror* F.O. Box Ifl* SfomforC 
Toxoip 79533. A copy of oor roport Is 
Niod wHh tho Fodtrol Eloctloii 
Commlssioii ond It ovoHoblo Hr 
purchooo from tho Fodorol liectloo 
Committloft WotMAfloha O.C. 20402.**

Employment
ficOWaeted

Jim Baum
Pal. APv. pp tor ky Itw Jim Paum tor 
Caapratt Cammlltta. Jack V. Smilk. 

, Traat.. Bax im ,  P it tprins. Taxat ^
Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by tho Dotty Ehodot 
To Congrttt Committee. Jelm Allen 
Chalk. Treatorer. Bex 1973. Abilona. 
Tenat
Jim Snowden
Fol. Ad. pd for by Commiitoo to Eloct 
ilm  Snowdon. Vara laman. troaturor. 
Bax 134. Tya. Taxat 79143
state Senator 
•30th District 
Ray Farabee
pm. APv. pp tor ky Ray FarabM, F.O  
Rax SI47, WIckllt Fall*. Ttia>

Judge
11th Court of Civil Appea is 
Joanne Strauss
Fat. APv. pp tor ky Jaanna tirav ti, 
tM  AmarHIa Straat, Akilant, Taxat

Judge
lIBlh Judicial District 
James Gregg
Fol. Adv. pd for by Jamet Orogg.
1935 Fenntylvonio. Big Spring. Texas

. Tboroos,
George T. Thomas
Fol. A ^ . pd lor by Ooorge T 
Box 1492. Big Spring, Texas

Dtelrict Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fol. Adv. pd for by Feggy Crittenden, 
Eeil Eoute, E lf  S^ing. Texas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Fei. Adv. pd tor by Mmon L. Kirby. 
1447 l4St 5th, Big Spring. Texes

Frankie Boyd
Fol. Adv. pd lor by Frenkie Boyd. 444 
Best 15th. Big Spring. Texes

Bill Tune
Fol. Adv. pd for ky BUI Tune. Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring, Texes

Jack Buchanan
Fol. Adv. pd lor by Jock Eochonon. 
•oH Eooto Box 143, E lf  Sprint, Texas

Billie Carr
Pal. APv. pp tor ky BUIto Carr, Itt# 
Bait Itlk, aip Spriap, Taxat
County Commissidner 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
Foi. Adv pd for by Foul Alton. 
South Eoute. Ceoheme, Texas

Bill Bennett
Fat. APv. pp tor ky Pm aamwtt. Ravtt 
I. Bax 534, Big Sarmg. Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Fol. Adv pd for by Curtis h. <Eo)
Crabtree. 971? Centfel. Big Spring, 
Texas

-IkieR. Rupard
Fol- Adv. pd tor by ik»e E. Eupard. 
Eoute 1 Bex 174. B»g Spring. Texes
CiHinly ( omniissiiinfr 
IM . I
Terry 1. Hanson
Fol Adv pa lor by Torry L. Henson. 
140$ Vmov B»g Spring. Texes
Merle Stroup
Fef. Adv. pd for by Morlo Streo#, Bell 
Eouto Box 3f-B. Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
Pal. APv. pp tor ky DavM Parr, Via- 
cent Eeote, Cooheme. Texes

James Baird
Fat. APv. pp tor ky Jamat Pairp. INI 
Caraall, atf Iprhip. T t ia t
Bill Westbrook
Fol. Adv. pd for by Bill Wostbrook. 
Box 1473, Big Spring, Texes

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray

Announcements C
Lsdgm C-li

C A LLaO M B B T Itin

IN  A .F . a  A .M . 
TaatPay, April IS. IWS 
>:M p.m. Ptork to Ika

Salm a.Saa.W .M .
T.a. Marrla. Sac.

STATBOMaBTINaBN 
Sprmp Lappa Na. ISM 
A.P. aaP A. ML Itl aap' 
irp  TkaraPay.TtN p-m.

aaaSatopn. W.RL

jL^UkFBEai C-l
LO ST: M A LE  Irltfi Sattor* f  monhw 
pfdv Anewert  to "Fianwogan**. Bird- 
woW vtcMIty. Eewgrd. 347 ISBI.

R o a a o w  SNS an yaar aipnktark. 
(tkkiact Ik apprkvkil C.I.C/ 
FiNANca,ttsw aum w to.ass-nM .

IWe after a IX-manU ar 12,666 miles I96t,estended 
service agreemeat aa Eagtaw. Traatmlaalsa aad 
DUfcreXUal. _____________________ _

"K trp  it$n» gnyw G M  fit'tinit itiifi Genuine G M  RmsT

O M ilM lirY

TaOUBLBOf NBBO hkip wllli 
arakiamsT Call Bill at MS-Wia ar SSS- 
W l.  Naanaxtor, call lalar._________

FORHELPWITH 

JUi UNWBDPRBGNANCY 

CALL BDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

. FX>RTWORTH.TEXAS 

1-600-7SM1M

IF Y o u o ra ui: iracaprkiiabitat IlyaiF 
kPakiaalap. it "t AlcaRauca Anany^aapa 
kaakwaa. Can M7 fiat.

PM. APv. aP tor ky M artartl Ray,
Ittt NhfiMa. a if  Sprmp. T t ia i
Justice of tbe Peace 
Pci. I, P lace2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Fol. Adv. pd for by Eobort C. (Bob)
Smith. 3947 West Highwoy 34, Big 
Spring, Texes
Lewis Heflin
Fpl. Adv. pd. fpr by Lewis NoEln.
3912 Homltfon, E lf  Spring. Texes

Gua Ochotorena
Fol. Adv. pd lor by Eos Ochotirono. 
3734 CoroNnOa E lf  Spring. To m *

Jerry W. Roach
FM. APv. pp tor ky Jarry W. BaacR. 
F.O. Baa ISTL aip Sprtoo. Taaaa
JasBce af tbe Peace 
PcLX
Luhi Adams
Fol Adv pd for Lulu Adorns,
Box 4. Coohomo. Texet

REPUBLICANS
Tka Mtralp It aaNarlaaP to an-

pkM lc aw ua. taklact la  Ifta 
aipaklltaa Primary at M ays, IWk.

P ily a l^ vca tlg a ta r  C 4

BOB SMITH IN T a R P a iS a S  
ttoto LkapM  Na. CISS* 

Commordoi— Crfmlnol—  Demeittc 
**STEKTLV CONFIDENTIAL** 

3911 Wotf Nwy. 33.. 147-SM3

Business Op.

WOULD VBU LIKf TO NET

INOMYBAE
■E BBL3«WLOVBD. A  
NOT HAVE TO INVBfT 
LOT OF MONEY.

JUmaOm D-1

FINISH HlOH SetwM at Rama. 
Diptoma awarpap. For Iraa RrpclMira 
tall Amarkan SchoM, toll Iraa, l-tW-
Miasia. ' I

TAklNO A P PLICA TIO ur fa r  
axparlaacaP ir a c N r  Irallar 
Privart. BaaP Privips racarP 
aap paaP peal amptoymaat

claPai F ra llt  tkarlap  aap 
ratlramaat prapram. Call 
Ckamlcal axpraaa. MaryppPL
Taxat IIS.1SS4SN.

Manaiar TraMaa 
Par Plaaata Inpatiry 

M att (takla wsrR
Rackf r i g  §
Raaallti <•* kaaaP
aa akPIty. AppHT-wF s B atl SrP 
ar caP Sts-Tttt tor aiara M- 
•armaNta.

LET W MILD BOOK 

INTRODUCE YOU

LIT

To some of the akest 
people ia aur neigh- 
borhood. Sell enr warM- 
famoua prodacta sear 
your home, daring yonr 
spare time haura. It*a a 
wonderfal way to earn 
money for the tbinp 
yon want — and make 
new friends tea! Far 
details call Raby Bmas, 
253-1974 ta arraage 
personal interview.

HaOWhutod

BIG SPRING 

III EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

H aOW uted F-l

•■■■*..........................u x d
DKTAaNOSW laeaBTAtv-

{aitairriow iit—owica
'EgCMOd̂ . bCCorotofVBlM •. • t .ODEN 
i MNEEAL OFFICE *  AM OfEcoikMs
inoodid........................................OFBN
S U P S a v iS O B  —  JFraylapa m - 
parlâ ipa. aaaaKâ il paamâ i 
B O O k K a aP a a  —  axparlaaw p'
aapefceaePlypfel...................mt.
ACCOUNTANT MOaSB — Tax 
aapaylaiica aacaaapry........'. -OSaN
SALaS -• Wavtoai ixpariapct. Mm

..... ............................ oaaM
CUSTODIAN — appprlapfl. ikeiNm

NBaAiNiRAN _ 6waajp
RFSHSP^. xSpJay aa^afWB .

SiSriiTANT.....lAAilisUll

-onaN

FOOD SALESPERSON 
(BigSpriagAraa)

Aato (waiiRaP. a xp t x i it ptia.

Paal «paa txparlaaca
•aparatarkal ttrvica.

Bead resame to:

SOUTHWEST, 

BROKERS, INC.

F.O. Bas63n 
Labhack. Taxas 79413

S€AT THB nUSHI BaaP HIP Oprpca
SaiatFlrtlkiNipClPttMMpSPCtton . ,

NOULO YOU L IM  TO

M ET

3 ? S ,000
m  ONE YEAE7

WORMS
X e t i L i n M  • • L L A H  e u B i n i B B  

• a o o p a o o a p a a o o a p a a a o
Bm m w  e pert ef dW Mdgue ind- 
mwy nHheut being eeweBy in- 

mm upBa^wens.

IMb erm. IMMEDIATELY

VACATION FEEE wkNe you
bMn ei one ef enr fleM offisM

Xflan fx- W bahlngton  

OHmndo •. M m m pN t
tlANAOCMtNT POSITION. 
Only dkeee whe mw»lwM us ef

esMeue 3UCCE33 wM be eemld

besA r̂eimd Is. yeu xxmt be

LIMITCO OFFOETUNITY

n r a
NATIONAL PBOBEATION

or
VBBMICULTVBltTS 
1311 K Sims N. W. 

INdibieum, 0. C. 30004

K iL F  N EB O ED  ^  Exptrlgnc# m 
gpprptInB Mpchlntry for cbunty ropd». 
Call BHI OrenEeid 373-9991, Sterling 
CthfaTmiA4 74SS1.

AVON
GET BACK TO WORK 

FOR THE 
FUN OF IT

Find evt bew ygg can make f i  
maney selling

Call Dorothy 
ChriateaBon, M|p. 
Tele No. 253-3236

FRAMING CONTRACTORS WanMP. 
for ready-built houtae. Top pay. 
Farmanant. Madlock Ca.. 2200 Erghina 
Road. (304)743-9323.

SUCCEED 
WITHUSl

a E mil] E  DS E ® [S]
Now takifie ■p f llctef Iowa for fwll tfwwLlnw 
AMwn4wwta. Floor At9on4owta, ow4 Mah- 
wwahara. Apply Iw pwraow to Mr. Mossro.

Ceetoet M r. Oaney Moore  
Ferr*s C afeteria
COMPANY BENEFITS 

Group Inauranoa Partsion Plan
Paid Vacations Cradit Union

Wa ara an Equal Opportunity Employar M I F

Own Your Own PROFITABLE Business
Keep your preaent Joh. Start ant pari time from year hamc, advaace to a hiB Ume 
esUblialicd baainess. Great tax benefUa. Ih ia Baachiae pragram camiat af a reatol 

lease pragram aa name brand tetevtotoas aad appHaares. PIsaac 4 m 't  Waw any 
conctasiona abaat tUa. I kaow k ssNNda cwmpHrated, bwl we'O toack yaa to be a 

succeas in aar type af bHSlaeaa. W t hsTe a provsa pragram af aNccaBs. Wc imaw H 

works. We already have estobUshed daalars auklng gsad maaey. This it nat a fly by 

night, get rich qntek scheme. It is a program you haTt to wart at yawsalf, bat yon are 

fairly compeaalatod far yaar effsrts and tevestmeat TUa la a great opportaaky far 
ChrisItaB people, initial cash tevestmeat reqalred 66666.66. Secared by hiveatory. If 
Intereated write Mr. Siaclair 1616 W. 8th AatarXIe, Texas 76161. Give the fallowtag 

informalioa Name, Age, MarWal stataa, AdWeae, Tetophaoe aamber. Preseat em- 

ploymeat Caa yaa meet the flaaBctel reqahemeats? De yea have a gaad credk 
ratiagT I f  yaa reply, yaa will he ceatactod.

Business Op.
FOR SALB: Bxxen HaalaraklR and 
ORaratlnt aqwlpmant. Oolnt graat 
kuatoaaa on taat Intaratato M. Satlkig 
•ar haaIRt raatona. SSASS tirm. Fttana 
SSMsat attar S:M.

ASSOCIATE WANTED 
626,66M46.666

Per Year Pstcatial
a. It

Ns Direct SelliBi
f aiRla*

irgInliiB. Invgetmgnf 39,713 regnirgd.
LtfeUae Medical 

CallatHaars 
1-686-321-6444

BABN a x T B A  Manay at tiama, ki< 
yavr iRara-tItwa. Nr  M r s  nark. A  aatf- 
kdOrakaad akvktoHk kkd SSc krtooa 
cwtiRlkto dktklU. (WriM LS, Tts 
Nklan, a a  SarMS. Tkxaa TWSS).

S4 Kf SA¥t SAVt SA¥t SA¥t SAVl SAVi SA¥i g

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LIWIS HAS JUST TNI a R  FOR YOU

1«7* OUiac ItT A T I W A O O N . rod with rad laathar intarior, ^  ; 
passengef, fully loodad, locally ownad, just right for that vocatiort, 
o n ly ............................................................................................ $S.4eS

1t77  C A M U A C  SeOAN D w V lU f Light graan, dork graan vinyl top, 
graan laathar intarior, 16XXX) mllaa......................................... Se.4e9

ie77 BUCK UMirm Four door sadon, jad, rad vinyl top, rod valour 
intarior, 60-40 saots, oil powar, Sit, cruisa, oir, brand now tiros, o raol 
dandy, coma drivo this ona............... .................................Se.9W 4W

1V77 CADILLAC ILO O BAD O  Ginyon coppar mist in color with 
white landau top, a  local ona owner, with only 8,000

..............................................................S11.etB4W
1977 JO B  W A O O N im  CUSTOM  Four door, medium blue, blue 
cloth seats, luggage rock, tih, cruisa, automatic with four wheal drive,
ready for that vocation ....................................................  SB37S
1t7S e U C K  C m T U R T  CUSTOM  Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white vinyl top, beige cloth intarior, brand new tiraa, ono owner,
49,000 m iles................................................................................ SS.4e9
1«7* CADILLAC WJ I TW O O D  DBOUONAM. beautiful sky blue,
white vinyl top, blue valour cloth Intarior, completely aquipp^  with 
oil Codilloic luxury options, 31,000 m llaa ..............................S7eeS4W

J A C K  L IW IS  

B U IC K - C A D I IU C J E E P
- j A e K L n m m n r m M t r ....... M w o u s A i a T M i M R * *

HelpWaatod F-l

Needed

ImmediatelT

Girl to fill position in 
Order Control and Sales 
Relations. Must have 
work experience.

Starting Salary 600.00 
up. Excellent company 
beneflls.

Apply in person, call or 
write

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

N. Lamesa Highway 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
(915 ) 283-1291

An BguBi
OppDTtumtv Bmptoygr

Mechanic Wanted
Toyota-Volks wa gen- 

American Cars

Experience Necessary 
Apply in person

Jimmy Hopper

Toyota
511 Gregg

URGENTLY NEED

DEPENDABLE PERSON
wbo CM  «fgrk wHbout euHfvIslaa In 
Bfe Sgrlng aroa. Wo train. Writ# J.B. 
KannaUy. Frtt.. Eayol Oil C«.. Bax 
444. Ft. Worlb.Tx. 74131.

E O U TE  D R IVER  txporionco 
prtforrtd but will train qualified 
applicant; 13 yoert of ago or oider. 
Commercial license required; streigM 
commission. Apply 1402 Yourtg Also 
truck loeder pert tinre; 5 deys week 
•  4 beurs per day; salary opon
^ O U TE d r i v e r  noodid. Adust have 
commercial Hconoe Appip m person. 
Big String Rondoring Company. An 
Equal Ogttrtanlty E mtfpybr.

Freni Housop le Campeff end Trov ll 
TroHors. cbackTbe Big Spr log MeraN
CHntRerfAPs

DISCOUNT

USED CARS
1977 M O N TI CARLO . Londou, 
Hgbt bbro. blue velour interler. 
AM 3-trocb. tHt. cruisa. oir, 
power Peer leeks. winPews,

SALB FRICB 19.975

ten FORD MU9TANO M. lipbt 
blue. Hnyt reef. 4-speed, pewer 
steering, V4. Michelln radial 
Nret. 7J33 mlfts. like now 
SALB #RICE 14.475
1974 BUICK R BO AL Landau. 
•Nver. sHvtr top, blue Interler. 
43-43 seats, cruisa. pewer 
•toerlnf and brakes, air. AM  
rodle. 33.333 miles.
SALB FEICB 34.42;

1974 FORD MAVBRICK. Hgbt 
bfuo. l-Peer. power steering. 4 
cyflbder. U M i mifes. lecoi one

SALB FEICB 12.999
1974 DOOOE COLT.

cond.. o very nice imte cor.
iALa paten ti.ir.
IW4 VOLKSW ABIN 411, Mattox 
w ifk a , aktam atu, rakla, 
kaatar, aralty ktoa, aaly t i.ita  
Mllaa. a raal ta i  Mvar.
>*4.a P B icB  (i,aM

m a  C H R Y tLIR  NBWPORT.a- 
Raar, paxiar t ia tr ia f  aax 
krakai, crvlta, air, AM raUla, 
If.lM  mHai, aaa awaar. 
lA L B  Fn iC B  i l . m

■ •T4 V O LK S W A O IN  (a ll  
•toltoa Wata*), aatomatlc, 
toctory air, NatoU fla ti, latta«a 
rack, akAM Mitot, aica.
U L B  F t  tea M 4M

im  PoaDMAvaaicK.waakr,
air, patMT naarlat, tMall Vi, 
Mtol kl«a. MAN ailtoa. total aaa
M L B  PBICa U.ltl
m i  F LV M O U T H  O B A N D  
PUav, I N ir ,  aawar ataarlat 
aaa krakat, air, aataaiatic, 

-krawa, katRa top- 
M L B  PBICB ||,4tj

m i MBRCUaV STATION  
WAOON, aawar atowiat a M  
krakat, Vt, aatoiaatlc, air. 
MLBPaiCB 11441
1*11 IM P ALA CA PB ICB  
C LA U IC , 4.Nar, HR, cralM, 
Fkwar atotr ia i aa ! krakat, air, 
l* ,M  llllltl 11,1*1

P IC K U P !— V A N l

m i TOYOT

ipaaU, W AN mllaa, axtra ctoaa
MINalrkdi.
M L a P B I C a  M 4M

"Beg iFrtng't Quotitv Deafer**

1337 loot 9M

^ 4 3 - 7 6 0 9

HelpWaBtof

DAYTIM E HE  
poroon. Coohon 
SarykoRoad.

BADLY NEED  
lody In emoelc 
needed. No sm 
329 or 347 9444.

W ANTED: JO( 
to do rough-li 
flxturot. mo4tt< 
dopondobla on 
Ask for Feta of 
South Cochran, 
Fhono (93$) 39 
(939) 393-7473.
JANITORAL H 
Jonitoroi Sorvt( 
111 NorthoastSi
HOLIDAY iNh 
tvoning shift 
porson.

HANDICAFFSI

btmt. Super ^  

hr. to stort. 

Flooso HH o 

• U bM  Lino Inc.. 
YorK.N.Y. 1332

SH
OFB

NIOHL 
Tofcifig A f

MANAGE
FrMO)

From 9:

ELEC
M E a

Scrvlci
Nahoiul cor 
modlote opoi 
to Instal ond 
systems. i 
altctre-mocl 
sofas and t  
incHeda Odosi 
with occai 
travel. Boebt 
moior opplloi 
Bxcollant bi 
tools ond vahi 
resume to:

LoFobur 
3314 Towi 

DeNos.

OpporSun

IT'S

We're rr 
prices bs 
at the pri

then nghi not 
promotion to < 
quoHtv you'M I

QuoitY of B  Ot

CASI

1886 W. 4th

1977 FOI 
Long wf 
air, mag

1677 FOI 
interior 
powers 
covert,]

1677 FO 
stripea 
power 9

1676 FOI 
hixury I 
dual ex 
and air

1971 FOI 
green, i 
wide bi 
steerinf

1976 FO 
interior 
power 
nice. ..

1976 Ft) 
white, fa 
poweral

1976 FO 
tanks, a

1975 FO 
interior 
Factor)

1915 FO 
wide be 
air. ...

1974 F 
autonu 
milea .
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Help Wanted
DAYTIM E H ELP  ownlM. Apply In 
ppTMn. Coaliomp O ilry OuMn, NorMi 
iprvicp Ropd.

M O L V  N EE D  lady lo llvam wim 
lady In mdiaalchair. Orivar't Ikanaa

SsSTw'Sal!™*'"*
W ANTED: JOURNEYMAN Plumbar 
•a do rough'ina, lop^uta, and tat 
fixturat, mattly ratidantlal. Mutt ba 
dapandabla and wllllnti la ralacata 
Aak to r Pata at Oalavai Plumbkia. ; i i  
Saulb Cachran. Habbt, Naw Maxica. 
Ptwna (30$) 3t3 32«, attar 3:00 p.m. 
(3031 3*3 7373.

JANITORAL H ELP Naadad. Call Diaz 
Janltaral Sarvlca, 233-4313 ar cama by 
111 Nartbaaitttti.
HOLIDAY INN now Intarviawing to r 
avaning tbm  waltraat. Apply In 
partan.

HANDICAPPED -  Taltpliaiio tram. 

Hama. Supar cm m lttlom  plat 33.10- 

br. to start. HaatabaM pradaatt. 

Plaata tab a bandicappad partan.

■ Light Lina Inc., 333 East 3* St., Naw 
Yark, N.Y. 13031.

OAININOIN  
HIOHLANDMALU  

TAklAf A#illcttt«A« 9or
M A N A G E R  P O S I T I O N

Friday, April 31 at 

HalMay Inn 
Pram $:30-7< 30 p.m. 

■aabkaapins axparinnea ragairad.

^ ^ M i s c e l l a n e o u s
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER naadad. 30 
par cant commltalon. AAutt hava ax- 
parlanca. Apply at Pollard a iavro M  
Body Shop.______________________

b a b y s i t t i n g  t h r e e  chlldran In
ourhama. Flvadaytawaak,3:0O.S:30. 
Light houtakaaplng. AHar 3:00, 337. 
0033._______________________

WAITRESS WANTED. 3:00 p.m. la 
10:00 p.m. thHt. Apply In partan at 
Nalten‘t  Rattaarant, 311 East 2nd.
d i n n e r  w a n t e d  Capabla at 
oparating and rapalrlng gin 
machinary. Yaar round amploymanl. 
Contact Buddy VInayard, Cantor 
Plajnt Gin, Kratt, Taxat a03-304.2S*1.

PLUMBING —  SS.00 Ott All Drab! 
Stappoeaa. Wholaaala P rkat And 
IWorb Guarantaad. Phono 333̂ 3132.

H o w e b o ld  G o e d f  L -4 ,

i l T ^ E R f i i W B U c F l
A u to s

W U t e T V
FOR SALE: f  lactric ranga, 13 pound 
dryar. Utad lumbar. Saa at 1301 
Maadow. Call 3334)374.

BuiMlugMaterieb L -1

P o B it la n  W a n t e d r-2.
y o u n g  m a n , 33, datirat to locata hi 
Big Spring araa. Six yaart axparlanca 
hi hill tarvica rattaurani butinaat. 
Four yaart In managamant. Would 
contidar changa In caraar. For lurthar 
Intormatlon contact C.A. Banz at 333- 
7331, axt. 3< or 3334W30attar7:00p.m.

H I G H
U X I L I T V  S I L L S '

L e t  U b  H e lp  
: _ C n U

CQimtACTUiQ_£|L
F o r  F r e e  E t U m a t e s  

O n  Y o u r  
In o u la tio s i N e e d s  

3S3-5SM
W e ld o s i M c A d a m s  

2S3-2SS3
E . F .  H e n d e rs o s i

Woman^sColumn J poĵ pets.Etc?

(1) Z E N I T H  B la c k  A  W h it e  
C o t i s o l e . . . . . . ..................t s t . t s

(1 )  M A Y T A G  W A S H E R
R e b u i l t .............................$ 1 « . M
w ith  S  m o n t h  w a r r a n t y

A n t iq u e s L-1 2

FAINTING COUCH Wim two mat
ching chairt hi good condition. Call 
*13-333-7*33 tor Mrs. Smith.

W a n te d  T o  B u y L-1 4

(1 ) G . E .  ■ 
W o r k s  g o o d

Refrigerator.
.................... $49.»5

WANTED TO buy used 90-cart. For 
n>orejn<ormation coll 943-534$.

.Will pay top prici 
fumliuro. applkarKoo. 
ditlonero. Coll M7-5M1

(2) N E W  M A Y T A G  B u i lt - in  A U t O m O b i l e S  
D is h w a s h e r s  I C ^ b lf  r e g u la r  
p r ic e . Motorcycles

L -3

S e w in g J 4

SEWING MACHINES. Shigar TouchS' 
Saw OaluxaModalt — artndtbobbinhi 
machina, zig zag, buttonhalat. Savaral 
Ian tram public tchool tyttam. S7S 
aach. Wa rapair all mabat —  all 
rapairt guarantaad. Sawhig Machina 
Supply Company, 2314 Watt Ohio, 
Midland. (*13) 3S3SM. i'-

Farmer's Column K
^ K eslOT« K - l

TWO S T E E L  GroM bine. 4 M  bushel 
hoMIng copeclty ooch. Phone 203-e42i 
for further informotion.

Livestock K -3

AKC REG ISTER ED  Cackar Spanlal 
puppiaa for tala. Call 3*4 4*70 waak. 
guys Qfter 4:00. Anytime weetfnds,

TINY BLACK Tey female Poodle. 
Silver litter. Shots end wtormed. Mrs. 
Steve Morris, i  m-aow.___________
M A LE  WEIMARANER to give away 
to good homo. Phone 2S3-47ee after 
5; 30 lor fuftter Information._____

H ALF SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, 
bseutiful tempsren>ent. SS. Full 
Mooded Mother ~  77? Father. 2S7 
leet; after 5:00 3S7.70a».___________

F R E E  PUPPIES. Will be medium 
deg. Cell 343-4314 for more in
formation.

L - 3 A

E L E C T R I C A L -

• m e c h a n ic a l

Service Technician
Nahanal carparaban hat Im- 
madtala apankig tar hidlvldaal 
ta InttaS aad tarvica paaumabc 
tytlam t, alarm ty tttm t, 
alactra-mackanlcal davicat, 
talat and ate. TarrHary wIN 
Includa Odatta aad Watt T t ia t  
with accatlaaal avam lpkt 
traval. BaOigrauad in abava ar 
malar appllanca rapair datirad. 
Btcallant banatltt, axpaatat, 
taalt and vthkla bimlthad. MaM 
resume to:

LaFabura Carparatlan
3314 Tawarwaad Drivt 

Dallat, Taxat 73334 
AnBgual

Oppartunlty Emplayar

FOR S A LE : AOHA Rag. M art. 
Contltlanl wkmar m rodaaa, 4H, 
Haltar. Sound. CaH LoTtahla KIkar —  
*lS-23S 30a. Would maka good brood 
maraalto.______________________

HORSE A U a iO N
Mg Spring Uvaatack AacMaa Narta 
Salt, and and 4th Saturdayt I3i3*. 
Labbacb Marta Auctlan avary Maaday 
7:*gp.m. Nwy. *7 Saath LubBteh. Jaab 
AalHI S3l-74S-t43S. Tba larBttt Narta 
and Tack Aacttaa bi piaal Taxat.

O AR AO ISAU n

A M  PUN

. J l k
AND

P R O F I T A B L E

ITS WHATS UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS!

We're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

Never again M l there be a better opporturwty for you M own an G Dorado 
thon nght now. Wo'm  lowerod our prioee during this factory euthoriied 
promotion to offer you tho boat buys of tho yeor Now you can have tĥ  
qusNty you've euer w«nes4 M e  price you wG find herd to beiisve

•lop In ertd see us todoy, well #iow you ths woy to move up to 1 
queMv of B  Dorado. tfW j'Peeeeetters "

CASEY'S

' i S N W . r t h 2 0 4 S 2 1

USED
TRUCKS

AT BOB BROCK FORD

1977 FORD F lM  RANGER — Free wheeling phg. 
Long wide bed, autonutic, power steering. brAen, 
air, magwbeeis, Double shai^. 7,100 miles .. .9S.9N

1977 FORD FIS# RANGER XLT — White with tan 
interior,! « «  wide bed, AM-FM cruise, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air. dual tanks, mag wheel 
covers, R a ^ ls ,  16,000 m iles ...........................16.196

1977 FORD F160 EXPLORER — White with red 
stripes and interior. Long wide bed, automatic, 
power steering brakes, air, 16,000 m ile s ........ fk.H1

1976 FORD FIS# TEXAS RANGER — Tan with ten 
hnury interior. Long wide bed, dual tanks, cniiae, 
dual exhaust, automatic, power steering, brakes 
and a ir ............................................................. ...

1976 FORD FlSS RANGER SUPER CAB—Two tone 
green, matching interior and rear Jump seate, long 
wide cruise, dual tanks, automatic power 
steering, brakes, and air, chrome bumpers.

1976 FORD FlSS RANGER XLT — White with red] 
interior, kK « wide bed, dual tanks, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, air. 32.000 miles. Extra | 
nice..................................................................

197S FORD Fisa RANGER X LT  —Light blue and 
white, blue interior, dual tanks, cruise, automatic, 
power itea in g  brakes, a i r .............................. 14JI6

197S FORD Fisa CUSTOM — Long wide bed, dual I 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes, air. 94,166

1975 FORD F IN  RANGER — Dark blue with blue
Interior, automatic power steering, brakea and air. 
F a c t ^  abort block Just installed....................N 3M

1976 FORD F IN  RANGER — Brown metelUc, long 
wide be4  automatic, power s teo in g  brakes,
air..................................................................... N .7 N j

1974 FORD RANCHERO — White and ten,| 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. N.OOOl
m ilea ...............................................................

-dBOB BROCK FORB
7l. I, . n I I«' I. b«i, . n I ■

■,rif •». w «ds B sno w 4" S' • • I. •

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

JISM M N  2a7-52as.

1474 KAWASKI KH500. 7.000 mllot. 
good condition. Cen be teen at 711 Eetf 
lOfh.

FOR SALE: m  10 cubic foot
refrigerator M f u t  iditlon, 575.
Phono 24;-m urthar in-
formation.______________________
LAR G E FURNITURE Salt. Cablnats. 
swival ro^kar. stool, largo chair, t id 
tabiae artf mora. Phono 357-5103.

L 4Piano-Organs

P e tG r o o 3 n ln g

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming. S3 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grluardj 343-3gi4 far appointmont.
IRIS'S POODLE Partor and Bearding 
Kannaie. Grooming end puppiet. Cell 
>43 740S.21l3Weet3rd._____________

SAAART B SASSY SHOPl>E. fSOI 
Gregg. 347-1371. A ll breed pet

'DON'T BUY A new or uted plane or 
organ until you check with Lee White 
lor fhe be»t buy an Oeidwin pienoe end 
ergene. $•!•• end eervice regular M* 
Big Spring. Let White AAutIc. 3544 
North 4tti. Phone473-47Bl. Abilene.

PIANO TUNING And repair, im
mediate ettantlon. Don Tolle Mutic 
Studio. 3104 Alabema, 343 5143.

FOR SALE: Baldwin Orga-Sonic 
organ. Call 247 4415aftar S OOfor more 
information. _______

NEW AND Utad pianos for tale. Plano 
and organ tuning and rapair by Aaron 
Cummlngt Call McKitkl Mutic. 243- 
N33.

1475 HONDA CR250M Eltinore Dirt 
Bika. Good condition. For mora in- 
formatlon call 343 5343.____________
1477 BULTACO 3SScc. Safara. T. 14.4 
mliat. Book retail. 1470 250 cc. 5200. 
1474 Honda Eltinore 5350. 243-0334. 
after 4 :p0 247-0353.__________

1477 SUZUKI 750. FU L L Y  drettad. low 
milaagt. axceliont condition. Cali 347- 
1327.___________________________

1473 YAMAHA 175 ENDURO. naw 
motor and trantmittion. Lika new. 
5375. 300 oellOYi Dietel tank on 4 whael 
trallar. 5350.344-4474.______________
1441 FORD CUSTOM. 4 door, air 
conditlonad. 5345. 1472 Honda SOOcc. 
low mlloage. 5450.343-1315.

T r u c k s  F o r  S a le M-a

M u s ic a l  I n s t r ii . L -7 A n te s

W ANTED TO B«iy: HoTtM ot M y

H u u s e h o ld  G o o d s L -4

C O M P L E T E  W  B U N K  b e d
s e t ......................................... .$3#.#5
U S E D S O F A .................. .$29.#5
U S E D  E A R L Y  A m e r ic a n
B u f a .................................... ,$4#.#5
U S E D R E C U N E R S .$5#.#5

• n n d n p
N E W  2 P I E C E  S o fa  b e d  a n d
C h a ir
1 H e r c n l o n .................... $I39.#5
t V e l v e t e ......................... $168.#5

S O F A  A N D  L o v e ■ e a t .
r e g u la r  $3t#.#5 on s a le
l o r ...................................... $2##.#5

FOR SALE: 1477 Gibton Naraudar 
Custom, alactric. For mora in
formation call 347 5437

O f f ic e  E q u ip .

USE 0  COPY Machmet. 3M. SCM. and 
othert. 5175 and up. Copy Sarvlca and 
Supply. (4151 543 1411.

G a r a g e  S a le  L-ia

NEW BLACK vinyl tofa, 
Cloae-ont Sold regnlar
924a.as....................... tiaa.H
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy Bleepers..............fisa.ts
SEVEN P IE C E  **ooden 
dining room snlte w-terge
knRet......................... fu t.as

S P E C U L
SET OF three living room 
teMes. Maple er Spanish 
Oak...................fsa.asrsrset

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main____________ 2a7-2a31

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COpifKRS.— Window nniU 
downdraft or side draft 
modeto and accetsorieB. 
Check oar prkea befare yon 
teiy.
2699 C F M .................... 9II.22
H HP m otor............... 132.99
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
af super electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 inch, Osdillating
tan s................... $14.95 *n p
BAR STOOLS 24 and M
Inch........................... ,119.95
WOOD AND BRASS temps 
or Ginger Jar temps with
ptenled shades............117.95
itw O PF  ON choice af three 
styles of Singer 7 piece 
dining room snits.
ONE ONLY Singer bedroom 
snlte, dresser, twte mirror, 
commode, chest, king site 
headboard. R eciter 15M.9S
Now149S.S9....................
I9UOFF ON New Orleans 5 
piece bedroom sn ite.
USE D C O P P E R T O N E  
refHgemterand
range.........................1429.9S
SLEEPER WITH matching 
efcafar ar loveseat 
..................... 1299.9S and np

HUGHES TRADING POST 
N7-666I__________ 29S0W.2rd
M E D I T E R N A N B A N  S T Y L E  
Trevene rodt. five light MoKken 
chandelier, rollewey bed with cell 
tgrifigt end Inner spring mettrett. 
dlnetfe chairt. detk chelr. Spenith 
wrought iron divider petf. Cell 243
ms._______________________
FIRESTONE SUPR EM E, four burner 
tiDve end oven. 575. For mere kv 
fermefiencell 347 32S4.____________
BEAT THE RUSH! Reed the Geret.el 
Seietpirtnn fhe Ciettified Section *

TWO FAM ILY Backyard Sale Llttloef 
Everythino Thursday Saturday 3403 
Larry.

GARAGE SALE Baby furniture, 
baby clethos. air hockey table, row 
t illtr , dining room furniture, 
mitcelleneout. Thursday end Friday 
5:0D5:00 1214 Eett 17th _________
FURNITURE. BROYHILL Wingbeck 
Choir. S45. Couch, mohogeny tablet, 
round dining table, chairt. 547.50 Thit 
wwekonly. Lee’t Shoppt, 410Goliad.

Mtecdsneous L-11

TWO S TE EL clothttitnt polet. with 
large hunk of cement 535 1207 Har 
ding Charter trailer

FOR SALE Two wheels end mud grip 
tiret Site H 75 15 Like new 943 7407 
aHer 5 00_______________________

E LEC TR O LU X VACUUM cleenert 
Salat and tuppliet Uprlghtt. tank 
type, trade ins taken Easy terms 
Ralph Walker, 1400 Runnels. 947 S07|

BULK SILVER Coins Will pey best 
price 51 to S I M  Call Marvin Win 
ston. 947 1342 or come by 1404 Nolen 
after 7:00p.m.
RIDING L4 
catcher Us< 
horsepower.

^  with grata
V f l l  I I

Ceil 943

j w t r  nwMtwfwi Ttr  s
CROSS TIES For sale —  truck load 
l̂ots Phene (lot) 745 4414 or (104) 7 

4045 for further Informetion.
' m RNYARO  FERTILIZER  55.00 

pickup load. 59 05 seek Will deliver. 
Cell 947 Site. 947 7440

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
S 0 1 l . n W 7 0 0 aav-iaas

IM7 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl 
interior .................................................................N.396

1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour 
in terior................... .'.......................................... N.995

1973 DATSUN PICKUP — Short bed ....................f t .996

1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau viityl rocf, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ....................................................................N.295

1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise (xntrol, 
A M 8track ..................................................... ^...W.595

1975 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air, 
s«q>ernice............................................................. 13.995

inSDATSUN PICKUP — Long b e d .................... 12.895

1972 DATSUN 240Z— Orange, shade k it..............13.295

I k e  p r ic e s  q u B te d  f o r  th e  a b o v e  a d v e r t is e d  
c a r s  in c lu d e  12 m o n th . 1 2 .M S  m ile  s e r v ic e  
a g r e e m e n t .

te e p 'th a t  y 5 t G ^ f e e 5 i i | ^ w i 5 ^ e n n i i ^  p a r ts . '

______________ .N O W iH B B iB m M W I____________

CONSTRUCTION 
AND TURN AROUND

Help Needed
All skilled crofttmen, lebortrs and knlptrs art naadad for 

jobs locntnd In Big Spring, Pnmpn, and Odttso, Tnxns.

Also ont of stato jobs locotnd in Boshton, Kansas.

IF YOU NEED W 0RK--W E NEED YOU.

Contact pgfgpnngi Dopartmant
KEF-CHEM COKP.

^ .0 . Box 2515 
'^ .GdnssaM Tnxns 79760

915-332-8531
An Equal Opportaaity Employer

M-lO B igSpring(Texas)Herald , W ed., ApriM9, 1978 7-B

M-10

1*7* CHARGER RT. l.JOO mllM. 
LoadM. U.*73 or trad*. ]7M Eat) 2*ni. 
M7-A4W._____________ __________

)*73 SUICK R IV IE R A  Laadad 
ExcHlM t oendition. Ption* 3*3-13*0 
attar*: 00 p.m.

......

1477 M O N TE C A R LO , chocoletn 
brown, Vi beige vkiyt top. Loebetf. 
power windoiM ~  door lockn, tpllt SO
SO seats, plunh buckskin Interior. A M 4  
track. 5,000 miles, excellent shape. 
347 5443 after 5:0a

:ee tor good ve i8  
tcee, enp elr asih 
M l or 243-3444/  ̂ :

B o a to 13

M
M-1

1471 14 FOOT m f G b eu  beat. P/t 
horsepower Seeking motor, factory 
trailer, trolling motor. 5435. Cell after 
5:00 243 3221.__________________
1474GLASTRON 15Vi FOOT, inb04rd 
outboerd. boot end custom treiior. 
57400. Rhone 343 l315or 243-3144.
1475 15 FOOT WALK thru boat. 70 
horsepower motor. 59750. 345-5543 
•fttr 4:00 p.m._________________

1470 15 FOOT GLASTRON Welk 
through, 55 Johnson power tilt, drive 
on trailer. Phone 243 3221.________

1474 17 FOOT M FG  walk through. 115 
AAercury power trim end tilt, drive on 
trailer, less then 100 hours. Cell otter 
540. 243-3331.
ALL 1444, 15 FOOT Arrow Glass tri 
hull, welk thru, super motor guide. 55 
horse Johnson (very sound). Dllly tilt 
treiler. Coll 347 B442 after 5:00. 
3301 Auburn. 51400.00.

L% jrl

FOR SALE or trade. 1i foot 1475 let 
boat. Phone 3435037 after 5:00 for 
Informetion.___________________

BOATS. MOTORS end treiiors end 
fishing worms for sale. 3414 Hamilton. 
243 1050.

1477 K 5 BLAZER WITH Cheyenne 
package. 4 wheelYlrive, crulsecontrol. 
tilt steering, rally wheels, 11400 miles. 
573 5234, Snyder.________________
LIKE NEW 1477 Dodge ISO Pickup. 
Step bed. lew mileoge, power, elr. 
T^eover loon. 247-S44B.

1475 RANGER XLT, Short wide. air. 
power steering, 3400 miles. U,4i0 
firm. 243 1545 after 5:00.

1457 CHEVROLET TWO Door herd 
top. 5500 firm. Phone 343-4744 after 
5 30 for furthnr informetion.
1473 FORD LTD. good shape, 70400 
miles. 5725. betow wholesale. 243-4490 
after 5:00.___________________

1472 DODGE MONACO Brougham. 
Full power, good condition. 51,150.2210 
Morrison.

Campers A Trav. Tris. M-14
1*7* HAWK TOPCamparMHI. L W B. 
TIntad bubbla window*. t»3. Ptx>n* 
943-4154 for further Information.

1474 VEN TU R E COMELOT, pop-Up
camper. 13 months eld, used five 
times. 1475 Monxa V-4. 2-f2 Hat 
chbeck. 34400 miles. 243 3424 after 
4:00. See at 4103 Muir.___________

FOR SALE or trade: Nice end clean
1475 model 25 foot Wlnnobego Custom 
moforhomo. Auwilng. three gas tanks, 
Michelin tires end other extras. Phone 
34A 4291

1474 MONTE CARLO LANDAU AM  
FM  5-track, tilt, swivel buckets. 53,4go. 
COM 243-0420. Set et 15B4 Mlftlo.
1474 SUBARU. TOP Condition. Asking 
52450 Cell 247 5424 after S 00 p.m. for 
further Informetion.

1444 C H E V E LLE  SS, 3H. four speed, 
one owner. 5450 Also 337 ongint end 
miKeiteneous parts. 343-5340.

1475 BLUE CHR YSLER  Newport 
Excellent condition. 53,500. Ceil 347 
1514 for further Intormetion.
1474 MUSTANG GHIA Low mileage.
VS. power, elr. One onmer. Cell 343 
1134 Of 9434571___________________

1475 BUICK R EG A L 5.R Landau,
cruise, tilt. AM tape, rocllning bucket 
seats. xOiite maroon interior 943 3340 
or 943 5519.______________________
1474 PINTO SGUIRE Stetionwegon
Air. disk brakes. Kiggagerack.51,750 
401 westover Road. 24a-Q7P.________
1475 PINTO STATION Wagon Air. four 
speed, rodiel tires. Excellent con 
dition. Call 247-5355 for more m 
formation.

1475 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. One 
owner, excellent condition. Cruise 
control, power seats, brakes, windows, 
AM tape, leather 44.055 miles. After 
5 00 call 943 7745_________________

FOR SALE Clean 1444 Chevrolet foui 
door impala Looded Good condition 
1404 Runnels 947 4944.947-4123.

GOOD DEAL, 1470 Penfioc Catollne 
5400. For more inforn\ation calf 947- 
7464 ______

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
MoreFna 
Per Gallon 

7 Different MiMete 
To ChooBe From For 
Your Fam ily Fun.

CARD OF THANKS
EVELYN HAGEN 

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap- 
predaticxi for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes, blood donors, and 
other courtesies extended to 
us at the passing oi our wife 
and mother.

Frank Hagen, Pam Carr, 
Daryl Baker 

4  Family

P n m  H i»m  «• Cseipert M S  Tr*v*l 
TrsHart. ckK k  TB* S lf  tprtmt ttormtt

MUSICAL STARS — This group will have star billing 
in the musical, “ The Music Man”  which is being 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the high 
school auditorium by the Meistersii^ers. Shown, from 
the left, are Jimmy Cowan, Irene Little, Larry Wheat, 
Robin Newsom and Suzanne Bowers. Tickets are #3 
and $5 and can be obtained by calling the high school.

Godfrey lists $ 2 7 ,2 9 6  
in campaign expenses

Candidate Fike Godfrey, 
running for the vaca t^  
congressional seat from the 
17th District, lisU $27,296.75 
in expenditures and 
$26,049.44 in receipts through 
the first quarter of 1978.

Godfrey lists an additional 
$11,516.24 in debte, N,730.74 
owed to the candidate and 
$1,785.50 owed to Jerry Hall 
and Associates, campaign 
consultants.

Of the contributions,
Godfrey lists $8,928.70 in 
itemized contributions and 
$5,590 in unlisted con
tributions of $50 or less. He 
lists $25,440.99 in itemized 
expenditures and $1,855.76 in 
other expenditures.

A total of $1,800 of God
frey’s funds is listed as 
contributions from political 
organizations, including 
Pbdps Dodge Employee 
Fund for Good Government,
Southwestern Li fe Good 
Government Fund, and 
Houston Oil and Mineral 
Government Fund.

G O O rS B Y  CONTRIBUTIONS 
Jem tt Alexander. 5150, J R 

Anmeny. 5200; Carlton Beel. 51J)00.
H C  Bedford. 5500; Ben M Davie,
Kinerd, end Co. 5541.70; Roy Caldwell.
5300; Hester Clerk. 5500. CurtN L 
Cotmerp. 5300. Kettierine B. (#odtrey.
5400; Jane K Godfrey. 51J00; N. 
prkpgg. seee»-,G. BHoebeiNdBee; r  
Hickmon. 5900; Reipk Heokt. 5900.
Cberien E. Jecobn, 5900; Don Rex 
Jonet, 5500; John C Mayfield. 5117;
Stanley C. Moore. 5900; E Morrow.

5250; Sydney E. Nlblo. 5150; Ynon 
Owens. 5150; James M. Parker. 5900; 
Jimmy M. Parker. 5900; Tom Soely, 
5250; Kenneth Whisenent, 5400 

GO DFR EY EXPEN D ITUR ES  
Alexander Trust Estate. 5300; Ben 

M. Davis. Kinerd end Co., 5541.70; 
John C. Mayfield. 5107; Abilene 
Printing end Stetionnry. 5545.33; 
Abilene' Reporter News, 5334; Axel 
New Springtown Epigraph. 5143.40; 
Big Tex Media. 5341; Big Spring 
Herald, 5113; Bowie News, 5133; 
Bridgeport Index Chico Texan. 
5104.40; Business Envelope Mfg., Inc. 
5143.53; S. Butman Photography, 
513012; Casfla Sound Prodiktlon. 
5150 40; Copy Mechines, Co.. 5941,50; 
Dublin Progress, 5134.39; Eastland 
Telegraph. 5150JO. Exxon Company, 
5119.43; Frontlor Advertising, 5490. 
Gainesville Doily Register, 5909.45; 
Jemes Garner end Sbns, 51.445.M; J." 

(Fike Godfrey, 5271.41; Grehenv 
Leader. 5115.50; Jerry Hell end 
Associates, 53,195 14; Hamlin Herald.' 
5109.90; Jim's Art. 5437.74; KBST." 
5254 15; K G A F, 5144 05, KRBC*. 
51J5505; KTXS, 5342, KORO, 5153ji 
KWKC.5250, KZEE,5444 25 

Other expenditures include Kopy* 
Ket. 5343 21; Lamer Advertisirtg 5700> 
Lubbock Posters. 51,944; Donna F.- 
McBride, 5430 44; Matthews Printing' 
Company. 5345 74; Mid West Com
pany, 51454; Neiman Marcus, 5155.74; 
Nocona News, 5199 39; Oiney 
Enterprises, 5315 04; The Pender, 
Company, 5904 44. Pitriey Bowes* 
5104 43. Snyder Daily News, 5155.17.- 
SouthtMSt Beil Telephone, 5431.29  ̂
StephenviMe Enterprise Tribune* 
5144 10; Texoma Outdoor Advertising, 
59J35; Typewriter Sales Co.. 5214 44; 
United States Postal Service,* 
51J57.05; Vernon Adverttsing. 5525  ̂
Weatherford Oemocret, 5151.50,'* 
Western Advertislrtg, 5970. West' 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
514475; Wise Times. 5105

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To list your aonloo In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Building

EuNdieg end RimedeMng. Painting
— Accoustlcai CailMfs — Concrete 
Work.

L«s Wilson 
Constnirtion

LMM> S*(-S4**

HOME REMODELING 
SR E PA IR

S*rM » i. B««)Wi» i. r— BRB. C«n irt 
W*.1i, P*)*liiiB. *<■ Ward 
Bm t m h m B to  Ym t  SsNsfecNM. 

P rM  BiNmaM*
Mw m MZ-*)** m y Nk m .

• MR. F IX -IT !!!
AM TyM**(HM>*B*Mlrt 

Pm iMiiB PNAHaBi PIvmBMS 
IMarlM *r B itMrNr

^rcR**, (S*r*B« ABRMlMt 
W* C M  O* It AH 

P rM B iH m a ln  PRm * S*T-7W* 
CALLtAB.MIX-ITIII

O s q M n t r y

P B  E CAR PEN TER S — All hinds of 
carpontry work. Repair and 
remadeling. Free eitimetes. 243- 
•4414. .

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guarantrvd.

Free Estimates 
Phone 2S7-7H3H 

For Fast Service

A L  B A BLS
B B N B R A L CONTRACTING  

RARAtf. r*A**B*t)AS,. 
Pa IrNaB. Ca SIaiW, LI— tMPI. 

CArpctlAB.
ALL WOBR GUARANTBBO

HOM BRBPAIR  
OP A LL  KINDS. 

LOW-PRBS BSTIMATBS 
13VBAR SBXPBBIBN CB

CALL M7-*IW

CDramlc Til#

CERAM IC TILE SERVICES New 
and Eepalr. Free Estimates. 943- 
4475.

Concrote Work

J. BURCMBTT Ctmtilt CeftfracMig. 
SgadeHtRiB Hi ttewor Bed cerBe* 
peHes. wBtBweys- TaHgBeea 545> 
4441 effer Ii44.

DM Work

snim r-
pIptllA**. »*p(l* ty»l*i*»,
Briv**,' T*« IT*** *Mv*B.

CSB S*t-nM*rl*3-tMI.

Ko*i
BsO*. • -  LMBsr — On*r, Tap 
l*M. P I SWNL CANdn, T o o o t m  
0*1 <)K SyU*** f-s Or(Y»» * r«.

r-*tsi

Painting -Paparing

PAINTING
Commercial A Residenttai 

All Typeo Mud Wert A Stucco 
Aceustk Celling 
Cell Jerry Dugan 

943-0374

PAINTING OF AN types. Interior 
end exterior. Froo estlmete». AN 
work guarontood. PBaiw 3i7-79J4 
anytime.

PAINTING. PAPEEIN G, Tapfng. 
Heating, toxtonlng. free estimates. 
114 lootB Nalan. O.M. Miller 547- 
5443.

INTERIOR AND Exterler peintlng. 
Call iee Gomel at 347-7|]l far free 
estimates. All werk guerenteed.

CALVIN M ILLER  — Painting —  
interler. Exteriw. Aceustk Spray. 
343-11441141 EasMttB.

ACS PAINTING Cammarcial A 
Eesidantlalf Interior — Exterler ^  
Palwtlnf. Paparing. Vinyl. Taping. 
Baddlng and Accaustlc. Free  
estimetes. EkBard Hewm, 347-7444.

Paints

LUSK PAINT A PEAM E CEN TER . 
1441 Scurry 343-3514. AN your 

•eds —  imorlor-SKtorlor-

Roofing

ROOPING R CPAIR S  
pot-grevel repairs. Gene's Reofing 
Cew anv 3U-3434. __________

ROOPING. INSULATION, painting, 
acceustk ceMNif. caBlnet BuHding 
free estimafes. Skips General Can- 
strucHan. PBene. 343-4131. tfame, 347 
4471.

ROOPING AND reof repairs. AH 
wark guaranteed te yeur setlsfec- 
tlon. Par froo ostimates cati 347-414^

Swamp Ooolor Ropairt

Swamp Caaftr PreBlamst 
CaH Gone at 343-144$ 

R icandHIant and repairs 
Gvarantood fo your satisfaction

Woldlng

ICTrimeotel welding, ’
p*t)*c*v*r«, IvniHvr*, *ii« rtpAlr. 

M7-3N*

HeiT(Mi Welding

Yard Work

PLOWtR BIOS. tr*»r*m*«*l. UtM* 
Mwl)n« Olottooo all***, a A B T»r* 
S«rv(c*. 0*y -  1*7 1*33. Nt»M -  
1*3A41*.

N VBABt SXPSBISNCS PnMins. 
m*<tlMS. aaS Ha v Ma s . Pr**
•*NllM3*t. C*M i**-)(7*.

'^Vacuum cfaanW Piapafi

We Repair AN Mekes A MedeH. 
V*ar* Siip*rl**c*. A ll Work 
B*Ar»*3»*B. VACUUM CLBANSn 
SHOP tlM  Or«SS »*>•»»

.TOO LATE X 
TO CLASSIFY

EXPER IEN C ED  CARHOP Needed 
Apply m person Terry'sOrive In. 1307 
Eest 4th

TO GIVE AWAY, three females, one 
male Half pit bulldog Call 943-4494 
^ter 4 00.
1471 HONDA 100 STREET and Trail 
bike, good condition 599$ or best offer 
947 1444 1405 Wesson Rood Apt 9B 10
1470 HONDA 350. excellent condition.
For more information call 943 4754.
1443 CHEVR O LET ton. long bed.  ̂
good shape 5750 For more in 
formation cell 943 4145____________  »-

PRICES REDUCED 
FOR SALE

ENDING APRIL 22 
4 pc. SPANISH Bedroom ^
group.........................$IIt.#5 '
PINE Secretary with
cha ir.......................... $#t.9S
7 pc. WOOD dinette $SS.OO 
7 pc. MAPLE dining suite 
(round table) $1S#.#5
7 pc. 4 PE DESTAL 
Mahogany dining 
suite $3»S.Sf
2SOFAS............$2Sand$3S. •
SLEEPERS (hide-a-
beds)............. $69.95 and up
DRESSERS And mirrors $75 

u p '
SEVERAL nice living room " 
groups, tables, and etc. 
p rk ^ to te ll.
White metal kitchen cabinet. - 
Lots more. Glass. China. * 
Sanatized bedding.

Open 10-6 Daily
Dutebover-Thompson

Furniture
S63LamesaHwy. Big Spring-

PUBLIC NOTICE

STRUCTURAL STANDARDS BOARD  
Owner or owners, lessors, occupents 
end lienholders of record of the below 
nemed rool properties, ell located in 
the City of Big Spring, ere hereby 
notified of • pubik heering to consider  ̂
demolition, ordtr • reduction In oc 
cuperKy load or vacation of structures 
end premises at each of those 
locations Hearings will be held before 
the Structural Standards Board in and 
for the City of Big Spring, in the City 
Council chamber of the Big Spring 
City Hall, fourth and Nolan Streets, on 
Tuesday. May 9. 1471 commencing ef 
4:00 o'clock A M., local time. These 
are public hearings. The ad 
ministrator shall present evidence of 
the substandard condition of these 
structures end as owner, lessor, oc 
cupant, lienholder, or any Interested 
person may present evidence on 
relevant issues. After heering 
evidence from each interested person 
present the Board will make its fin 
dings and issue appropriate orders m 
each case. These findings may result 
in determination that fhe structures 
are not substandard; that a variance 
should be granted in order to avoid 
imposition of an unreasonable her 
dship; that an exception may be 
granted to a prevision or provisions of 
this chapter; that the structure is  ̂
substandard and order repair or other 
sultabN remedy within a specified 
period of lime, and demolition of the 
structure N the repair or other suitable * 
renNdy Is not tirnefy affected; or that 
the structure be ordered demolished 
within a specif led period of time.
Me Ester M. Robinson, 1M1 East 
Second. West 107 Ft. of 7 5 4 Boydsion 
C. N. Howard, 1005 East Second, East 
33Ft.ef7J4Boydston 
Eloaia C. Garcia, 501 N W Fourth. Let 
19 Block 101 Original Town 
Elosia C. Garcia. 909 N W. Fourth, Lot * 
11 Block 101 Originel Town 
Elesia C. Garcia, 505 N W Fourth, Lot 
East 44 Ft. of 10. block 101 Original * 
Teem •
Valla Temasa, 427 N W Fourth, West 
Vk oMO BIk 44, Origirwl Town 

APRIL 14.90,1471
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers np the same quality |bribo 

that has made Marlboro famous.
Mgrii)

MU

it i
* ? '  A *• **

Marlboro
L IG H T S

lOO’s
L O W E R E D T A R  & N I C O T I N E

I '/ s il’is?'

The s^t of Mariboro 
in a kw tar dgarette.

GRAY INC 
at U.S. Dis 
with one a  
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same chat 
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Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings; 12 m g"tar” 0.7 mg nicotine av.per cigarette, FTC Report Aug!77 

10O's! 12 mg "tari ’ 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by R C  Method.
V  ' t .  ••
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